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.• STAT E'l\I EN T 

EXHIBITING THE 

·._.MORAL. AND l\IATERIAL PROGREss· fi"D ·coiTDITION· . . . 
• OF INDIA 

DtJ:RING THE YEAR 1883-84. . . 

• I. 

;A-DMINISTRATION, 1\IUNICIPALITIES, AND LEGISLATION. 

THE Earl of Kimberley was Secretary of State for India throughout the AD>UHJ•TR.\Tw>. 

official year ~883-84. l\Ir. J. A. Godley, c.u., succeeded Sir Louis Mallet, c.B., Home . 
.. as Permanent Under-Secretary in the autumn of 1883, and Mr. J. R. Bullen-
Smith was appointed to the Council in June 1884. No statutes specially 
relating to India were passtd during the year, and the majority of questions in 
either House of Parliament related to Central Asian affairs, Afghanistan, and 
tbll ll:bert Bill. · . . 

The Marquis of Ripon, K.G., G·M.S.I., G.c.B., continued to be Viceroy and lndiu. 
· Governor General. The only change in the Council was the appointment. of 
Si,r Auc]d~nd Colvin, K.c.M.G., c.I.E., in succession to Major Evelyn Baring, 
R.a., C.S.l., C.I:E· 

Sir Augustus Rivers Thompson, c.s.I., c.r.E, was Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal. 
Bengiil throughout the year. There was no important administraiive change 
during the year. The funds raised under the Inland Emigration Act, of 
1882, in Benl!al, Assam, and the .North-West Provinces, and hitherto under 
sole..control of the Government of Bengal, were divided for administration by the 
several Governments concerned. And the principle of transferring the manu
facture and sale of excise salt in the Orissa Division to the Commissioner of 
Salt Revenue, :\Jadras, was accepted, but no final arrangements were made . 

.Mr. Charles Alfred Elliott, c.s.I., remained Chief Commisoioner of Assam. Assam. 

Sir Alfred Comyns Lyall, K.C.B., c.I.E., continued to exercise the functions N. W. Provine<·• 
of Lieutenant-Governor of the North-Western Provinces and of Chief Commis- nnd OudlJ. 
sionet· in Oudh. 

The Punjab and its dependencies remained under the administration of Sir Punjal>. 
Charles Umpherston ;\itchison, K.c.s.r., c. I.E. 

, Sir J. Morris, K.C.S.I., c.s., made over charge of the Chief Commissionership Central Proriucc· 
of the Central Provinces to ;\Jr. W. B. Jones, c..s.I., c.s. 

Mr. C. E. Be~nard, c.s.I., went on leave in. February 1883, and 1\'Ir. C. H. British Burma. 
Crosthwaite acted as Chief Commissioner of British l:lurma during the official 
year under review. 

Colonel E. R. Bradford, c.s.I., was. Chief Commissioner of the Ajmere Ajmerc. 
Merwara districts . 

.'il· A 2 Mr. 
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STATEMENT EXHIBITI.\'G THE, MORAL AND MATERIAL 

...\DllllX1STRATION. 

llcror. 

Mr. J. G. Cordery was Hesident at Hyderabad throughout 1883-84,_ and 
Mr. S. 0. B. Ridsdale officiated as Commissioner of the Hyderabad Assigned 
districts during the absence on furlough of Mr. F. Henvey. .· · 

t:ourg-, 

~[ndras. 

Jlombay. 

In Coorg, Mr. J. B. Lyall continued Chief Commissioner. . 

The Right Honourable Mountstuart Elphin~tone Grant DufF, c.r.E , remained· 
Governor of the Madras Presid.ency. Lieulenant-Gent>ral Sir Fredel'ick Roberts, 
Bart., v.c., o.c.B., c.r.E., was <.:ommander-in-Chief, and Second in Council. 
Mr. C. G. !\laster, Provisional Membt>r of Council, was appointed Ordinary 
Member of Council. . . 

Tht> administration of tht> Bombay Presidency was conducted during 1883-84 
by the Riooht Honourable Sir James Fergusson, K.c.M.o., c.r.R~ Lieutenant 
GE>neral th~ Honourable Arthur Harding~', c.n., continued to be Commander-in· 

·Chief. At the close of the official year; Mr. E. W. Ravenscroft, c.s.I., retired' 
from his seat in the Council. 

::.\f L' NtCIPALITlES. The reconstitution of municipalities on a wider basis of popular representation 
and the development of local self-government made active progress during the 
year 1883-84. The administration of schools, dispensaries, &c., was largely 
made over tO the local bodies. Changes in the system of municipal taxation 
were also under discussion. Their general objec.t is to provide more satisfactory 
sub:titutes for octroi, and to .relieve trade from inconvenient imposts. Octroi 
however is still. a large item among the receipts ; this yt>ar it contrib!lted 
725,4761. O!lt of a total income from taxation of 1,766,235 1. The most impm·
tant head of expenditure is that of public works, including maintenance and 
ct>n~truction of roads, which accounted for 688,872 l. On medical and sanitary 
requirements 118,9981. were disbursed against .109,5071. in 1882-83, Con
servancy and cleansing cost 358,1321., and the total charges for establishment 
and collection rose from 234,292 l. to 242,3761. '.['he following table will show 
the income and expenditure for the various Provinces, together with the_incidence 
of taxation and income:- · • • 

. ' -
MUNICIPALITIES IN INDIA, 1883-S4 (includi~g P.residency ;rowns). 

l- No•th j I \ 
. . ~ 

Central ·BritiSh : . . · . 
0 

. Weatora ,- . 

- • Ben~at. Assam. ,Provine~~ Punjab • . pt"f)oo' . ·Madras.- Bombay . 'l!GTAL. 
and _ vioees.. BurmL 

Oadb.. · .. . . ,;;. • l- ~- ••• 

. . . •• 

I I \ 

0 

I I l 1-Nwnber or municlpal~lea - 16 li9 5 '100 202 61 81 41 .. 165 894 

No. No. No.- No. No. \ No. No. No. No • . No. 

l'opulation within municipal 118,&90 3,382,644 69,017 3,087.119 2,144,319 677,271 ~18,046 1,729,818 2,673;627 14,211,111 
Uruits. 

REOE1'P1'8 
. .. 

(t>Xcloding Ualttnces): £. £. £. £., £. £. £, £, £. £.. 
Fro111 taxation 0 - - 16,259 450,683 5,0'-24 206,&03 2H,~OO 69,848 61,682 161,461 045,331 1,781;.,235 

From other aourcea - - {,943 20:;,414 7.616 60,874 68,1110 30,071 181,268 140,012 357,0!1 1,04~,3411 

--- -----
Tor.u. Income - -£. 21,M 605,052 12,700 267,3771 30!),~ 92,029 212.0&0 1 301,473 002,1142 2,8IJ,684 

- •. d. •. d. l .. d. •• d. •• d. •. d. I •• d. .. .•• d . •. d . . ·- tl • 
Incidence of tau.rton per 2 8 2 8 I 5 I 4 2 3· l 7 3 10 1 10 4 .1 ~ 5 

bend of popuiatiun. I 

Inddtnoo of ineome per bead 8 7 l 311 a 8 1 '9 I 2 10 I 2 8 115 4 I a 6 I 6 9 I 311 
of population. 

y £, £, I £, £. I £. .£. £- £. £. £, 
TOTAL Expenditure - - ~3,Q73 711,2631 13,166 273,129 !ro,Ol6 80,226 224,057 283,643 01·7,610 2,837,982 

I I ,. 
0 

Culcuttu, 

... 
• A ltho]lgh m!Jrii~ipai administration~ in Calcutta atttilcted more than the 

ordinary criticilim and notice during the • year, the atteudance at meetings 
compared ui}favoura~ly wi.rh tba_t in,. 1_~82-83. The· work of the ccrporation 
was very vanecl. It. Jucluued prepanmons for the rt>ception of the Duke and 
Du~:hetis of Co:maug:1t, ucgotiatious for the lease of the Mahratta di:ch, street. 

• improvements, 
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imp:ovements, the. detection of adul.terat~on-in artides of food expo•ed for sale, Mo•w•r•uTn~ 
11ncllmprovem~n~ m the systPm of bcensmg hacknl'y carriages. Thr attention 
of the_ Comm1s~10ne~s was drawn by the Bl'ngal Government to the pressing 
neres•1ty of obliterating foul tanks. A rough survey of the bu~tees was carried 
out, showing 206 to exist in Calcutta. Somethincr was done towards 
ch•ansing the111, but very little towards effecting structur~l improyemcnts. Slow 
prop;ress was also made with the extension of the drainage ~ystem, which it was 

·expected shout~ have been brought to a completion. Ouly 46,6i2 feet of 
. sewers were l>ud down as compared with I 09,158 feet in the previous 
15 montbs. The water supply showed an increase, and attempts were made to 

·prevent interception by connections nearest. the head works of the entire supply. 
The birth-r:ate recorded for the yPar was J7·6 per mille. But the health officer 
believl'~ that birth regi~tration is still very defecti\'e, and this rate must he 
considered low, l'Ven taking into account the floating chat•acter of the population 
of Calcutta. The death-rate declined from 31 to 28'4 per mille, but the 

. .mortality from cholera was grl'ater than in any year since I RiO l'xcept the 
previous one. Tire municipal income in crt•" sed from 268,088/. to 271 ,06·1 l., 
and the •xpenditure was 2i0,867!. ngainst 271,2441. The Government debt 
'"as red need by over 15,000 1., and the reserve of sinldng fund rose to the 
. nominal value of 255,9381. · 

The Bengal ~Iuuicipal Act (:'l:o.III. of 1884) was passed during the year, aud Bengal. 
came into force on 1st August. It marks an imp .. rtant stage in tht' developm~nt 
of local self-gover·nment in the Presidencr. The old classification of municipali. 

·ties has been discarded, unions and stations have disappeared, and the right of 
election has be••n ghen all t••wns considered fit for the introduction of municipal 
instituti:9ns. At the same rime certain changes have been marie as regards the 
·asst•ssment of taxes, conditions have heen imposed respt>cting sanitary and con
servancy aff .. irs, and in order to safeguard the greater freedom of action accorded 
magis! ralt>e have received deofiuite power~ of cunti'Ol anrl restriction. The 
suburbs -of Calcutta and the town of Howrah coming undt·r the general 
prnl'isions of the Act were thereby relieved as mofussil municipalities from con
tributing to the cost uf rbe police. To meet this dofficulty a special Act wa.~ 
passed authorising the payment of a portion of the police charges witloin these 

·limits from municipal funds. Including the suburban municipality just 
~ mentioned there "Pre 179 municipalities in the Presidency, or one less than last 

year. In future the Go•·erument will nominate the· commissioners entirel1 in 
only 16; in the. rest the·majority of them will be elected by the ratt·payerd. 
Tiie total number of commissioners was 2,305, of whom 489 were Europeans, 

.and 1,816 natives; 566 officials and 1,739 non-officials. 
The As~am municipal bodi<·s still preser·vo the old Bengnl classilication. Assam. 

They al"e 13 in all ; one first-class municipality, four second-class, and eight 
unions and stations. Election wa~ introduco·d lor the first time into six of them, 

.aTIII the division into ward~ was adopted. The prope•·ty <!ualilicatinn is l'ar·ious, 
ati<( the simple system of numerical r•·presentation has been parti\llly modified 

..t.o serure the interest. of spc·cial religious minorities. ln Sylbet only 194. ou~ of 
1 1 i6 electors failed to avail themselves oft heir privil<'ges, and the proportiOn 

. of voters on the lists to those wbo actually took pat•t in the electious was 
no" ht>re below i7 per cent. The expenditure was chiefly devl)ted to minor 
pul.lics · thou<>h one im-portant undertnking was begun at Gauhati, the 
consrr~ction of a pure water supply. Receipt' from taxation rose, except under 
the heads of boats and ferrie~, owing to the severe floods of the season. 

The numher of municipalities in the North IV estern Prov;nces and Oudh rose N. I~ ~{ovinc•·" 
from 107 to 109, and the number ufpeople living lVirhin municipal limits fr~m and " '· 
2 849 618 to' 3 087.719. Out ol' a total av.rilable inco•ne of 335,3161., inclndmg· 
tite h~lance of previou~ yenr•, 273,728 1. wer·: speut. J.ighting was inrrodnc~d 
for tbe first time in Fvzabad, and completed m Luclm01v ; a tuwn hall wa,s bmlt 
af Cawnpore~ and a water supply scbe11le arranged for All.a~~a~ad. A~eu~ures 
wl!re tak .. n for relieving munici;•alirie• of the cost. of pt··~mp•al po~ce, ilnd 

· cori'<·sp .. nciing charges on acco~nt .of schools and d•spen,'tlrr~s were lmpo.sed. 
The question of protecting through tr.:d~ tlpdcr the octrm ,;ystem reccJved 
attention. Where it was found that articles could not be _effiCiently protected 
by refunds the duty wa~ abolished, and in six towns o~troi wai g;veu UJ>; ,Be>!<~es 

51. A 3 • mu·riClpahtie> 

,. 
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illt•NICIPJ.LITIEs, municipalities in 1be proper sense .o~ the word, 337 other t~wn~, co1-.taining o. 
population of I ,63 I ,372, WE're admm1stered under t.he Ch:tUhdan Act of J 856. 
They raised an income of 32,5921., expended upon pohce, -conservancy, and 
miuor pui,lic works. . 

Punjab, Tl.e 11umber of rnunicipaliti~>s and their classifica1ion was the same as before, 
Tiz., 202 muuicipalitie"; eight of the tir-t, 20 of the second, aud the remainder 
of the tloird class. The substitution of partially eleL>Ied for .wholly nominated 
committees was b(\-.o-un.' In I 882-83 only three municipalities had even par
tinily elected committt:'eS. At the close of last year ~ve. had CO!_Dmittt:'es of 
which all the members had been elected. and five bad mued eomm1ttees. BIt 
while the <>overnment has been. active in introducin~ elective committees· 
wht>rev&r the change seems practicable, it has become impr•·ssed with the 
necessity of withdrawing the municipal· system altogether .from inany pr•tty 
towns. In these it s~:ems impossible to replace octroi by any other torm of. 
taxation. and the octrui tax is liable t•> abuse and is a serious impost on trade. 
But though abolished ns sepurate bodies these municipalities ·will be con,inued 
by thei1· incorporation into new district and local boards. The population 
within municipal limits in Lbe ·Punjub is, considerably uver two millions. Tilen 
total income of the municipalities was 30&,Mi9 l., and the total expenditure, 
299,016 l. i 

Central Provinces.. There Wt'l!C 61 municipalities in the Central Provinces. The elective system 
. was largely extended. In future· tbe elected municipal commissioners will 

-stand in the proportion of two-thirds to the no ~>inated members, and the e:c-officio 
members will cease to exist. To facilitate the change the election rules are 
being reTised, and a property qualification introduced. The new arrangements 
will be in workiug_ order gener.tlly hy .next year. The octroi schedules have 
also been TPmo<iellt·d, as octroi contr1hutes no less than 70,9121. out of the 
total municipal income of 92,927 l. The principle kept in view is to pare away 
the numerous sub-l•eadings, an11 to restrict the levy of octroi to the main articles 
of consumption. The control of schools, vaccination, d;spensaries, &c., is grad
ually lwing tran<ferred to the municipalities, and at Nagpur and Jubbulporc a. 

. . -
Burma, 

.. 

.. 

India. 
Rera.r. 

Coorg. . 

beginning hns Leen made with public "orks • 
As legiElation for placing the whole machinery of local self-government on a 

more sali>factory basis was under diseussion, no change was made during the 
yeur in munidpal organi~ation. But Pegu was constituted a municipality towards 
thE'! do-e of the yea1•, thus bringing the number of municipalities up to eight;, 

·aud reducing that of town t·ommittees invt>sted with quasi-municipal pnwers 
frorn 24 to 23. A satisfactory act·ount is given of the working· of the ele<;ted 
coumussioners. The gross income of the municipal bodit·s increased br!!ely, 
and all are in a prosperous financial condition, except Moulme>in. · Hei·c the 
expenditure bas be,·u lavish .and ill-judged, and the nlUnicipality was ohlige!l 
to ohtain a grant from the provhicial funds to prevent its prosperity being 
a1tached by the Civil Court. · . - : . · - ~ · , " 

To the Burmese mnnicipalitiell is entrusted the entire control of education,· 
of public health and of the medical institutions within thPir limits.· 'l'he Vac
cination Act was t•xtended to A~yab, .but tl•e 'l"alue of sanitation is on(y bt'ing 
gradually learnt. The prindpal public works were the completion .of the Ran~oon 
-water system, while the drainage and embankment operations at Prome 

' . approached their termination. The largest item in an expenditure of 224,05/l. 
-wa~ 97,2781., devoted to public health. · . · · , , , . · .. 
.. The m uuicipalities under- the Go•·ernment of ~ndia ha~e not yet developed 
into representative institutions. Iu Berar there are six municipalities, and the 
commis<ioners are al11wminatcd, but a generalore;anisation of local Pelf-govern-
ment is under dbcussion, ancl a provisional sy~Jiem of election will fie introduced 
next p•ar into one town. "1 he population within municipal limits numbers over 
100,000, and the mcmne is steadily rising. In 1883-84 it amounted to 21.2021. 
the )argPst ·portion being derived from market fees .. In Coorg the coulrol of the. 
di•pPnsaries and of primary schools within their limits was made over to Jhe 
municipalities of :Mercura and Virarajendrl.\pet, and rules_have been drawn up 
for ~onducting an l'lection in 1he former town. The Act to make vaccination 
comp~tlsory w!!S e~ten~ed to fo~r out· of the five Coorg munici palitites. The 
t••tal mcome at the1r d1sposal th1s year was 3,3391. It is chiefly contributed 

by 
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~y ?-lt?use-tax, a?d there are now onr li,OOO people living wilhin n.~:nil'i ml Mux•<•••t•T•·•· 
linnts m the provtn•·e. 1 • 

The Madras Municipal Act (Act I. of 1884) was pass<'d during lltt's ,·cat• b t ~·,a·'r c·1 
d'd • t "" 'II . I , , ' ' II . "no 'y. 

1 not come m o e'!ect tt 1ts c use. It r~·medies severn! verbal dt•fe,:t$ in the 
oldt>r Act, and prov1d~s for greatt·r atlentton to sanitury afl~Jil'!l, "s w••ll as for 
the conservanty ?f the slwl·es of th? Red Hills. Lake. A fUtther loan of three 
lakhs was ~uthomed an•l _Partly rat~ed tu continue the Black Town draina~;e 
\~urks, winch lH're b<>gun m 1882 w1th a loan of nne lnkh cnntrado·d tllnt yent· 
0~ the total sum borrowed 24,32i l. h:•ve already been t'Xp•·nded. Tht> exten>i~~ 
of the Wl!ter supply, al,o undertakt>n m 1882, wns compleh·d at a tntnl cost of 
26,824l. Com·1·laints hav .. bet"n mHde that it diminishes the supply of water 
fo~ house se~vice, ~nd_the question o! the general i~crc·~se of the wat~r supply 
of the town 1s forcmg 1tsPJfupon consHlerat1on. Vace1uatwn was perfurrneJ u 11un 
50,000 people in round numbers, or over a third more rhan last 1car. Small-
p~x. was, ~owever! prt'valent, u!Id the death ·rate ad~anc .. d from 38.;9 to 39·8 per 
mtlle, wlule the bu·th. rate declmed. The total rt·c.,lpts of the municipality 1n·re 
140,4b0 l., and the cl_o~ing balance was 1,868 l. 

·The number of mofnssil municipalities rt'mnined at 27. The privilPge of Modrao 
election was extended to all towns of mote than 25,000 inhabit:wts, unci el.,ctions l'rosidcncy. 
hdd in nine municipalities· for the first time excitecl a commt'nclablc amount of 
interest. Out of 754 commissinnt'l'S 440 we1·e non-official, and 506 were natives,. 
against 248 Europeans nnd Eurasians. Public works were chiefly confined to 
improving communications, but .\ladora and Cuddalore have undertaken con-~ 
sidt'rable scbemes for providin~ drinking- watt>r. All the municipal towns are 
now lighted, · wirh the exc~>ption ot ( 'hicacole. The policy or plncin" 
primary schools under municipal m:mugement is r .. ported to work very "e1E 
A sum of 15,000 z; was !>pent this yeur on education, and much local uttentiou 
was devoted. to the schools. The income showed an iuc•·ease of 3,212 l., chiefly 
under. the bead of 1he tax on cartR and vehicles, which is equivalent to th.e octroi 
le,·ied m other provinces . 

. : Co.uei'dl'rable progress was made by the Bombay Municipality towards irn- Bombay City. 
proving the. water suppfy. The sanctio of the Government of India toward~ 
raising a loan of 208,800/. for this purpose was received. Tlte construction of 
filter-beds in the Malabar Hill Reservoir "as compl~ted. ·catchment channels 
were made on the slopes above the Vehar Lake, and tl•eTulsi dams were raist>d. 
Unfortunately, the Vehar main bur~t during the year, and the health officer 
partly attributes the outbreak or cholera to the temporury failure in tl•e water 
supply thus occasioned. The· season, generally, was a verv unhealthy une; 

.during the first nine •months of the. year thto death Fate a~·eraged 30'79 per 
mille, though it afterwards declined to 24'12. The increased mortalih- was 
chiefl.y due· to- cholera aud to small-pox, which was very SPVere. Grt·ut efforts 
were made to extt>nd vaccination, and a hospital cnu1p was formed. 'fhe 
ntJinber of births and deaths re!!'istered Wf're; respectively, 16,631 and 25,430 . 

. --Tht> change in keeping the accounts for thf! financial instt'ad of' the cal•·ndar 
yt'ar prevents any exact comparison ~f tht' income and ~xpenditure of I 883-84 
and pre,·ious ~ars. Tue total revenue, 373,727 l., exlnhots a gt>neral tendcn•:y 
to increase, especially under the hea•fs of liquor licensPs, water rate, and town 
duties. · The total expenditure was 3i l,-581 l; The incidence of municipal 
taxution. per head in Bombay City was 6 s. 5 d. 

Municipal jnstitutions in the Presidency wefe i•roloundly modifit>d by Act H. Bombayl'rosi· 
of 1884, which mny he considered as the comp!t•ment of the important Local Funrls dency. 
Bill still 'under discus•ion.: ·The di>tt.inction bt>tween city and town municipalities 
was abolished, and the eh ctive system greatly extender!. In future batf the 
municipal cotnmissioner:s are tG be elected, anti of the remainder uot more 'ban 
one-half are to be salaried servants of Go'l"ernment ; wbt'rP, moreo,•er, the • 
Government nominates a chairman, the ratepayer:t are all9wed to select the 
'9jce-cbairman·. In anlicipation of •the Act f'leclion was introduc~d during the 
year into 14 municipalities. The worll:ing of the ne~ syst?m w~s on !he wh•·le 
sati•factory, but tl1e commissioners generally a!·e stlll ,·ery lax m. tl1e1r attend-
ance .. Loans were taken up for the coustructron of waterworks m the Satara, 

· Junnar, and Chiplun municipalities, and good progi'CSS wnt.< m~de'in ~u.·d~laying 
and the improvement of markets. The iocidenc& of the octi'OI taxat10~ 111 the 
towns where it was levied came to nearly 2 s. per l1ead of the populalwn .. In 

51. • • O{le 
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one ,;r two cases a bouse-tax has been substituted fo_r it. Direct taxation showed 
· n distinct impro,·ement. The increase in revenue was most ,conspicuous in 
Sind. It is . .attributed to the house-tax on the extensh·e ne1y- buildings. in 
Karachi and Suliknr, where the expansion of the volume of ~rade from'the 
Punjab steodily attracts new inhabitants. 

• · L~cal self-"~V~rt:ment in Rengal s1ill remained in a con.!ition of suspense 
. but th•· new'Local Self-Govemmt:nt Bill pass~<! through the pr~liruinary stages. 
' ·and was reportt>d on by the Committee. The local boards will be constitu~ed 

by a_mixed S) stem of election aud nomination, and will be in.'·e~ted wit~ certain • 
executive functions. In f883-84;as in previous years, their WIJI'k was confined 
io administering the road cess. Under' Municipal Act III. o{ 1884 ~he old 
municipal unions have either been constituted full municipalities or cleared 
a'!aY• Where the latter has been the case new union comnlittet>s are to be 
formed which t<hall act as agents of the local boards, ~nd the surplus funds of 
the old municipal unions have been retained pending their establisloment. 

. • In Assam no impurtant change wa~ introduced in the organisation of the 
local boards, but tbe relatbus of different officers to them Wad defined, and the 
system was generally consolidated. The total' funds which they administered 
came to 142,0331., or more by 17,8081. than in the p1·evious yt>at~. Sixty-one 
per cent. of this sum is contributed from the provincial revenue ; the local 
funds proper Llrought in 55,457 l. The main expenditure was on road~, and 
there is some fear that education and other objects which a:lf~ct the native 
c(Jmmunily more immediately than the Europeans may be 'Unduly neglected. 

"Nearly 21 per cent. of the local funds p1·oper was, however; de•·ot~d tp educa
. tion. 

A complete system oflocal self-government was constituted in these provinces 
during the year, under Act XIV. of 1883, but it hafi not yet come into operation,· 
What was done was to notify the date at which distril!t and local bo.ords shoul1l 
come into existence, and to draw up rules for elections, &c. . Next Yt'!tr. a 
report on the actual working of the" Act will be presented. As far as..-rt·gard$ 
local self-gov!'rnment the Punjab is somewhat ah~ad of the North-West 
Provinces. The District Boards Act has already bt>en introduced into 2i 
districts, and successful elt-ctions have been held in 14, much interest being 
generally evinced in· th<·m. The local rare in the· districts where the Act is in 
futce has been consolidated with the other cesses. Proposals for e;tending the 
area in which elections are held is now under consideration. · · · · 

C'ontrnl PJ•oviJWee, The first district council in the Central Provinces was formed at Nagpur in 

Burma. 

~rcdrns. 

OctobP.r 1883. There were last year la district councils and 48 local boards, 
the backward district of Mandla being excepted -froCJJ the provi~ions of the 
Local Self-Government Act. The district councils are composed o( 280 
members, of wholll 247 are non-official. and the local boards -of 767 membei·s, of 
whom 709 are non-official. Some progress was made in arranging for the 
transfer of schools, dispensaries, roads, &c., to the control l'f the local boards, 

:but the consti1u1ion of the new district funds bas been postponed to next yeal' •. 
Meanwhile the boards were busy with the work which as yet ha~ been- allotted 
them, viz., the management of markets, tauk~, ferries, rest-house~. &c: · 

In Burma co--sses are l~vied for local objects, but local funds are.rf'ally treated 
M p'art of the proviucial fund~, and there is no system of representation. A 
Local Self-Government Bill was under di~cussion howe1·er, and was passed 
at the close of the year as the Burma M uroicipal Act. ' : 

The number oflocal fund circles in l\'Iadras remained at 30, and their constitu
tion was unaltered. Their 1otal receipts, including the opening balance, amoul!ted 
to 8~9,92a l., of which 5i7,590 l were expended (3!:!6,326/. of this being on . 
publtc works); while 384 miles of road were constructed, and the number of dis
pensaries was raised from 190 to 205. 

The Bill introducf'd into the Bombay Le.gislature in 1883 to "amend the law 
regulating the constitutiqn an.d the power~ and duties of the local committees" 
was passed during the year as Act I. of 1884. · It provides for the election of 
one-h .. If of the members of di~trict and tnluka boards, and allows the lattt-r some 
~muuut of executi1·e ind<'pendeuce. The rtceipts of the incorporated local 
funds rose from 404,000 l. to 420,051 l. · 

Twenty-two / 



.. :. PROG~ESS A~D- CONDITION ·oF INDIA, 1883-8-t. 
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· Twentj•:two .A~ts .·re~eived the assent of the Governor General durin"' the Ltaat.mo~. 
·official 'Vear: 1883-84. • 0 

Ni.n&' o( these wert> general in their application, ll~d 13 local. The general India. 
Acts were-:...(') tb~ ~~·otection ·of lnv~n~i?ns ~ct; to protect the invento1·s of new 

·manufactures exhtbttmg them at exhlbtbons m India· (') the Native Pnssenaer 
. Sl•.i 1~s ,Act, ~-u provide for the. better regulation of the' passenger traffic betlv~en 

Bnttsh I!JdU~ and the ports m the Red Sea; (') un Act to nmetitl the Cattle
Trespass Act of 1871, giving power to Provincial Governments to tl'ftnsfer the 
ad_ministration of the Act t~ local authorities; (') the Land Improvenlfmt Loans 
Act,'1883, consoljdating and amending the law rehiting to loans of money by 
the ~uvt>rnment for agricultural improvements; (1) the Indian Emigration Act, 
to am~nd the law ~·elating to the emigration of natives of India; (')the Crimin11l 
Procedure Code An1endm!'nt 1\ct; C> the Indian Explosives Act; (')and(') the 
Inland Steam Vessds Act and the Indian Steamships Act, bothprO\·idingfor the 
survey of ~teamships and the grant of certificates to engineers, the applkation 
of the first !wing limited to inland waters. 

The Acts having local npplication only Wel'e-for Bengal: e•) amending the ProTiocial. 
Clmtia Nngpur Encumbered Estates Act; fvr the North-Western ProYiuces and 
Oudh: (11

) to ·con~!itute lucal boards; ('1) to make better pi'Ovi!Uon for the 
organisation and administration of municipalities; for the Punjab: (")giving 
effect to an award macle in a dispute betwten Sardar Brikrama Singh, and the 
Kapurthala State; (".) to amend the law proviuing for thf' constitution of local 

_. self-government; .(") to dt•clare the law in cP.rtain lands ceded by the Stare of 
. _Jlahnwulpur for the ~nclns Valley State Railway; for the Central Provinces: 
~ ( .. ) to consolidate and amend the law !'elating to agricultural tenancies ; for 

_ 'Briti>,··h Uurma (17) trausfel'fiug the little Cocos and Preparis Islands from the 
admiuistruticn of the superintendent of theAndaman and Nic<lbar Islands t<J that 

. c of ttw Chief Comtnissioner; ( 18
) providing for the licensing and control of pilot. ; 

--·· ('0) to autlwrise the construction of tramways in Rangoon; for Bombay: ("')to 
red~ree. the port dues in the port of Uombay; for Madra~: (21

) to fncilit11te the 
,_ partition of .certaiu immo>eable property i and ("') an Act to amend the law relat

ing t•• the granting of honorary degrees by the Universities of Calcutta, Madras 
and Bombay. • 

The most important· measu~e passed by the Bengal Legislature during the Bengal • 
. year was (") ail Act _to amend and consolidate the ~aw relativ., to municipalities .. 
Four other Acts. were abo passed: (") to amend the Pooree Lodg-ing Hou"e Act; 
(") to.amend the Caicutta Tramway Act; (") to enable the lnunicip>~l commis
~ioners of Howrah and the suburbs uf Calcutta to contribute towards the cost of 
the police employed in those municipalities ; ('7) to amend tbe Calcuttn 
Municipal Cop soli dation Act. . 

. Four Acts were passed by the Ma9ras Legislature, one of which, ("')providing Madras. 
for the conduct of business by the Board of Rev,nue, parrially in:roducecl the 
"pqrtf<>lio" system. The remainder were-{29

} to make provhicm for the levyil!g 
Qt port dut:~ whhin the port of Coc:marla; (3'') to raise the pecuniary li111its of 
the civil jurisdiction, exercised hy '·illage mun~ifs; (11

) tn provide for the better 
mam;gement of th~' municipal affair" of the Cfty or Madras. · 

The Bombay Le!!hlil!ure pHsse•l five Acts: (32
) to furtl•er nmend the llombay Bomboy. 

·Port Tru5t Act ; (~) tu amend the law concerning- the c~mfinement of civil 
prisoners liable to imprisonment. under tl•e. Criminal Pro?cdurc V?~e; (::1 to 

· enable the Government to preser1l,e the officml ~eals of publiC nuthol'IIJes; ( ) to 
further amend the Bombay Port Trust Act; (") to .provide for the ndmiuistra· 
titin oflocal funcls. 

. • !') Aet XY!. oflsgs. 
t•) .\ct XXl. of tx~. 
( 1 ) Act T'lt. of1Ht14. 

('') Aet X. uf 181:!3 
("I .Act Vlll. ofU83. 
c l~) Ar:l II. nflHM. 
e'J Act U. of ltltl4 .. 
e'J Act UI. uf 1~~4. 
fi'J ..\d rv. of li$1:J!-

(')Act XVII. ufl883. 
(•) Act! II. ofl ~8 L 

( 10) Act\~. of ISH,, 
( 1') Act XX. of 1~. 
( 18 ) Act XII. of 1863. 
('2 ) Act I. of ltHt. 
(ii1J) Act 1 V. of 1~4. 
(30) Act IY. ot18K4, 
(")Act V. of ld83. 

B 

('J Act XVIII. of J:-tiS1. 
(') ,\l::t IV. or HtH. e') .Act XIV. ef1tt:oi'J. 

( 1J) ~\c.L X I II, of lg~:J. · 
('1) Act XXU. or loi8:t. 
<"I Act III- or 1884. 
(.71) A~.-t V. of I~!U.. t 
('I) .~\ct I. of 1~~-
(>') Act VI. of ltl<!3. 

(')Act XIX. of 18>!3. 
(") Allt VI, ofH~M. 

('") Act XV. of 18M3. 
( 18) Ad IX. of lAA3. 
(

20
) Act XL ••Ot1..:13. 

( 24 ) 1\et I. of JNd-t.~ 
('-)Act U. o( lttri4. 
("J Act Ill. of 1~. 
( 318) .1\ct J. of JttrJ4. 

.. 
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JUSTICE, PRISONS, AND POLICE . 
•. 

THE constitution of the Criminal Courts is uniform throughout India, and is 
regulated by tlie Criminal Procedure Code of 1872 nmended in 1882. The 
various courts in operation are, ( 1) The High Courts ; (2) Comts of 8ession ; 
(3) Courts nf Presidency Magi1;tratf>s; and of Magistrates of the First Class;
(4) Courts of Magistrates of the So:cond Class; (5) Courts of Magistrates of the 
Third Class. ln•·erting the order, the Magisterial Courts are graduated accord
ing to the maximum senleDC<'S of :fine, imprisonment, and whipping, which tl.ey are 
empowered to inflict• Magistrates of the highest class further commit prisoners 
on graver chargE's to the Sessions Court or High Court. The Sessions Judge 
may pass any-sentPnce authonsed by la\v, but sentence of death mu~t rt'ceive 
the confirmation of the High Co\1rt, which is supreme, or in some provinces of 
the Chief Court or Judicial Commissioner in its place. The Sessions Judge 
also holds trials as a rule with the assistance of three assessors: hut fria~ by· 
jury has been extended to certain districts and certain classes of crime._ Trial 
before the High Court is always by jury. . . ' "' 

The following statement will exhibit the comparative criminal statistics of the ·. 
last two years. Statistics of criminal trials, according to P1·ovinces, for the· 
calendar years 1882. and 1883. ~ • .· · 

• 
Appeal& on Revisions in .• • . CrimillRl Trials. P.....,DB-SeaiiOne<d to .. Criminal CB.tles . . . 

• . . . ... .,; 
f Per11ons ' = 3 g .. 

" 
0 !l-g = ... .; 0 

1 
= ; • ~i ...o • . " brought to ... 'J ~ "' •• ";«! c • e .. ·- II . ·r!~ ~~~ .8.; ,H.,; i Fine. .!! • ~ ~ = • ... ~ ..,_.., s] ~--

.., .. -s. ll ·a. .. Trial. s=~ Q i5..i s Q s• as• 
=~ =ll: ==E " f. ~ =If- =· .:; .!! Q • s Z<A ;z;;: OAO. ;z;< Z< ~~¢: A -

~09,27~ 
. . 

Bengal - . f1882 222,109 67,8•8 144,9-26 9,33$ 14.600 3.765 6,152 30 193 27,104 ~ '1.611 
• t1883 234,203 71,777 153,053 9,373 16,729 4,662 6,966 31 1d2 2~,800 llb,27S 1,1100 . .. . 

... am - {1882 16,7.62 6,033 10,098 6~1 1,1180 "332 410 2 14 3,223 6,843 204 - - 1883 17,03.i 6,029 10,278 728 l,MO 3:l<; 657 t 19 3,553 6,905 !110 
-

llortb-W .. tem Pro- f882 241,961 108,601 12:J,9:l3 7,637 18.823 6,168 6,425 12'1 320 34,471 8.>,130 6,649 
viD.eee aud Ottdh .. 1883 24.6,849 118,001 121,150 6ilOS ~,214 8,090 '1,U40 118 328 sa,o•o 81,72I 6,161! 

•• 
Po.ojab - .. f1882 181,908 98.447 78,514 5,637 12,1711 4,024 3,061 u 186. 15,550 59,309 1,878 

- \.1883 188,140 107,i!55 76,320 0,617 t.'1,2D8 b,au 4,314 6~ 160 lo,O'j4 OJ~,693. l,GIHJ 
' 

{'882 42,127 15.684 2a,360 913 2,172 ~?:! 009 24 47 7,330 l5,6!l-l 1,983 Central Produces ~ ... 18~3 50,816 17,~08 21,747 061 2.5G6, 609 1,033 22 42 8,898 13,128 1.460 . 
Bri\ioh Burma {1882 42,275 16.212 24,840 1,229 1,007 433 070 43 67 7,287 17,349 788 

• 18tl3 • 47,730 18,101 28,107 1,631 B,ll44 1,2-.U 217 
. 

68 203 9,331 18,976 860 
.... ' . 

{1~82 20,086 10,000 9,578 938 691 129 199 a' 32 J.,842 8,293 o360 Berar . . • 1883 ' 20,792 U,209 9,271 326 661 158 176 1 6 1,695 7,968 2~0 
• 

Bangolore rs82 3,097 911) 2,141 87 31 8 14 1 - 186 1,847 108 -. • 1883 1,541 788 l,6S4 72 24 - 12 - 1 172 1,424 86 

Ajmere - - {1882 7,882 4,193 8,400 289 108 -. 66 1 : & 488 3,053 08 
• 18!!ll No ioformotioou. - - - - - - -,:.. - .. ~ -. 

• . • • 1'- , . . 
{1882 2,393 '1,261 1.6-24 

. 
;;!' Coorg - - 68 68 7 38 - - 226 &8 

• 1883 !1,350 1,216 1,001 64 87 - 45 1 ·2 101 678 24 

Madras . - . /1882 329.603 154!008 166,012 1',923 12,249 807 5,490 a1 146 33,767. 132,661 2,344 
·-ll8t13 535,762 lb9.7b9 l!t6,846 19,147 13,839 1,511 6,008 S5 160 32,535 120,123 1,307 

Bombay- rss• 113,881 50,088 60,237 9,056 6,74.5 792 2,681 60 148 13,888 89,001 944 . • 11!83 ~16,i64 71,655 .... 1,498 8,713 6,.5U 9.18 3,476 .'>1 103 12,9:lb 30,87/i 699 . -
TOTAL • {18~2 1,'223,1114 542.704 642,233 38,167 69,4~1 18,247 24,708 417 1,167 1M,4S7 470,2'19 16,880 - • 1683 1,2::;1,967 fie3,805 6.:1,047 -10,827 83.;J76 23,.141 30,071 38tl 1,27t 1-62,100 4~9,'iU7 13,913 

• 
The 



PROGRESS AND CO.NDITIOl'l oF INDIA: ,1"88a-s4 • _ tl 

. The st~tistics for Bengal sl1ow that the yea1· W<~S a u·~rinal one. - Tlw,:e \y,.,1 an c"'""·· 
_ mcrease 1.n the numbe; of per~ons brou);ht to tr,al, L.ut this was chiefly in Bengnl. 
respect of. offences agumst specml an~ local laws, affvct.ing pulolic ht>alth. The 
~ertons .cnm•: was about the s~me ".s m t~e pre\·iqu~ year. • NCl altt>ration was · 
mad~ mther m the.area to wi:JCh tnal by JUry has heen i·xtt>ndctl, or iri th\~ class 
of cr1me. Complml!ts a1:e sttll nmtle .of the unwilliugness of juri~s t!' cutwict, 
b~t they show a dec1ded .Improvement m. th1s respect. The number- of stipen
ruary and honorary magistrate>, txcept m Calcutta where the1·e was a -sli,.ht 

. change, remained as hHore. • - " ·-· 
·In Assam ~he w9rk of t~e criminal. courts is steadily increasing, thou~h ~ Assam. -

Ia.rge proportiOn of complamts are reJected off-hand. The increase this ,·ear
cl)iefly COllieS ~-om the distr.ict of Sythet, aud is accounted for by quarrels over 
crops and graz111g-lands dunng the protract<-d floods. The intimate connection • 
b<·tween crime, and Lhe proportion of immigrant tea·garden labourers in the 
districts is also notal>le. Where the immigrants are strong offences are 
numerous. 

• 

Some changes of importance were made in the North West ProvincPs and N. W. Provine"• 
Oudh during tl1e year. A legal remembrancer was appointt>d who will be able and Oudh. 

• to watch and control litigation in which the GQvemment is inter<•stcd in greater 
' detail than the Board of Revenue, on whom that dut)· bas devolvPd since 18i6. 

A Public Prosecutor was also nominated in order that the Government mi.rht be 
' ~ 

.more completely respresented in criminal work. ln minor cases the Junior 
• Qovernment Pleader will appear as before. The number of ofl"ences decrease<l 

_,.both in the North 'West Provinces and in Oudh. Great assistance was rendered 
by the unpaid magistracy, the bench of honorary magistrates at Lucknow alone 
disposing of more than 4,000 cases. 

!. ~ There was an increa>e in the Punjab in the number of offences reported, Punjab, 
partly attributable to the greater care taken by the police in recording com
phl.il}t!l,. But the increase was chietly under the minor heads of crime; mbberies 
and dacoities fell off. Offences relntiug to religion are more frequent iu the 
Punja"'b thatt 'iii the North West Provinces Ol' in llengal, and are on the iucrease. 
'fh~re was a satisfactory reduction of prosecutions under the ludian Arms Act.· 

.Both tlie police statistics and the returns of the criminal courts show a sads- Central Provin''"' 
facto11 decrease ln crime in the Central Provinces spread over all the uiain ~ 
heads of offences. The standard of punishment was some)Vhat severer than 
before, but is still very moderate. The honorary magisti·acy, which is very 
aotive in ·the Central Pr-ovinces, dealt with no less than 25 per cent. of the 

, persons brought to trial. 
•· .. CJ•iil).e is still.on the incre1,1se in Burma and the greater number of dacoities Burma. 
and robberies is unsati,factory. The proportion of convictions, howeve1•, before 
all <:our!~> was higher than before, and a tendency to inflict severer punishment:! 
was ol)servable, as tbe attention of judicial officers had been called to the ueces-
siiy of awarding adequate sentences to heinous offenders. llenches of honorary 
~agistrates are now at work in most of the principal towns, but tho,: great 
!llajority of cases still fall to the subor~i~ate stipendiary magistr~t~. . 
· Excepting under the bead of dac01t1es there was ~ nu1r~ed tallmg ulf 111 the Bcrar. 
number of offcncts, especially those of the more SPrJous kmds, reported to the 
courts in Berar. The extreme leniency of tl1e punishments intlict.ed bears out .• 
the illsignificant character of the crimes committed. In C:oorg the rev_!:r.re Coorg. 
l)btnined as far as the number of crimes was concerned. Few1 however, were of 
a serious nature, and most were offences against special and lo<:a! laws. The 
number of criminal courts was raised from 23 to 2.'J. · · · • 

In Madras there were about the same number of offences both against the Modr .... 

. -}U:nal code and against special Jaws as in the preceding. )'l'lll". J:u~ it is .notice-
< able that under the first h<·ad offences against tl1P pulthf tranqmlhty, wbJCh flad 
· been t:xceptionally numerous in 1882, sunk to. ~he. norm~ fi;!ure. Offences 
· against the public b"altb increased largely. Tms IS 9:ttnbute~ to the ~n-
. healthin•·ss of the season which provoked more samtary act1011; Un11er • 

special laws offences against salt regulations showed a satisfactory deeh.ne. 'l;'he 
crimi11al work of the appellate court. is steadily on the mcrease. '1he I hgb 

·Court alone received 508 appeals, against 434 in ISS~. ~ . . , 
Only. 87,039 oifences wHe rel_lorted in Bombay agamst 93,t?S ~n 1882 •. fhe !lombay. 

decrease in crime however was uot ~o ~reat as the"e fi;;:ures mdiCate, fo1 only 
51- ' . ' 8 2 ·. 21,901 
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2I,90lca~es w~r~ sil'U~k .of.!l•~ ~~ist¢1;;s~fal~e .~b~pared with 25,000. Still 
. ''there was a net decrease of 3.7..35 <)ffeqces. nota lily in tho~e against special laws 
· • and in 'theft. As regai·ds spedallmvs the uew rules issut>d unde1· the Forest 

.Act hav~ materially1'educed offences, and tht•re. were fewer <!Pntran:nti"ns. of 
the salt laws;- the iinproyed condition of the lowest classc:s· is said to be the 
cause of the diminution of theft. Serious crillle alsQ.Ileclincd dm·ing the year. 

· · The;e may be said to be two syst.c,:ms of police···thronghout India. The sti-
• pendiary police, a British institution, are organised as a ~t>parate dt>pnrtment in 
every province; the men are disciplined and drilled uith some regard to •uili

-·. tary considerations, and in order to secure harmonious relations with the civil 
admininistration the police superintendent~ arc under the genE>ral control of the 
JJHigistrat<'. ·· In addition the indigenous system of village police Ol' watchmen 

, su!'Vives more or less in ~:very part of the country. It is. most perfPct in the 

•• 

'· • North· West ProYinces whc,re special attention has bet·n paid to the efficiency of 
the chaukidars, who are paid out of a rate levied together with the Govt>rnment 
land revenue. Elsewhere they are remunerated by a share in the crop, hy fees, 
by a quit rer.t or by other analogous means. In Bengal nnd Bombay, measures 
are under consideration for improving tht•ir position. 'I he following ta'•le will 
give the total strength .of the regular police throughout Iudia in 1883-84, 
together with their total cost. 

' • 

I Strengtb of Dlatriet, • Strength of - TOWD, or MnDicipal and Cmtoument, Town; 
Total Police .. 

~· 
P¥yable ll'ater Pollee, Or MI.Ulieipal • p11ld (or; Water Police. paid for or .{rom Payable whnlly dr in part, wholly fro& ot.ber 

from than all kioda 
~T()tal Cost. Jmptriul 

. . 
Imperial Revenaea. Imperial Re,enues. .. from other 

(••eluding -' • . Village or Pr~:Tiuciai Sonrce1 • • 
O.ffieera of • -

all Mea. Oftic1r8. Men. 
Watchmen). · Ro•euue. 

Grades.. ~ 
' ' • . 

. 
£.. . £, '( .£. 

ll<ngal . - eS82 3,732 21,324 - - - . 25,050 437,169 437,169- -• 1S83 3,718 lll,416 . - . .· 25,134 <146,661!. 4t.i,JGS ' ., -. . . • 
lis&&"! - {1882 531 3,604 2 :Jt) 4,067 'i0,3L9 78,790. 

. 668 . . 
1883 b70 3,067 3 36 . 4,!!13 . 86,600 85,163 . 307 . 

Nortb-West Pt.,doees{188t 4.29' 17,U02 • 836 10,007 33,0:18 438,41;11 356,740 70,'i08 4 

•and Oocil> • • • 1883 4,303 17,Ut6 828 0,962 33,059 ·. 4~9,460 '•· 36-1,743· 7!1,~08 .. ' 
• •· {'882 

. 
'64~611 l'anjlb • ~ (•34. 19,839 36 5,1:53 20,U38 :822,0·16. :WS,S28. ..... • 1883 008 14,763 40 6.170 20,071 822,-IG3 207,041' ~.J,4:l2 

• • • . •' • :CS82 1.334 7,281 15 113 8,6!)3 13·1,671 130,257 4,414 Central,l;ov_~ ~; 1883 
. 

1,325 '1,230 14 G3 8,U-J2 135,462 - 13!,2:?3 ' . 4,1Z38 . ., , 
Brltull..Buroa ~ {'882 659 6,438 17 161 7,276 181,623 l70.~f-9 i.o,1sa 
. • 1863 6!16 5,7M 6 40 7,492 1tiD,21l8 1~8,167 1,090· . 

Ajmere ~ ~ • /1882 08 506 - - - . €04 8,525 7,2·16 .1,280 - No ~nformation. - - - - -
• 

.. -"' l1683 . .. . ~-- . 

•. 

. r88• Beral' -. - 502 2,134 . - - • 2,636 48,04.4 45,515 ~.52!) .. • 1~8;1 602 2,142 . - - . 2,044. 32,324 61,190 1,133 . . . . . --~ . : 
Bangal(\J'Q "· {1882 69 237 - - - - 306 G,18G .:--· 4,160 ·. 2,026 . - 1883 <Ill 2M . - - . 3-23 tt,l~U. ~- ~,469 6<11 . 

.· •.. , {1882 . ' . 
Coori - 13 93 - - - - 100 1 i:ms 11 ,Pr.l., ··.·-' - 1683 29 161 . - - . 1110 22,0~1 ~.2,0};1- -

• ·- 11882 605 22,336 < 
Mal!ras - ,. - - - - 22,9U · .366,721 386,721 -.. • \18t3 00-? 21,692 - 2i!#20S.'"' ... . - - 376,138 316,138 -: 

J1882 3,087 
... 

Bon. bay - - 15,760 li9 1,196 20,925. 3:)3,246 . 312,4:\3 .. 20,813 - ll&l3 3,0ll7 1.5,~1 . 172 1,171 2U,29J . . ·3U0,058 . ~- 300;i94 20,461 . . . ·, . . :- ~ 

-
{'S82 15,585 l12,220 ],084 IGM>o 145,436 

. ' 
To'l'.U. - ""'2,a7s,Hs ·· ~ 2,i01.437 170,7o.J . • 181!;1 16,ao2 111,864 1,062 16,401 l4-i,910 2426,508 - ,..:"2'~226150S 163,131 . 

In Ben!1;~1 th&. recommendations of the Chowkiduri Commis.ljo;1. were still 
.. under C?ns•dccat~on. The only change made_ iu the regulu,t·_-poiice wus the 
~ genemlmtroduct10n of a new fifth gr!ide clqss of sub-inspectors. The nolice . - . 

.· .: 
were .. -_ 
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were twice e01]Jlnyed 0~ qltalli:inilit~r.? dut.t :A. h\)(l_r .fro!~ tl.e Do~mka and f'ottra 

.Patnn re~cr':es were. e_n~plo_.' ~d h~ the C~m!lUS>~oner of Chota' X•igpore, atHfwo\'e 
very use.nl m SllpJJlessmg the (hsturbances .rmseu b1· the Korwas in the State· 
Khor>awan.-., A uother detachment wns also' seut tiom Cnlcuttn to Hill Chitta-

. gong to ensure public tranquillity in view of rumoured !:<~ids ... AlthouO'h th•.·re 
':"US a slight. increase in .~ob~edes in .. u divi~ions exc~pt Chota Nagpor~ dttting 
th" _y.t>ar, t~us. was not eons1dered due t" any. relax .tion in supervisio'\ a.er ,. 
hauJtual ~rmnn~ls, but rather to the general d1stress amo;,g the l'lwer classes. 

, This view i•. borne o~t by the d<o>crease in the proporti11n of pe• son'• cmi1·icte<l 
after a prev10us conviCtion. In Calcutta itself a gi"O"iug .waut was met hy t.he 

. appnintmP.nt of 21 addition>ll native oflkers for regulating traffic llll the stdu<l . 

. •: In Assam, the regular police are <liviclt•d into two bodies, rhe frOJ•ti~r a11d the Assam.:. 
ordi.nnry civil police.· The frontier police 'II as re-organised timing tl1e year. 
In tutu:-<>, the fore•• w!U have a~rnore distinctly military characte.r, and wiH have 
the .":hole of rhe frontier defvuces iu its hands. It hr,s heen strengthened by 10' 
add1t10nal officers and 82 men. At the sa1ne time the civil police receiv .. d an·., 
addition of nearly 350 men, and were charged with t!1e guard of jails and •. 
t1·easuries. The village police in ·•he Surma Vall.:y were also rc·organised. · 
Tbe whole country was divided i!lto beals, and the cha!lkidars' wages were im· 

' 

pl'ovcd and regulated. · · ~ 
,~ In the No,th West Provinces and Oudh the number of policemen to .. very N. \V. Pro,·iuw• 
~ 100 square miles is nearly double what it is in Bengal .. This is due partly to the and Oudh. 
greater density of the population, partly to the freq•tency of crim~, t•specinlly in 
Ouui,j: A ..season of general prosperity, however, 80mewhut lightene•l the work · · · · 
of the police in J 882-83, which was 011 the whole satisfactorily perl'o!·med. 

SpeCial ,measures have also to be raken in these pro\·inces for dealing wirh-the CKullNAL T~'""'· 
criminal tt•ibes,' and with infanticide. The Criminal Tribes Act wa, enforoed •· · 
against four tribes during· the year. Arra11gements were made for settling the • 
S<tnaurias in Lalitpm· on waste land grants, which promise well. Similar · 
arrangements for other tribes are under contemplation. 
~ .•.. 

~ 1'he number of village> proclaimed for infanticide was_1·educed !.y 186, and INu>TICID"-

.now stan&! at·l,951, contuining a population of' 242,979. '~hat infanticitle is · • · · 
' '-stifl the custom of certain clans and localities there can be no doubt. I3ut i~ is , 
• ~le1•r that it i~ lo•ing and haa lost force. Rajput girls have e!lpecially }>encfitcU ; · · '' 

b~, the prntective·measures tali en. The proportion of female to male H:!_iput 
· . bu1h ro&e !Tom 47'81 to 48·60. . · 
: • • The difficulty ·of getting recruits for the Punjab police, which wns obsedabhi' ~unjab •. •. 
· .;Jurh)g the Afghan "1,'\Tar, has now disappeared; the worldng of the for~. w.a~ ..... ·· 

.satisfactory Julin~ the year. As reg,.rds the criminal tribes, efforts are" be~ng . • 
• lnade both to reduce the registers by eliminating p•·•·s«ms from 'whom s:•cj<ity . 
_llas nothing to fear, and hy providing those willing to betake tbe"Tnseh·es !o 
i-egular occupations Wirh gTants of land. Success has attended thi"l p(llie1, .au_n , • 

. . it is hoped that tbe day is not f<tr distant when some of the tril>es will l<>se tht•Jr . 

. '· heredirary character for crime. ·· '· ·.: ., '· ' 
· _ The police in the Central Provinces were fa•·oured during the _year ifi haViqg Centrul Provine:" 

a diminished tendency to crime to contend against. All their .dfMts, ht>wey':r, ':.. 
to brina rhe notorious dacoit, Tantia Bhil, to justice were unavailing tiS b."fol'e, 

· Cal,h•n)gll. special measures were concerted with the Indore Govern1uent. The 
•' scene of· Ids· !lacoities was chiefly confined to Hoshangabud District. ,. ... 
' ·: ._ Tb.e record of police administration in Burma still continues umatisfat;tory f llr~ush Dnrnoo. 
:·though it WHS mort: ~ffectually dealt with, a,nd th?ug~ the per-centap~ ~~ con
' vier ions in seriou5 ,tases was higher, yet cr1me st1ll !"~reased. DacH~tles and 

cattfc-l;ftings 'were more more numerouo, and the usc ol deaclly weapon• Df the 
criu;im.th was n!&J.I'e ·g<'neral. Much attention is being given to improviug the 
effic;ieui:.y of"th~. fl)l'GC by providing adequate quarters for the men, and by 

.. 

awarding good-conduct stripes. . . . . 
I•; th&Hyde!'abad Assigned Districts the work that fellro ti1P pohce was not Dcrar nud Coo•'g . 

. heavy; fl_nrl the efficiency of the force is on the. whole favuuraul~ rqlortet~ on. 
But the number of dncoities increased, e>pecially in the l\Ielghat h1lls. In Coorg 
.the polict<, ·who~e operatious have not hitherto given nry ~htisfactory reRu_lts, 
was re·organ1zed during the year. - • . 

The st~~ength of the police i:ri l\InilrM was somcwhat·Lelow "1'\ hat was sauct1oned, Madros. 

D.nd the Gifficul~" of gettin"' recruits still c,untinues. Nearly one b;tlf of the 
· ., 

0 
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force are men of ten years· service. The only important departmental change 
was the all but eu.tire ·severance of the police connection with the salt admj.nis
u·ation. Peace was~well maintained throughout the province, although several 
disturbances at processions- were ant.icipated. Some dacoities, however,. of 
considerable magnitu<le were committed, but both the pril}cipal gangs eng~ged 
were ultimatdy hunted down in different districts. s,~ecial agency was employed 
with success fur their detection, as the dispersal of the dacoits baffles the 
efforts of the taluk police. Attention was J?aid to th~ police reserves wherever 
they exist, and tl•e men were carefully dnlled. It IS stated that they would 
make a very eff .. ctive contingent if armed with the Snider carbine. 

The total police fllrce of the Bombay Presidency amounted to 18,104 men, of 
· whom more than 6,000 are 1\lahommedans, and about 4,000 l\.Jarathas. Only 

about 30 Parsfs aud Jews have been enrolled. The number of offences reported 
to the police was over 75,000, a decrease as compared with last year, and the 

· diminution in heinous crime was remarkable._ The band of dacoits captained 
-bv the notorious Kathi Chenna was fitlally tracked and broken up this year. 
Fourteen out of the eighteen robbers were arrested,. and the leader himself died .. 
of a wound received whilst resisting capture: TIJj comluct of the police force was 
goO(l; and the per-centage or illiterate men it.r-~ng reduced. · · 

-

The total jail population of India for 1883 was 486,178 against 377,677 in 1882. 
But the average daily strength was brought down from 83,762 to 78,533. The 
total number of p~nishments, on the other hand, increased from 40,468 to 44,535'; 
but there was a considerable diminution in tl1e number of punishments that 
involved solitary coufine~nent, reduced diet, or whipping. The total expenditure 
on the jails fell from 471,1421. to 467,072 I. The average cost, however, of each 
prisoner rose from 51. 7 s. 1 d. to 5 l. 18 s. 8 d. 

JAIL STATISTICS, according to Provinces, for the Calendar Year 1882.• 
. 

North C.ntral 
. J -

Weatern Britbb 
Bepgal. Aa&&ID. Provinces l'Wijab. Pro- Bcrar • . Coorg. Alodrao. t·~b•7· and w. .... Burma. 

Oudb. 

-. 
No. No. No. No. 

-~ 

No. No. No. No. No. No. 

Dally &ftl'age number-. of 13,712 1,888 21,873 11,469 3,742 .5,101 1,034 1!8 7,83I 7,412 
.,n.ouers. 

~ . 
CouTicts _under trial - . 1,665 100 1,271 .532 100 169 22 u 603 10li 

Civil • . - - - 249 ll2 2I9 121 38 Ill 3 a 181 242 

.. 
• 

.. 
TOT.U,. 

No. 

73,660 

a,a" 
1,241 

TOTAL - . . I5,G26 1,510 23,363 12,122 3,880 5,3U 1;,000 1171 8,515 7,oi7·j78,5~ 
~ --. 

Doath·rate per lf'JO of average 
etrength :-

CoDvicts •· • . . - 6•3 4"3 2•0 311 711 ll1! 9•3 3•1 .3•1 3•6 3·3 
. -

UDder trial . . . 3•2 G·O 2·8 2•1 211 1•9 n·s 1•2 • 1"2 2•9 2"4 . . 
CiYU - - . - . . - ... , 4·6 0•8 1•6 31i - - - 31! - 1-1 

-
£. £. .£. .£. I £. £. £. £. £. £, £. 

. TOTAL Coat . - 96,102 13,528 91,754 72,733 . 20,719 37,122 6,323 1,1G3 70,320 67,308 467,072 
• 

£ .•. d. £ ... d. £. •• d. £ .•. d. £ ••• d. £ ... d. £ .•. d. £ ••. d. £ ... d. £ .•. d. £ .•• d. 

CGst pOl" he•d of a•erage 6 8 - 8 10 2 ' 1 8 6 - 6 .5 6 9 6 0 6 ' 19 '- 1(1 -· 8 8 6 1 1 I 11 5 18 8 
•tzeugth. . -

• Ajmcre not inelwkd. 

llongal. _ 'J.'he. health of the jail populatiou in Bengal matly improved; the death-rate 
per mille amo~g _all cla_s~es. of convict.! (excluding deaths from cholera) fell from 
60 to 49. This IS attnbuted to the new principl .. s of jail aclministration now 
enforced by !he Bengal G~v~1·oment, whereby the long-term prisoners are 

• c~ncent1·ate~ m the central Jails .. Indeed nearly 66 per cent. of the gross con, 
vxct pol'ulat1on are now eoufined In the central jails, whereas less than 48 per. 

cent . 
. . 
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cent. were confined in them in 1882. Aaain there was a sat1-~tac•·)rv 1• p · •. d" .- 1· " ~ • ~ ·~ , mprove. ntsox. 
meut m pn~on. JS'-11• Ill~', and the milder putllshments, together with the pros 
pects of reJDIS>Ions of s;ntence und~r the mark system seem amply sufficient. 
But t~e warder system Is nnfavourably report~d on, and will probably have to 
be revised. 

hnpn>vements in prison administration have been recently made in tl1e North- N "' p · 
W I p • d " db ll • B G . "• rovmcrs es · roVInces 11!1 vu .as we as m engal. ood conduct privil<·ges have nnd Oudb. · 
been rendered untform, whlle the prison rules «enerally have been maJe more 
liberaL The heulth of the convicts also was b~tter. 

There w_as a slig_ht increase in the number of convicts in the PunJ· a b. Pro p · b 
I r d I k • unJn · posa s 10r mtro uc!llg t 1e ma.r system are under consideration. 

In Madras the diminution in the number of corporal punislunents inflicted ~Iadrno. 
on prisoners has been rapid ~ince attention was called to the subject. There 
were less than half the tloggwgs last year which were inflicted in 1881. Ellorts 
towards tl1e education of pri,oners huv.e not met with much succc•ss but a 
reformatory for juvenile offenders has been approved for 1\ladras. ' · 

The daily average number of' prisoners in Bomuay decreased at the rate of Bomb•)' 
1,500 a year. During the first two years after the famine, and since then it has 
decreased at the rate of about 1,000 per annum. In 1883 it was oulv 7,659. 
lu Bombay, as elsewhertl, the comments of Government upon the practice of 
inflicting corporal punishments liave not been without effect. The numht>r has 
been reduced in two y~ars from 806 to 129, without any bad effects upon the 
discipline of the convicts. 

Broadly speaking, there are two systems of civil justice administration in CiviL J""Ticr.. 
India, one obtaining in regulation, and the other in non-rPgulation provinces. 
In both the lower classes of judj!eS are graduated aecording to the pecuniary 
amount of their jurisdiction. The first system is sub~tantially the same in 
Bengal. the North-West Provinces, Madras, and Bombay. There are four 
high courts~ at Calcutta, Allahabad, Madra~, and Bombay, with an ultimate 
appeal to the Judicial Committt'e or the Privy Council in England. In Dengal, 
to trace the. system from the High courts downwards, tbe district judge heare 
appeals from the subordinate jud~-te and munsif, except in cases exceeding 500 l. 
when the appeal lies di ... ~ct to the High court, and he also exercises a general 
control over all the courts in his district. Below him comes the subordinate jud!!'e, 
.~vhosejurisdiction is unlimited in extent, while the munsif, whose juristlictibn 
does not exceed 100 l., ranks lowest. In Madras the mun"if's jurisdictivn ·is 
250 /., and in Bombay his place is taken by subordinate judges of the second 
class with a jurisdiction of 500 l., while there is also an intermediat~ grade of 
assistant judge. As regards the other pro·rinct•s the High ('Ourt is rt'pre~entccl by 
a chief court with three judges for the Punjab. In the Central l'rovmces and 
Oudh a Judicial Commissioner is the highest authority, and in .'\ssam and 
Burma the Chief Commissioner. lndian law is composed of the enactment& of. 
the Indian Legislative Council, of such statutes of the British, Pa~liam~nt as. 
ap,Ely to India, and also of Hindu and Mahommedan _laws affectw~ Inher~tn.?ce 
and domestic matters. . To these must be added certam customary laws affcctmg · 

· 'particular castes and races.. Comparathe statistics of civil justice for the years 
1882-83 are exhibited in the following statements:-

51· B4 STATISTICS 
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STATISTICS of CIVIL and REVENUE COURTS of ORIGINAL JuRISDICTION for the 
. Calendar Years 1882-83.'~' · · \ · 

' 
. Number of" Suits dlsfc,scd or, exeludlng Trnnsfers~ . \ 

'. TOTAl. . 
Number of Witb Contest. · 

- Without . Without Roferi-ed Pending Value of 
Suits. 

. Jud~ment \.Judgment 
to at close of 

Trial. Contest. &rbitratioD

1
. Year. . Suits, 

tor for 
Defendant. Defendant . . 

.[1882 6~4,Q6-> 64,645 :is7,749 80,779 26,232 2,220 62,440 6,140,796 
Bengul . . • l1ol83 460,361 66,460 283,3ij7 80,978 .2-r.,LGO 2,256· 68,836 b,301,720 

f882 26,277 4,261 H,M7 4,142 2,176 161 8,030 216,361 
.&.6\lJll . . - 1883 29,:>40 4,813 14,600 4,~ 2,112 136 a,uo 207.~79 . 
J..'ortb·W'astem Pro- { 1882 274,020 38,242 u:a,us 60,A90 23,378 2,333 21,999 3.507,210: 

vmeeo and Oudh • 1883 . 2)'8,300. 89,68'-J 124,341 60,314 26,842 2,374 20,99() ';,0!:)],339 

132,381 
.. 

60,120 26,739 3,605 16,320 1,6fo9,846 
Punjab r8S2 200,023 61,868 . . • 1883 1100,911 63,101 180,1)09 . 61,351J 23,000 3,667 16,3:.0 1,640,402 

{1!'82 106,180 20,003 62,462 20,497 7,5~7 2115 . 5,678 624.,.5i6 
Central Pro'lincea • 1883 103,4S2 19,912 49,073 20,010 7,369 166 7,094 .6~7,291 

Britiab Barmn - [1882 33,426 7,3SO '12,62-1 8,122 4,187 us 006 420,698 
• li~d3 33,952 8,1@3 11,936 8,044 4,044 100 1,146 362,2i0 

Bernr • {1R82 29,300. 1,737 17,232 6,514 ),626 61 2,230 30i,!R8 .. . . 
1883 25,811 1,761 14,74~ 6,130 1,433 d 2,606 34$,104 

.Dangalo;e {1882 1.~92 37I 63•} 166 97 2 121 10,669 . • 1883 1,603 314 81>3 214 62 3 167 38,608 

Coorg {1882 3,214 4411 1,9t.5 li-m 169 2 93 80,005 . . • 1883 3,2til 432 ll,llU 610 I28 1 80 4.0,20! 

]t[adras . . {1882 261,378 31,90~ 135,636 .. 2,463 15,054 606 35,717 I 2,5,'>$,474 
~ 1883 271,093 34,334 140,816 42,11SG 14,022 540 37,8!10 2Ji59,910 

Bombay .. . {1882 173,860 15,285 93,777 28,675 6,740 1,181 2-~,202 2,140,9~6 
• 11l83 166,016 ts,090 87,760 28.023 7,000 1,043 . ~,012 2,100~7 

GRAND ToTAL• (IB8t 1,725,427 I 2M,136 874,135 312,9127 114,84-5 10.689 176,79ii 17,637,302 
\1883 1,661,416 IU3,tl89 860,433 312,<89 113,797 10r120 187,(!.;5 22,662,467 

• Rlcludulg .Ajmert·, mrormahon fur 1883 Dot havlug been reeeit'OI:l. 

STATISTICS of- CIVIL nnd'REVENUS .APPELLATE CounTs, for tho Cnlcnd~r· Years }882-83.• 
. 

Rejeeted, Number _Pcuding at Withdrawn, 
RemaD_ded. or Dismj"':scd. Confirmed. Modl8od. noverscd. close of 

Appealo. for ,. Year. , Default. 

• . 

Beugnl . . f 1882 43,061 2J)Sd l:i,45G 2,9G6. 4,601 ·1,528 . 15,0112 
• \1883 38,409 1.63~ l:!,iJ3 . 2,0~3 4,<h!3 1,1~-1 16,608 

.. 

Assam . . f8d2 1,080 00 836 133 188 65 40.5 
• 1883 1,506 38 . 055 201 181 1;3 378 

' 
,, 

North-Western Pro• {1882 27,747 1,100 12,i'89 2,250 3,tHfi 1025 : fi,l29 
dncea and Oudh .. U183 29,201 l,tOI l;l,4bt 2,208 3,091 1:411. 6,98~. . 

. ' • 
Punjab . . • { 1~82 26,517 5,~92 S,Sll 1,233 3,049 

I ' 
2,572 . 5,120 

1883 2~,887 6,7ld D,.IIS 1,000 3,89$ 2,919. 5,404 

C(lnlral Provinces • Jl882 5,674 018 2.221 42.> 873 
0 477 'eo 

l1,83 6,134 1,134: 2,306 :it7· 916 . 387 .. !l, 
•. 

Britl11h Burma . r882 1,816 70 984 1aa 402 43._ 181 
• l8d3 1,805 68 l,fiQ:l 117 415 42 Ill 

Bcrs.r - . {1882 032 312 303 73 113 6'J 79 
• 1888 901 25J 29S 72 HI ' tl4 . 133 . . 

&ngalore, . r882 24 . . 14 . . 6 2 :J 
• 1883 19 . . 9 . . ll 6 a. 

" Coorg . {18d2 221 7 88 47 29 40 16 . . • 1883 179 7 78 21 9 • 86 26 

Ma:Jraa . . r•82 12,251 5fi7t. 4_.82!) 1,oao 1,564 472 3,749 
• 1~8;1 1~147G 61(1 6,1~6 1,12l 1,5.18 (189 3,8iD 

Bombay . . . I'I882 8,0:)2 r.ln 
' 

6J,l5~ 4.;1 000 205 4,041 
\1~83 O.lU4 ';{):!' 2,.~~5 cu~ 777 !M9 4,277 

GllA~D 'lOTA.L • fl882 12.8,091 11,7'ZU 

1· 
4fl,lfl3 8,7l'H 15/)83 6,981 36,411 

• l 1$:!3 1 JS.~oo ll,.'){JJ .;i,71:! 8,S-l9 lG,liil 7,114 37,9:;0 

• E.x,·luding Ajmurc. lni't.maation for lBSa oot ba'"ing been received. 
The 



PROGRESS AND CONDITION OF INDL\, 1883-8·1. 

The scheme for training juni .. r offi~ers of tl1e C'-ovenantcd. c· · ·'l R • 1 
1 t h ' d' ' 1 b h r · l\1 •-efvtl'C W 10 CIVIL JU>TJ.-r. 

e ec t e JU •cm ranc o the s~rvice in J'U<lichl wo1·k b . • ·t· t• . h tl f . '1 ' ' \ 'e, mg .I em n.,oglll. 
l>~t 1e powers ? a ~1,., .court, has, after three years' tl'ial, been pronounce(l a 
failure by ~he ~~~b Cou:t. Its abandonment has therefore been 1·ec~mme 111]ed, 
but the suhJe~t sull. remams und_er the consideration of Govemment. This was 
the ~rst ye~r m wh1ch the Pres1dency Small Cause Court Act (Act XV. of 
1~8~) _\~as m force. There 'Y'as a decrease of 8,000 suits in the Calcutta Small 
Cause Court, as c11mpared w1t~ the last year under the old procedure. 'The 

· decrease appea~s to have been unportant e\·en when nominal reductions eaused 
by t~e change m the law are taken into considel"'tion. Ne\'ertheless, arrears 
cont1?ued.to accumulate, and the average duration of the suits incn\ased. The 
workmg of the Act for another year ought to show wherein it is defective. 

· ThE're was less husiness than in the previous year befor the Hi"h Court. 
• .Litigation in A~sam grows steadilv since 1881, the nu1ullers ~f civil suits has A•sam. 
~~cr~asl•d by l4 pt>r cent., and in 1B83 the cases rose f1·om 24,8/'3 to 25,675. 

· lakmg the provmce as a whole the' per-centage of suits decided in favour of 
plain!iffs, and therefore pres~ma~ly trut>, is becollling more satisfactory. This 
year 1t was 62 per cent., agamst 56 in 1882 .. But Qnly 4 7 pt-r cent. of the 
decisions of the lowe>r courts were upheld, without modification upon appeal. 

· The number of suits instituted in the courts of the North-West Proviuces and N. W. Prol'in<'es 
Oudb WllS much the same 'as before. But there was a striking rise in their value, •nd Oudh. 
for which no explanation is submitted. In the North-West Provinces the ,·alue 
of the suits more than doublt>d; in Oudh it was half as much again, Hod iu tbe 
latter province there seems to be a dispro1>ortionate amount of petty litigation • 

. A satisfac~ory feature of the year is a decrease in the busin~ss of the Oudh Rent 
Court, which affected nine out of the twelvt! districts. It was most marked in 
casE's for ejectment 'of tenants. There seems to have been a real and considl•rable 
reduction .in the numbe1• of ejectment notice~ issued, which is h<-ld to havt! been 
not uncol.jn.ected with the recent inquiries into the relation oflandlord and len ant. 
_At the sa1~t! time a ruling of theJudicialCommissione•·, thattheexistenceof unex
bausted i.:UprovementS should not Le set up as a bar to ejcctmPnt, lmd 11 good 
deal to do with the decrPase. In conseque11ce of this ruling, tPnant•, inste.•d · 
of conteijting twtices of ejectment in the first instance, were obliged ro file 
applicatipns to recover possession. 
. It _may Le as well to include in this year a 1101ice. of the changes in the Punjab. 
Civil Judicial Agency and the _law of appeal effected by the re-organization 
sclwme, although it mot·e properly belongs to 1884. The geneml scope of the 
schen;e has been to separate judicial and executive functions. In future t.>ach 
district not uuder settlement will, as far as possible, have a Revenue. officer, a 
Judicial officer, and a Treasury officer, though the functions of the two last must 
in some cast·s be. comhined.- The place of the Judicial Assi,tant is taken by the 
District Judges, but where these are not appointed, extra Judicial Assistants are in-
vested withappellatepowers, and take up tht' civil appellate work. Commissioners 
hal'e gent·rally been relieved of all judicial functions other than those conn~cted 

. with the revPnuejurisdiction, and s.even divisional bene he~ ~ave ~ee? e>~abhsh~d 
with -extensive powers of final deciston. The number of cml su1ts 1nst•tuted_m 
18t;3 in .tl1e Punjab reached tht\ highest figure y~t recorded, 239,814. But su1ts 

· for money or mo•·eable J•roperty, of a nature cogu1zable by a court of small cause<, 
. contrib••ted over 81 pt•r cent. of the entire civillitil!'atiun. 

The continuance .of low prices iii the Central Provinces has largely reduc~ Ccntr&l Pro,;11c•·•. 
civil litigation. The class of small debtors are tiOW ·enabled to settle the1r 
account.. without being harassed by the action of the courts.· 'fbe !wm~>er of 
applkati<ms for execution decreased, and the number of. persons I~Jlrls(med 
-for debt was less. Nearlv half of the total number of sutts w~re d1spoS<·d by 
Nnib Tabsildars, and the issues which come before.tbem are generally extremely 
simple. . • · . . · 

ThP constitution of a Chief Court in British Burma IS st1ll under constdcratlon. British Burma. 
But some minor changes were effected during the :reat•. Distri~t ? uclges wer<: 
relieved by the transfer of appellate work to Ass1stant Comm•s~toner,;., The 
nnm btr and character of the suit• ingtituted were much the same as before. 
One fourth were decided by courts of small causes, and in. four·fil~hs the value 
of the subject-matter was not more than 10 t. · n 

A bad season and the· temporary closing of several civil _coUits ~ept_ down erar. 
litigation in the Hydt!rabad Assi~;ned Districts. Onlr 23,147 suus wel'e mstllut~d, 
as agailost 2i,032 in the preceding ytoar. Cotuplamt~ a1·e made that. th~ umon 
.,j the judicial aud executive branches puts obstacles m the way of h ttgatlon. 

5i. · C -In 
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. 18 STATEME~T EXHII3ITING THE .MORAL A~D :MATERIAL 

In Coorrr the number of civil courts ·was reduced from 17 to 16, but tbe 
work in 1h: lower courts continues to increase. They do not; howe~·er, seem 
sufficiently educated fur 1lie application of much of .the law which ha.s recently 
been extended to Coor~. The establishment of two Munsifs Courts with well-
qualified men is intended to remedy this defect . · 

The Act by which the.pccuniary jurisdiction of Village Munsils Courts is 
raised from lOrupees to :20 rupees only caine m force in December, and therefore 
does not affect the returns for IS!:l3. The average value of th<! suits that 
actually came before these courts was only 6 rupees, and their number amounted 
to 48,9.67, or nearly 24 per cent. of the total litigation of the year. In the Presi
dency Small Cause Court the number of sl.Hts in~reased, but the higher pecuniary 
jurisdiction conferred in 1882 only added 92 cases:. ·The figures were 25,079, 
against 21,287 in 1882. In. consequence. chiefly of the· extended juris
diction of the Small·Cause Court the suits instituted· on the original me of the 
High Court declined from an average of 49:, iu the preceding five years to 898. 
On the Appellate side the work was very lieavy. The appeals were 1,178, against 
an average of 871 for the five years precedi.ng. Final orders ·on. the re-organi-

. sation of courts and the grading of the judicial staff were passed by Govern-
~~ ' .· 

A marked decline in civillitigatio~ has been recolfted in Bombay for the. last 
two years. The total number of su1ts of all kinds has fallen from 150,810 to 
139,724. Sind, however, is an exception to this general decrease. There the 
opening of the l:5ind Railway, and the larger n~mber of commercial transactions7 

has brought more work to the civil courts. In R~tnagiri, gain, .an increase 
. occurred in the number of suits brought for the recovery of arrears or rent. 
This district suffered considerably both f1·om loon~ts and rinderpest in the portions · 
of the· two revenue years whicb ore covered by the judicial year. Suits for 
the recovt-ry of rent throughout the whole Presidency declined from 115,369 to 
108,955. The working ot the Deccan Agriculturists Relief ·Act will be 
resen·ed for .:onsideration under the head of Registration. 
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PROGRESS -~ND COXDITION OF I~DL\, 1883-84. • 

III. 

R E G I S T RAT I 0 N. 

'THE. first general Act providing ,for the registration of assurances in India REaosra.rooH. 
was passed in 1864. It was codified and amen•led .by Act, III. of 18i7, which 
is now the existing law, and applit•s to the whole of British India. Registrations 
are divid~d into ·two classe~, compulsory and optional. · The first coru<i·t~ of 
( l) deeds ·of gift and other non-testamentary d'oc·uments (including rPceiprs) 

· affecting immoveallle property of the value of I 00 rupePs i)l• upwards; 
(2) leases of immoveilllle property for any term exceeding o11e ·year. ll]Jtional 
registrations consist of l 1) deeds of gift of immo,·eable property and other nou
te~tantentary clocuments (including receipts) affecting immoveable property of 
the value ofle~s than IOO rupee•; (2) l<·ases ot immovrahle property fot· a tc·rru 
of l··ss than on·e year; (3) cloCUT1}(3nts a!recting moYe.tble property; 1.41 wills; 

• ( 5) all other clo~um:ents of \Vhich registr·ation is not compulsory.- In each 
ProYince registration form.~ a separate depart1hent under the supt>rvision of an 
In-spector General. The mode of payment is by ad valorsm f··cs und copyin~ 
fee~, and the receipts form part of t\le provincial revenues. In four 'clistrirts 
of Bombay, Ahmaduagar, Poolla. Satara, SbBlapur, a >pecial system of registm
tion was introduced by the Deccan Agriculturists Relief Bill of 18i9, uuder 
which ·all docuwents exec·uted- by an agriculturist relating to money, uiortgag•·s, 
sales, and leases have to be sigued and written bcf..re village registrars nppoiuted 

• for that purpose. · 

STATISTICS of REGISTRATION for the Calendar Yenrs 1882 and 1883 • . . 

Number Immove- Immove-

of able ablo l\foveable of lu·mnv or ltfo.-e- Tirra.L 
PTop~rty. Pl'operty, Prop,·rt.y, 

Nel 
• .... j v ••• 

R~istra ... TOTAL. able able - ComJ•Ui• Optional all ltt'gi .. Prr•perty Propa.rty Vu.Jue. ·Rcecipt•. tion R.-gi>-- tratiou. &OrJ RegiJo 
Utfiet.•. Tnr~t~ferred. Tr.u11fun:d, 

tration. tra.tion. I 

No. No. -No. /Ito. ~ .... (), £, £, £. £. 

{1882 285 801,000 146,!;21 101,011 5.'16,141 lO,dG3.f•!l7 1,877,761 I 2, 74 J ,:lM 4A,202 . - • 1883 2S5 331,706 103,0!i4 105,332 001.,002 11.016,532 1,7i'U,4.53 ,:?,71H1Ut'U 4tJ,91Ui 

4(}(1,MI6 950 • 200,17!. ll6,6U 
{ 1882 02 7,769 3,783 2,764 14,316 

Assam.- . 
- 1883 "2 - 8,603 4,28.) 2,tf69 lo,738 a:w,ta2 07,.10:1. 4~l,Hd~ J,Ul 

. -
183,467 6.>t03,4R4 8~0,601 1 ,tb!"l,OR!i 1!i,778 

North--W .. tern Pro- J 188~ 346 9:\,0£)] 4S,074 44,1:12 
0,34U,U93 '2,079,Gti(L 8,4::6.77U H,ii)7 

. vincea • - - I 1883 316 90,792 42,902 42,385 176,'2:.9 

41,507 11,290 10,768 63,5M 2,1!):~,4511 211,600 2,4(1~.12ri 1,840 
Puujab - {1882 20! 

06,877 2,348,037 . 244,l.iti0 2,[,113,~17 8,l.i0S - - 1883 .2110 43,fl04 l~,:J47 10,0~6 

{ 1882 13.603 4,788 3,8Z3 63,666 2,103,41)!) 211,009 ~,405,1-Jt4 3,!~0 
-Central Prol"incea 74 

OO,tf71 2,a·tK,~!J7 2.U.atfo ~.~ua,~lt. J,ur,c, 
- 1883 H 14,2:J2 4,116 3,l}1t • . 

8,025 6-10.131) . 2!11.373 Aird I-t 7H!! 
'Briti.sh Burma {188~ 74 0,237 471 1,317 

1,0~6,i17 :!~,452 1,'2-i4,WU II-IU 
- 188.~ 19 6,iitl:l - 1,102 8,176 

u,wo 4,0:iS 2,103 -. 22.218 412,11:25 37,7(17 !ilO,.'l:I:t 2,o;~ 
Berar {1882 G:l 

4di ,IJ!13 31Ji:i:.!.S ~18.1'1)H 2,0[1!f - -. - 18~11 57 Jt.,o~~ 6,168 2,12~ 23,367 
. 

576 6fl,720 3U,701 U7,.t!Ht IM 
{1882 10 474 38 63 

:tO,Ml 121,410 !li7 Coorg - - " 1883 10 4-iS · 41 91 610 70,KMI 

31-.020 4"-1,381 11,2fll'\8i'7 861,464 1!!,Jfj8,'2fll ~M~B 

Madra.• . - f'tl!S2 307 215,053 1SA,408 
34,8'27 • 47~:J,43J 9,t.HJ6,u2fl 119l:l,G89 llti;l.I,31H 3,101 

- ll88:1 312 i32,SU• 21:!,.fl41 

4,636 84,~105 4.7!:!-','l~l 223,010 .5,fl07 .:}~ 1 3,3117 

Bombay- { 18R2 248 6:l,Cl22 17,043 
a,I:J;t.alU 2:.~,140 li1:SliOAij9 li,OiU - - 1883 2j1 72.09~ 20,;i03 .. ,o.u ·07,3-Hl 

201.9631 1,3Rl.l,886 31,721'1.-WII 4,:.40,611 , ... 200.077 H2,6l2 

GR.A..'"ItD ToT .&.L - { 18•2 1.6'~ 764.4111 I 423,:;q3 
:lO«J.,{.U6 1,40:4l~S 37,4HU,7!17 6,769,100 44,:.!:!!1,ll:i7 sr:,~82 

1883 I,G3G 811,663 405,7U9 

51 •• C2 
Botl1 
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20 STATEMENT EXHIDITING THE MORAL AND MATElnAL 

Both as regards the number and value of registrations effected Bengal sur
passes any other Province, while the net revenue it retums from ·this sour~e is 
e;re,.ter than that of nll·the other Provinces_ put together. The work of registra 
tibn Ehowed renewed activity in 1883-4. 'J his is partir nttributed to· a better 
appreciation of tl1e benefits of the ~cheme. But it Js also traceable to special 
causf's .. Chittagong and Noakholly·together account for 63 per cent.·in 
the increast>d registrations of perpetual least>s-; and in the~e two districts the 
bir;b price of food-grains led tp a large C!xtension of cultivation. Again, in 
Tippt>rah, Backergunge, and Jessore resettlement occasioned an·increase in term 
leases. As far as registration throws light upon the transfer of land, it would 
appear that out of 48,602 purchasers of ryoti holdin,o-s with occup!lncy rights 
31 ,911 were themselves ryots. But the classVication of purchasers. :is not 
always exact. · . ·• · . · 

In the North-West Provin·ces and Oudh the number of regh.trations declined. 
This is said to have bee~ principally occasioned by a prosperous season. But . 
there is no doubt that the backwardness of the Department is to some extent to 
blame. Proposals. for extending and popularising it.s operations are now under 
consideration. · · 

The Punjab returns, on the other hand, show an increase in every class of 
registrations except wills. This was especially noticeable under the head of 

· misctllaneous optional documt>nts. · . . . . . 
Madras comes next to Bengal in the number· and value of registration~, but 

the expt>nditure is very bigh and the net revenQe comparath•ely small. The 
receipts, however, showed an increase· of more than 8 pe;· cent. this year, and 
five new. registration offices were opened. . . . . 

In Bombay the work of rl'gi>tr•lJion made a considerable striue during the 
yem·; the total number of r<"gi~tL·ations rising from 84,903 to 97;342, apar~ 
from those under 1he Deccan Agr-iculturists Relif'f Act- An examination of the 
retums for the four districts. under this' t\ct indicate n satisfactory improvement .. 
in the condition of the cultivators. The number of suits filed bv them for • · 

·redemption of mortgaged prop'"-rty increased from 2,438 to 3,529, ~hereas the · 
suits brought against them fur posst•ssion, roreclo.>ure, or sale of mortgaged 
property .decreased from 950 to 9.06. - · · 

In addition to the Indian R~istration ACt.. the r<·gistration of joint stock 
companies is also regu:lated by an Act passed in I 882. . Tire total number of 
companies registered from the beginning -now amounts to I ,368. Qf these 649 
are still working.· Twenty-four new conoranies, all with linlitcd liabilitiee, 
were registered iu Bengal during 18!l3 .. Thdr nominal aggregate capital was· 
779,900 t. 
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IV. 

FINANCE. 

TnE steady incrense in the receipts for 1883-84 indicates a satisfactory pro- p,11.Nts. 
gress in rnaterial·prosperity. The financial.positionwas not aff,•cted by military 
op<lrations, and for six consecutive yenrs now 'the ha1·vests have been goocl. 

~The total rec~>ipts, as compared with those of 1882-83, rose 1 ,602,190 l. The 
colleclion from Land Revenue, as also the net revenue from ProJuctive Public 
'Vorks· .(excluding exchange), were the lM·gest on record. On the other hand, 

· tbe lotal exp~nditure was apparently very high, being nearly a million and a 
]Jalf in excess of the highest hitherto shown in the Accounts, apart from the cost 

. of ~oilitary operations. · But an PXceptional pRyment for non-<'ffective charges 
must .he tal; en into c;msideration, and the charges in connection with the Pro~ 
ductile Public. \Yorks must nectssadlj; ~well the annual.aggregale expenditure 
as fresh capital is bort•owed and new works are openl'd: As compared with 
th~ Budget Estimates the re\·enue actmi:lly received. was more by 2,705,421 l., 
while the expenditure was als<> g•·eater by 1,774,925 l. This increase,-however, 
\VIiS largdy ,lue toth<J exceptioualitemalluded to above, the payment of l,OOO,OOOl. 
to the ·war Office on account of arrears of non-effective cuarge.i ronnrctecl witb 
that portion of the British Army serving in India. On the whoL·, therel'or~, the . 
Accounts show a better result than the Budget by ~39,496 l. 

REVENUE, 

(The rupee is taken at the conventionnll'-ate of 2 s.) 

PlUXCIPAJ.. liBA.DI OP RI£VBlCUB-: £, £. .s:. £. 
; .•. - --· 

Laud Revenue . ~ - . - - - 21,816,1)..\7 t2,3U1,899 486,6~, -
OpluUl - . - - - - - 9,49D,Ml4 9,M >,601 66,907 -
Salt •. • . - . . . . 6,177,781 6,146,413 . . .- . 82,368 

B~mps . - . . . - . 3,379,081 Ml3,201 183,~20 -
E:rcise - . . . . - . . 3,609,&61 3,830,961 227,400 -
Pro"rinoinl !lata - . . . . 2,68~,015 2,878,781 19~,710 -. 

'Catomt 
. 1,187,260 108,M3 - - - . . - . 1129G,t19 . . . 

Al-T.,... - - :- . - - . 617,811 626,687 8,2i6 -
· Forest - . . - - . - 938,ft8 1,052,100 118,962 . -

Reg;oh'atloa - - - - . . 286,820 258,955 - . . 26,874 

Tributes from Natio Stat01 . . . 089.94-S 720,487 30,642 -
Tor.&.L . - - fiG,u;;:J,Oil -62,007,691 1,084,080 

Po1t ().l!ice, Tt'legri&pb, and Mint . . - 1,708,00" 1,672,761 . . . 36,238 
• 

. Civil llapa1tmento . . . . - 1,437,246 1,427,72D - . . O,SI7 
• 

Miacel1aneou1 - - . . - - 1,878,615 . 1,512,604 134,080 -
Productive Public W orb - . . - 12,224,100 13,2-:10,507 1,016,107 -
Nou~~oetiY:S Pnblie Works • - . 830,682 871),897 49,316 -

. Jiillu,.Y Departmenta- - - - . 1,69U83 9511,231 - - - G~,mil 

. 
TOTAL ftBVBNVB -- -£ . 70,ltll,,31 71,727,421 1,602,100 -, 

. 

. 'fbe next table exhibits the exp~nditure of the two Jnst years under the prin-
cipal heads:- . . . 

-~ '· EXPEXDITl'RE 
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EXPENDITURE. 

] 8 88-8·1. 

• / __ ._._._'""" __ · _· -1 

! SU>re- fotl OU,Q' 

lRctease. Decrease, 

India. 
St0f"l!sforl O!her 

lndN. Chllr"fl.'l• 

lbdia.. 

1 l•dla. c~w; ... 

.£ • 
J!rUBJ:SZ' l 

On Ordinary O.bt (ncludill!f tllat ehugd 
to ProdueUve Public \Vorka) • • -

.£. £, 

- ~ 1,.181,1 f7 

£, £, £, £. 

J71,SI9 

... 470,663 4Ui',236 13,t28 OJ]- otbtr Obli.~ationa • 

TOTAL • • • .£, 1,086,1~ • r
---1-~--1----1~--t----

- 2.4.81,1118 U6&.182 1,83P,On .. ~ t,-1471333 4,2i7,38~ • • tOO,i.l7 

. J 
S811,Q70 • 110,606 Stt3,000 . r ..... 7o 

DI~XC'r D&JUJUII ON THA REVBIIV~: 

Refunds alld DrawtoacG .. • • • '11,664 
• 

1,19:1,087 

• 40,542 .. .,.. Chal"let: for Collection (Jndudlnlt coat or 
production of i?pium and Sell) , • -

TOTAL • - :£, 40,5(21 3,fl.61 8,-182,613 

Pott Ofliee, Te1egropb, and Miot l«,M 1,90P,009 1;110,800 · 146,383 

ClYll Deparlmenta .. .. .. • - 10,51'1:,96 U 1,101 st~,6M 10,9-17,9'11 10.7$8,65P 100.189 al6,'l10 11,200,4l38 :Jot,~ -

• • .. 2,GGG.893 153.761 1,889,'760 s,~,4or 2,03G,'Zl8 I0-1,82'1 1,7tl,(IU 3,882,529 ... 7,678 

' ...... ~ ... • ........ 1 ........ 

Produtot.ive PubUe Work• (ReYeD.ua .Ae-
eou.nt) - ~ .. .. • .. • 8,.SU..g17 .. • .4.,&H_t,7'JO U,741,f47 7,t33,7!i9 - ... 4.,70519_0.5 £2.,032,7.54 2a1,007 -

Noll-Produdiv• Public Wotka - • - f,088.SJ.I ...... 
Arm7 Cinehiding llllito.rJ Operatfoo• fa 

EJJpL aod .Ughalli&UUt.} • '"' • • 11,413,2~1 &53f,D83 4,4_8d,601 16,9'7!i,740 

3,081,4..13 8,53~.'7.50 767,323 

!l)!~i ~~!;~~~~!_~ ~~~} £. 1-.. -,,-8-9,2»-,:.· J-...... - .. -.+~,-.. -... -"_.-.. - !·-... - .. -,,-.. -, ~.-.,-TG!I-,~-.. -1·-.... -,-704.-. -~~~r14-.,1-0-2,2-7--6 1,·~ ... -1>1,-GO-,+-,-.. -.-.... - 1-----. 

l'rovind•l AdjuslD:Ifllla .. • • • -I,'Z4)1,626 .. • • ~ -l.i02,HGI--.'"'46t,G'211 -4tt4,fi10 73'/',91.7 ..:-

. . ~, ,,.,__ --:-.J...--_....J~ 
TonL Ex-pPn~iture ebmrgeable l £. 51.,288,1132 14 131 V66 80 4 '11.&98 05,303,883 ts.o&0,0-12 . !70,W,~ 

dzalnst B.a,euue .. .. .. ... • • • 

The cash l1alances at tl1e Treasmies and Agencies of the Indian Government 
amounted at the close of the year to l7,313,l47l.,·ofwhich 4,H3,221l~ were 
in England, as against 18,251.424[,' in the pre,·ious year. The various items 
given in these statements ar~ treated separately in the subsequent chapters. 

This was the sec!md year . of the working of the new. contracts under the 
revi•ed scheme of provincial finance intr"duced in 1 !:!82. • The. total provincial 
and local revenue admiuistt·red by the several Governments during the yea.r 
came to 19,283,3411', and the total expenditure was 19,748,020 l.; of which 
464,679 l. was met from the accumulated balunces of former years. 



PROGRESS AND- CO:li:DITION OF ~:\Dl1\,- 1883- 8!. 

v. 
SURVEYS AND LAl'I"D ADSIIXISTRATIO~. 

. . 

. ., ... 
-.> 

Tus Suavm:v o1• 
bou. 

·wHEN the termination of the Eastern Frontier Series in 1881-82 brou~ht 
the principal triangulation of the Indian Trig01;ometrical Survey to a conclu-
sion it was rest)lved to supulement this in places by s~condary operations. l'rigonometri.,nl. 

Two proposals were accordingly sanctioned. One aimed at connE'ctin"' Jn,tia 
with the Straits of Malacca; the object of the other was to carry a '!:ec~ndary 
series along t~e coast of O_rissa, determining the position of False Point Light
house and fixmg bt"aco?s lor _the use ?f ~e Marine Survey. · Owing to lack of 
funds, &c., the firs~ project still rema~nSI~ abeyance. Good progress has, llmv
ew·r, been made With the latter, but xt will take some sea~ons ytlt bef;,re all the· 
outlyi_ng foreshures ha,ve been accurately marked. 

Topographical work has been carried on by I l parties, the Kohat party Topogmpbieal. 
·being merged in the Biluchistun Sur~ey. The l'ntire party wa~ thm dh·ided 
.into two detachments for the year, one of which, under the protection Qf a 
strong militar-y e:;cort, executed a specialsurvey round the base and up to the 
summit of the Takht.i-Suliman r-dnge. The second accompanied Sir Hobert 
Sandemim's friendly mis>ion into Biluchistan. The Assam party started to 
explore the unknmvn country lying on the extreme east of that province. They 
were suddenly diverted, however, hy the eX]>edition which was sent to pUiii~h 
the Akkas, and joining the troops they acquired-much knowledge of the moun-
tain tracts· .inhabited by the Akkas and Ua~as. In the Andamans a pnrty 
connected the adjacent islands by triangulation, and delin<'ated the volcanic 
"peaks of Barren Island and Narcondum. . · 

F~ur .Mouzawar or villa,ge. surveys were at. work in the Punjab, Bengal, Village Surveys. 
Bombay, and Burn:ah. The elaborate two-inch village survey of the Hhsar district 
was completed. Along tlte Ganges a riverain sur\·ey was can·ied on conter
minous with the topographical operations in Etah and Aligarh, while a detach
ment also broke ·ground along the Gogra. In Thana the forest survey by the 
Konkan party advances towards completion, and in Burmab progress has been 
made with 'th!l difficult forest survey uf the Yoma range. 

Nine cadastral parties took thelield. The important B~nares survey, including Cadnetrol Survey•. 
the domain~ of the Maharajah was brought to _a termination, and the special 
system developed there was ordered te he pursued for the Gorakpur survey. 
l\lodifications 'prescribed ·by local conditions have, however, been found neces· 
sary. The. Benares system has also been extended to the cultivated areas in 
the Debra Dun -district. In Raip\11' a detachment from the Al)garh and· Etah 
party has begun a kind of ~xperimeutal cadastral survey; with the view of 
tebting tb_e accuracy of the settlem:nt .mapii. . In _Assa1:U. a new cadastral ourv_ey 
has b~n maugurated xn .Kamrup d1stnct, while m British Burma three parttes · 

. have been engaged. · 
Two astronomical parties· were working in concert at determining the differ- Special operation,. 

enee of longituc.le between stations a few hundred mil<·~ apal't, an•l deal~ with · 
the series of arcs tm the east of Calcutta. .The lungJtuae of Moulmem was 
accuratdy. determined wtth reference to that of Greenwich, a~d the prob~ble 
final value of the longitude of 1\IadrM Obst!!:vatot-y was obtamed. Th" tidal 
and ·levelling party ran two Jines of leve1s during the, year. while autom.atie 
observations were continued at ·19 stations in the Indian seas betwe!'ll Aden and 
.Bnr~a. A. new system of traini!"g youn~r officers of the Civil _Service in c~a~-
tral field measurement by attacbmg them to regular. field part1es "as also mstl· 
tuted: In the North-West .Provinces seveo, ci•·ilians went tl.ruugh this course. 
Four native soldier students from the Roorkee College were also attached to a 
topographical party. 

5'· 
A complete 
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A complete account of the extraordinary a<lventtl!'cs· nnrl discoveries r>f the 
native explorer known as u A. K.," during his four yt>ars: wander~ngs in 'l'~ibet, 
"as pui.Jii~hed this sea!'on, and the Gm•emment conferred "" lum thP. title of 
Rai l3ahadur, wilh a jaghecr of 1ent-free land •. Simil:ll'ly a complete repo1·t and 
map o(Mr. McNair's exploration, with a native assi$tant, of the Hi'ndoo Khoosh 
Kashrncre and Gilgit country, was issued; and also that of the information 
collected by a native l!lurveyor in Dardistan. A deta~hmt>nt of the. S~.trvey of 
India was a!so told off to accompany the Afgl;la.n Boundary CommtS>lon, and 
anothet• from which .va!U'dble maps have already been received, joined l::iir Oriel · 
Tanner's ('Xpedition into t\l.e Zbob Valley district. 

A great change took. place· in the person~el of the survey of Indiu during 
the year. L!eutenant-General Walker retired from the. post of Sur\·eror 
Genet:al, h~ving being connected with the Department for 31 years. He was 
succeeded by Colonel G. C. De Pre. 1\Ir: Bennessy, who had b~en in the 
service for more than 40 years, also retit·ed fi.·om the post of Deputy Surveyor
General of the 'l!rigonometrical Branch. The publishing and map_ printing 
offices at Calcutta and Debra Dun undertook an unusual amount of worlr for 

. the Foreign Department during the year. They were aJ:;o much engaged in 
supplying maps and instruments to the :calcutta· Exhibition. A collsit!erable 
saving is expected as a result of the new grant which has beeu made to the 
Mathematical Instrument .Office. It will he able to do much more in the re· 
pairing of damagen instruments which otherwise had to be replaced from 
England. The total cost of the Survey of India during 1883-84 was 136,1~51. 

Bombay Survey Thirty-three paJ;ties of the Bombay revenue .. Sm:vey were in the field, being 
·a ad Settlement. two more than in the previous year. Of these tivq were at work in· Gnjarat, ·ten 

?lladrllS Survey 
ond s.ttlcment. 

. ·in I'cor.a and Nasik, nine in Ratnttgiri, and 12 in the Southern Maratha country. 
Tile Gujarat parties 'Wer~ chiefly E'mployed in .cla.•sification ; in Poona and 
Nasik revision survey operations were carded out over 505,750 acres; in Rat
nagiri 282,188 . acres were surveyed and 144;126 classified.; ~u the Southern 
Maratha <;ountry 773,421 acres. were surveyed, 837,392 classified; and a town 
survey of Kolhapur undertaken at the request of that State. · In ull, 1,60~,047 
acres were surveyed and measured· and 1,654,843 classified. The Gujarat 
Survey is coming to a close ; in Ratnagiri the .work is chiefly original, aud in 

. the Southem.l\Iaratha ·eoun!ry revision opcratbns bave o·sulted in a large 
increase of urea. The settlement operations dealt with ·441: villages, ass~ssed 
at 48,i06 l., or an increase of 19:2 per cent. on average P"St collecrions. The 
crJrresponding figures for 1882-83 were 231 villages and ·29, 1181., or an increase 
of 1 0'9 per cent. . . . . . 

Tl1e opErations of the Madras Survey, which was engaged in no less thit.n 16 
districts, were unu~ually ,·arious. In addition to the· .ordinary work surl'PYS 
were undertaken on behalf of the Irrigation Depa1-tment, the l\ladras Rails.~ay 

·and theCourt.of Wards, The area'surveyed on the 16th inch ~cale amounted 
to 1,586 squnre miles·; the topographical outturn was 3,027 square ·miles. 
According to the latest information the total ·arE'a of the Presidency is· now re
turned ~ 141,028 squ~<re miles instead of 140,975 as before. Cada:;tral surveys 
ha,·e been made 'of 52,315 square miles of this ·total, and topographieal of 

. . 48,31 G. There are left. 9,645 square miles of cadastral and 22,407 square.miles 
of topugraphical survey to be completed. Tlie ex1•euditure was 77,183 l. against 
60,360 l. in the previous year. The settlement depa1~tment was occupied in 
four districts dming the year besides completing operations in Ganjam, which 
brings up the number of districts in which revise.d rates of asse~sment ha\·e 
be~n intr.oduced to 1l. The tot;tl cost of the Depal'tment -during the ~5 yt>ars 
of 1ts ex1stence has been 752,950 l., and the net increase of land revenue in 
settled di~tricts for the year under re,·iew was 163,9.751. This result represents 
a .return of 21.~ per cent .. on the outlay. . · · _ . . . - ~ 

L.\SD REVENUE. . The collection of La.nd Revenue for 1883-8'! is the largest on record,. bei~g 
mdeed to some extent mcrtased ut the expense of the ensuing year, which will 
rec..ive Jess arrenrs than -are usually· anticipated. In British Burma, Uo!nbay; 
and l\<!adr~s a favour~ble seaso~ eiJabled th~ cultivators to pay up in February . 
and l'narch dues wh1ch on ord1nary occaswns wou!d have been postpcme·l to 
April and May. 

The 
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The Revenue-roll of Bengal showed an increase of 1 143 estat 1 · ft 
under the heads of Permanently Settled and Governmeut E';tntes Tl es,, c t.1e _Y LAND REvrw'''· 
was principally due to partitions, escheats, and dearah settlements. 1e mctcaoe Beogul. 

Number CuiTent I .Arrear 
of 

I ToTAl .. Collection. Remtuiou. E10t11tes. Demand. Deman,!. Ba1nuco. 

I -·--- .. - -·- '-----· 

PermanenUy Satded { lllRt-83 142,949 3,'930,638 45,671 

I 
3,276,209 3,23l;H& 171 

Estate& • 
1883

_
84 143,842 3,220,118t 4.1.380 3,2#1,365 8,212,666 806 

I 
Temporarily Settled{ 1882- 83 7,082 271,636 91,682. I aGG,o.7 208,001 3,~0 

ES!ateo • 188~8.1 ' 
7.785 270,0ll9 CO ,DiS I 3:17,002 2d~,llll6 2,.161 

{ 1882-83 2,706 I09,6Q5 81,679 281.284 103,133 li,611 
Govemmnt &tates· 

"1883-64 2,838 208,662 86,337 29.&,99U 186,9td o,.a2o 

-{ 1882-83 26 84,584 16,262 100,836 90,357 2,938 
Ryotwa~i Tracts 

1883-84 26 85,252 9,338 Dl,500 73,867 1,981 

----· 
{ 1882-83 163,343 3, 786,19! 23M,l8.f 4,0~-i,376 3,810,700 ll,572 

TOTAL - - 1883-8, 154,486 ·3,793,988 204,000 3,008,018 3,760,454 10,358 

It Will be seen tl1at for Bengal, the financ1al results of this year compare 
unfavourably with those of the -last, for though t~e current tlcmand was larger 
the tPtal demand was less, and out>tancling balances were 5"04 per cent .. against 
_4·87 per cent. on the total demand. In 1882-83, hnwever, the season was un
_usually favourable; in the year under review cultivators had to contend in sev~ral 

- districts with sl10rt crops and scanty rain. The condition of alfo~irs was worst on 
:~;hut class of Government Estates which are leased out to farmers and on the 

.. directly managed Government Estates. Very large and growing uccumulations 
of arrears exist, which, if partly due to crop failures and faults of administration, 

:are mainly owing to the rentals being pitched far beyond the tenant's capacity. 
, On directly-managed. esta.tes the realization of revenue only amounted to 
. 66 per cent. of the total demand. · · 
. As compared with 1882-83 notices by landlords for euhnncement f~ll from 
4,791 to 3,777, and 11otices by tenants foJ' relinquishment frou: 23,654 to 

· 17,671. It is difficult lo estimate the significance of this decline, since the 
fluctuations from )·ear to yea1· in the numbers are not clearly understood. A 
diminution of enhancement notices is often w •:ompanied by a resort to illegal 
enhancemmts and exactions on the part of • ......... nndlords. This practice is said 
to have probably prevailed largely during the ye .. r. Tl1e landlords were anxious to 

. screw up rents as high as possible in view of the poEsible limitations which the 
Tenancy Bill might provide. On the other hand, where the r_rots we1·e strong 
they showed n tendency to r<·sist just demands. Considerable temion existed 
in several districts between the two classes, owing in great mcasur~ to the 
uncertainty fostered by impending legislation. 

The total number of waste-land leases issued by the Bengal Government is 
now 2,363, bringing in an annual present rental of 4, I 561. The area to be 

41.6U~ 

l;8,3AI4 

63,334 

~O,SJ6 

82,040 

10~.0l4 

~.110 

l6,7U 

196,007 

2~8,200 

· opened for tea in the trans-Teesta })istrict, Darjeeling, has bet'n con>iderably 
. extended, and the tea-rules for Julpigoree are being recast . 
. · There was a rise in the land-revenue demand :of Assam. But of th~ total Aosnm. 
increase of 59,277 l., shown below, 50,000 l. were ouly nominal, and are accou~t· d 

· for by alt~ration of the dates of instalment hi _Sylhet. 
· The 1·eal increase was due to re-settlements m Cacha1·. 

(£. 00 umitted.) 

• .. Cu1Tent I Arrear TOTAL. Collectiono. -- Demand. Demaod, 
-

' • 
18ij2-83 . . . aoo,saa 42,05H 343,491 328,10t 

•• 
1888..-8• . . - 860,ll0 0,650 374,187 850,397 

.. 

51· D 

Remission,/ Balance. 

I 1,~ 10 18,572 

3,720 20,000 . • 
Thus· 
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Thus 93'64 per cent. of the total demand was collected, and 5·36 per cent. were 
left outstanding. Two.-tbirds of the .mcollected balance occurred in Cr.dJ<l'', where 
in addition to enhancements the people suffered severely from ficods. COJtsider
able progress was made in co~ vetting a_nn~a~ into ~e~eonial leases conveying 
permanent rights which, accordmg to a JUdiCial decun~u, the annual pattas are 
unable to do. The area covered by these ag1·eements IS betcween 500,000 and 
600,000 acres, and they are necessitated by the ~igratory ha~its of the hulf
sav11ge tribes in Goalpara, Karurup and Darrang. 1 he change m the prospect 
of the tea-trade led to a large increase in the number of applications for waste 
land; 258 dect>nnial lea&.,~, afi~cting 32,258 acres, were issued a.'l against 28, affect-
ing 9,449 in the previ~us year. . .. 

The figures g1ven m the tables below for tl1e North-West Provmces and Oudh 
hare been included in the Decennial Progress Report from 18i2-i3 to 1882-83., 
The official year 1882-83 represenis the cultivating year from lst. October 1882 
to 30th September 1883. ·Later ligures are not available. • 

Fixed Land Bulances ( c·x- Per-centage 
-- Revtnue Collections. eluding nominal of Balan.,es to 

Demnnd. Arrears), Demund. 

-
1881-82 - - - - 4,2ell,4oa 4,269,300 6,304 '12 

188!!-83 - - - - 4,282,146 ...-4-;962, 132 8,690 '20 
' ' ' 

The decrease in the fi:.ed land-revenue demand is due to the reduction' of 
assesoment concluded in llanda. Including rates, cesses and taka\·i repayments, 
&c., the· total revenue demand arising out of land came to 5,372,30ll., of which 
5,352,845 l. was collected. There was also a balance ·of 44,369 i. outstanding 
on account of former years, which was reduced by collections and remissions to 
5,061 l. The steady decrease in coercire procPsses which hns now been going 
on for sonie _year8, pari passu, with the uecrease in uncollected, balances, was 
maintained ·thi.s- year. Notices of demand were 44,272 against 46,279 in 
\881-82, and sal~s only 8) against 171. A curious feature of the year was a 
tnar~ed inrrease .fn th~ number of applications to the courts fer partitions of 

. estates/pointingto_the gradual disintegration of the village communities. 
Collections were also ea•y in Oudh, where the total current demand showed 

an inrre~se of 4,6431. on the predous year. 

Total Cu1·ren' 
Coll~tions. 

Balance (ex- Per-een&age - Demand. oluding noruinal of Balances to 
Arrean). · Den1anda, 

. 

1881-82 - - - -. 1,391,165 1,300,660 2,000· . '20 

1882-811 - - - - 1,896,290 1,386,673 7,640 "56 
; 

Together with fiuctuating collections, sale of Government estatPs, and mis. 
cellaneousitems, the total receipts came to 1,405,050 l. The year opened with' 
an old outstanding balance of 14,8021. This was reduced to 1,303l. Coercive 
processes on the whole showed a sensible decline; there · were no ~ales for 
arrears of revenue, and 23 estates against 26 in 1881-82 were temporarily 
attached. The number of defaulters, however, who were arrested increased by 
over 200. As 1·egards the relations of landlords and tenants, both the number 
of ej.ectm ent notices and relinq ui~hmen t notices great! y declined. This is mainl f 
nttnbuted to the influence of the rent·enquirv which occupied the winter of 
1882-83. - ' . . 
~uring the last t'hree years there h~s loeen a progre>sive clecrenEe in the col• 

lec11ons on n~count of fixced land revenue in the Punjab. This is partly due td' 
the ~ub~titutton of fluctuating for fixed land re,•cnue, and partly to the large 
suspensiOns necessary in certain districts. The year 1883-84 on the whole was 

~ ~ favourable, 
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favourable, but did. little for ~he ~ecovery of the south-Past of-the province, which LAND REvENus. 

~as now for some time been m dtstress. Outstanding balances in consequence 
mcreased by 60,000 1., and now stand at more than so 000 1. Thino-s have, bow-
ever, improved since the close of the year, and a good harvest is 

0 
expected t~ 

reduce the arrears materially. , ~ 

-- Demand. Collections. Balances. 

£. £. £. 
Fixed Land Re'l'enu& - . r882-83 1,928,494 1,889,806 C6,tl4:i I. 

• 1883-84 1,927,281 1,&76,320 61,700_ 

Fluctuating and Miscellaneous -{ 1882-1!3 176,484 181,608 7,021 

' 
1883-64 175,504: 182,732 4,·168 .. .. T.t.l . . -e8s2-83 1!,103,980 '1,07r;~o3 63,672 

" 
1883-1!4 2, 102,~47 2,06DJO,j~. 66,16S -

-Agricultural or takavi advances play a great part in the Punjab. The 
amount granted during the year was 37,578l., and during the last four years the 
taka vi expt-nditure has increased by more than 700 per cent. The great punc
tuality with which these loans are rt-paid is 'l"l'I'J' satisfuetory, hut their man
agement adds considerably to the burden of admini.~tration. · Litigation between 
landlord and tenant showed a decrease during 1883-84, 618 suits for enhance
ment of rents of occupancy tenants were filed ag-dinst 1,050, and only 24 decrees 
for t-jectment of the same class of tenant were passed. Ejectment notices ~erved 
upon non-occupancy tenants fell from 9,463 to 7,H42, and the area from which 
ejeetmeuts were actually made was 57,146 acres against 76,044. No gr·eat 
val'iation is recorded as to the extent of land which changed .l!ands, and three· 
fourths of the land sold is said to llave been secured by agricultndsts. Three 
settlements were completed during the year, four were in progress, and one was 
begun, and preparations undertaken for beginning another. The net cost of the 
Ludhiana settlement has been 38,.123 l. and the increase to the rent-roll is 
16,588/. . ' . -~ 

The whole land revenue of the Centt•al Provinces, which showed an increase Central Provinc!ll!. 
of 1,2181., was, practij!ally speaking, collected again without.the least difficulty. 
The total balances only amounted. to 971., of which 81 J., "·ere in train of 
liquidation, and 15 l. were nominal. ' 

• CENTRAL PROVINCES. 

TOUL Tout. ~ 
Demand. Collections. 

£, £. 
1882-83 - • - -. - - 62,,328 624,'l87 

1888-84 - - - - - - 626,642 626,436 
·' 

. . 
Pr!ces ~.nerally ruled low during t;he year, and the price of wheat, which 

is t•egulated by the demand of the London market, naturally fell steadily towards 
the close of tire year. In spite of this the export of grain increased largely. 
There is some el'idence to show that the development of communications is 
inducing the people to abandon their old habit of storing grain. A few local 
officers express anxiety on this bead; but the diminution of local stocks should 
lle more than counterbalanced by the new mobility of the grain-reserves through
out India. A good deal was done towards the formation of patwari circles, and 
the training of patwaris . 

. 'The cultivated area in Burma was extended by 176,797 acres during the Burma. 
year, and is now returned at 3,768,5.53 acres. The area of asser;:;ed fallow-land, 
.which pays a lower rate, somewhat contracterl, owing to enforcement of the 

51. · D 2 rule 
•· ·• 
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rule requiring cultivators to give ~~~lice of :Ieavirig holdi~~ untilled. The 
cmrent land re,·enue demand 69w,946 l. mcreased by 2a,406 l., and was 
equivalent to an averaO'e rate of nearly·3 s. 6t d. pet· acre. on the total assessed 
area. N 0 IE'ss than 3S per cent. of this is paddy-land,. a peJ-centage whic~ is 
continually rising, while the number of taungyas~ or lull-gartlens, remams 
stationary. . . . . 

'fhe difference between arrear and current dema'!d, and the heavy out
slanding balances, necessarily shown ~n com parativ~ s~tem~nts of land re~enue 
in Burma. are misleading, the fioancml year termmatmg m March, anu the 
~gricultural in June. For instance the bal~nce ll2,159l., of March 1884, 
~educed hy remi:>siuns and further collectiOns to 9,250 l. before JuJy. 

"!._ 

CUrrent Arrear 
ToTAL. 

Remiuion!, Collectioris, Dalnnce, 
Demand • Demand. 31-st Mardi. 3bt !larch. 31st M&r<b. . 

£, £. £, £. £. £. 
1 882-83. - - - - 066,844 .2112,938 959,782 0,381 629,237 305,920 

1889-84- - - - - 692,946 310,571 1,003,617 ll,566 879,789 112,~W9 

The land revenue in Burma amounts to fl•orn one-tenth to one-twelfth of the -
gross ,prod~ce, and markets a;e geo~rall>:. avail~hle. Little di_fficulty is, there· 
fore, explrienced, as a rule, m gettmg m the reveuue. · -This....y~1!:r~ .however, 
there was a kind of ~trike in Pegu, and 80 recusants were sent to jail in that one 
dis1rict against 4 in the rest of the province. In aduil ion to land revenue pro· 
per, the land revenue administration in Burma collects a capitation tax, or a 
speeialland rate, in lieu of this, in the large towns, and the fishery revenue. The 
capitation tax brought in 308,8911. this year against 303,648 l. in the previou~ 
year, and is now paid by 745,646 Jler5ons. The fishery revenue, 121,7601. against 
l25,776l-, ag,dn declined. But the decline was Jess marked than last year, and 
the fhhery business \\'a'! steadier. 

rnonNcu »N».£a According to the indig_enousland !ystem of Coorg, two classes of estates exist, 
~a£1 GoVERNMJ<NT asse~sed at truditionaL rates, while waste-lands belong wholly to the State. The 
~· xm... curreut lund revenue demand decreased from 33,569 I, to 34,453 l., nnd collcc-
oo~¥. ticns were 14,472 l. against 15,7781. But 1he large balances left nre almost 

entirely nominal, as two instalments of laud re,·etme fall due after tl1e close of 
the financial yea1·. A similar explanation must be ginn of the nominaU.trrears 

B"•·ar. in Bl·rar, where the dates of the in•talments were allned iri 1882-83. The 
total current demand of land revenue (inclmling rrJisceJlanmltS) increased from 
638,7161. to 639,5461. l..'ollertions, as the alteration of dates have now been 
1·xtended t~ nea:J•ly the whole Jl~Ovince, were 550,1341. against 610,234 l., and 
t~e outstanding balunc~ in March was 51,792 ~. ;Exct'pt 67 l., t!Jis has. all been 
smce recovered or rem1tted. ·-- · · . 

Madras. As in the No1·th-West Provinces ·and Oudb, the Maru·as land r~venue year 
tak_en here is th~t ·of 188?-83, extending from Ist July 1882 to 30th June 1883, 
whiCh lms been mcluded m the recent Decennial Report, The statement below 
compares the current dE'mand and collection of the two years on the different 
classes of estates:- : · · 

' .-

Current 

\ 
Collections. nalances. Demand. 

. 

£. ' £. £. 
Perman:ently-settled Estates - ·{'881-82 613,187 441,2GO . 71,897 

' 1882-83 . 508,087 . 442,630 . 66,407 

Quit Hent-on Inam Villages - ·{ 1881-82 60,0~6 48,708 . 12,260 

- 1882-83 67,842 1;9,450 7,886. 

Ryotwori Holdin~s . - .f188l-82 3,476,301 ·3,1!3,178 302,114 
\18$2-88 3,541,127 3,340,704. 194,423 

Miscellaneous - . - ·e881-82 409,557 819,430 90,133 
1882-~3 .40'2,412 · aa-t,'i82 67,630 

.. J 1881-8'J I' 4,469,021 3,fl22,G06 .'l3G,394 .. TouL - . 
"l188!1-H3 I 4,319,818 4,1113,472 330,346 

Ninety-two 
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Ninety-two per cent. of the current demand was, tl1erefore, collected rt!!;ainst LANh u .. ·~"'"· 
88 per ce!lt. the previ.ous year, and this is the highest percentnge that has' been 
reached smce the famme. Moreo,·er, the outstanding balm1ces, both lll'fear and 
cilrrc:nt, were largely reduced after the clasP. of the ~ enr, and the amount carried 
over mto 1883-84 was unusually small. The number of coercive procc:'St'~ t'm-
plo~ed for collection of the reveo~e, wl~kh increased enormously after the 
!an,me, nowshowB a tend!lncyto declme. 'lhe figu1·es are not very accurate•, but 
It appears that whel'eas m 1875-76, 37,098 defaulters had their propertv ~old, 
126,704 suffered this fate in 1881-82, and 103,667 in 18811-83. · · 

The year was a satisfactory one in Bombay. The revenue demand was Bomba. 
la1·ger than in 1882-83, and con~iderahly in excess of the m·erage of the pre- J · 
vious 20 years, while collections were also greater and were attended with less 
difficulty. Part of this inercase was due to an extension of the cultival!•d nr('n 
bearing assessment in the Southern and Cen1ral Didsions,' which overbalanced 
a small1:ontraction which took place in the Northern Division: Part was also 

. due to the operation of the I'evised asse~sments in Dharwar, and portions of the 
Belgaum, Ahmednagar, and other collectorates, .which were introduced in 
1882·83 and took effect for the firat time in 1883-84. Less damage, t•JO, was 
fxperienced from drought and locu~ts,ancl the total sum which it wa9 found 
necessary to !'emit was 27,1861. against 146,06ll. in the prec~ding yrar. 
Deducting alienations, and that part of the land revenue credited to the Public 
Works Department for irrigation, tbe net revenue recoverable for the )'Par will 
be shown in the following table to have bc~n 2,746,904 l., or 118,682 l. more 
than in 1882·83:-

' Current Arrear ToTAL ToTJ.L ·ro·r.tt 
YEAR. Revenue. Revenue. Doman d. Collection,, Dulunces. 

£. £, £. £. £. 
1882-88 - - - 2,6-&9,065 70,167 2,628,22~ 2,521,92-l M,287 

1883-84 - - - 2,690,633 ~6.~71 2,746,004 2,702,410 18,267 
~ 

_.. As ~egards coercive processes there was an increase o.f notice-fees,. ou~ a 
decrease in all the severer forms of pressure. The Public Works ll'ngatmn 
revenue declined from 17,281 /.to 15,504[. 

Agriculture in Sind mainly dep~nd: upon the annual inundatio.n: n~d this Sind. 
being unusually low last year, cultivation was contracted. The cult I\ a ted area 
was 1•eturned at 2,611,559 acres against 3,072,949, but the J,md actually under 
crops was probably not more than I ,952,035 acres. The re1·~nue for th" two 
years is compared below :-

Revenue 
for 

- Gross Collection TOTAL 

--- Remiesions. (deducting Collections. Balances. - Revenue. Remissions ~· ~ 
. ·- aod . . . Alienations) . 

-· " £, . £ . £. £, £. ·-
188!HI8 - - - 661,498 2~,688 489,902 464,465 01,808 

. 
)888-84 . - . 627,868 12,160 460,083 444,102 40,819 

• " 

-. The amount for collection. and the amount actually co~lected therefor; dd 
clined respectively 20,8781. and 10,3671. Further remissio!ls were.also. oun 
necessary after the close of the year. Considerable 1·esort IS hat! Ill ~~~~d !~ 
coercive process<'s hut this is said to be due rather to contumacy ~~an 
inability to· pay the' demand. An examination of the returns for~R:3b gf-0.3 

to bear this out. In the yast majority of cases where propPrty a ~·~i~~d, 
51. D 3 
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trained payment was made before it was actually sold, and out of 67,780 acres 
of land' forfeited, all but some 7,500 were given back to the defaulters. 

The total number of wards and attached estates were 206 against 208 in the 
previous year, being four less wards and two more attached estates. Tbe year 
clc1sed with a cash balance of 175,726 l, besides Govermaent. securities to the 
value of 226 4011. The total income received was 626,9131. and the total dis
bursements 629,010 l. Proposed settlement operations on an ~xtensive scale 
were postpon~d duri~g the year r.euding. tl.Je pa~sing of the Tenancy Bill. An 
unsatisfactory feature of the years adm1mstrat1on was the unusually large un
collected balance on account of renL and cesses amounting to 568,061/. against 
a total current demand of 576,567 l. This is pa1tly attributed to temporary 
causes a bad season, and estatt>s with heavy balances coming under management. 
But it'is also explained by the existence of large. unrealisable arrears hanging 
over the ryots, a subject which hns engaged the .attention of tl1e Bengal Govern· 
ment. · 

There were three wards' e;tetes; as befo•·e, in A•~am •. Their income shows a 
steady increa>e under the managemt•nt. It now amounts to 3,625 l., and the · 
collective cash balance is 1,451 l. 
•· Tl1e number of estates under the management of the Court oHVardsremained 
at 129, but a serious addition was made to its re.<ponsibilities. Though an 
equal number of estHtes were released ancl taken over, the liabilities of the new 
estates were exceptionally heavy. Fifty-eight per cent. ofthe estates belongt>d 
to minor:;, and their total liabilities and assets were respectively 275,460 l. and 
318,249 l. Tbe •ystem of appointing special managers, thus relieving the dis
trict offiCfi"S to some extent, has beeu introduced, and works well. The number 
of notices of ejectment upon tenants rose from 785 to· 829, and the area uffected 
from 4,137 to 5,388. · The increase has been marked fur the last three years, 
ami the orders have been issued permitting the growth of occupancy rights 
among solve:nt tenants. 

On!! new: . .estate was. brought under management during the year, making 
the number 63~ · The direct expenditure on improvements diminished, but there 
is evidence that the tenants themselves are becoming active in the construction of. 
wells, &c. The debts of the estates were reduced from 2:17,742 to 194,829. 

Thirty-nine estates were under the care of the Punjab. Court of Wards, with 
an aggregate income of 67,198 l. ·The expenditure was 84,4761., counting in 
30,8671. devoted to investments .. The most important State recently under 
administration, that <>f the Nawab of Mamdol, was set free during the year. It 
is proposed to make several landholders wards of the court on their own 
ap~lication in cases where their estates have become hopelessly involved. . 

6ix nElw estates were taken under management, and four made over to their 
proprietors, in each case with a balanc~ to their credit, leaving 39 under 
administration at the close of the year. The area of holdings in tbe estates 
settled on ryotwari principles amounted to 566,510 acres; 32,514/. were paid by 
them towards the liquidation of debt,- 175,5711. on tht> education and mainte· 
nance of minors, and 173,600 l. on irrigation works and .buildings. The total 
balance to the credit of the estates amounted to over 400,000 l., and the debt due 
by them to over 190,000 l. · · 

Minors' estates and encumbered estates in Bombay are variously managed 
under the (Jrm·isions·of several Acts. The most important work of this kind is 
done by the 'l'alukdari Department created in 1862, which si11ce t;hat year has '-~·" 
taken over and release~ s~!e_ral hundred estotes.by immediate payment on ali~ • 
average of one· half the l~abdtues. The cost of the Department is only 4 ~ per 
ceni. of the revenues administered, and is, therefore, cheaper than a private land 
agency. It is sometimes administered by the Collector, sometimes directly by 
the Talukduri Settlement Officer, who is also in charge of minors' estates. 
There were 31 minors' estates in 1883-84,.or three less than the ·year before. 
Under the Code of Civil Procedure and other Acts, which empower the borrowing 
of money from Government for the release of estates, 113 properties were 
administered, and the total number of estates of all descriptions managed by the 
Talukdari Department came to 2i2, with a gross revenue of 66,823/. 
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VI. 

PRINCIPAL HEADS OF REVENUE OTHER TliAN LAi\D. 

NEXT in importance after Land Revenue in the receipts of the Indian Go- O.Pmw. 
vernment comes the Opium Revenue. ':!;'his revenue, which is ultimatdy puid by 
the Chinese consumer, and is received in India in the form of a monopoly price 
charged to the wholesale merchants of 'Bengal, or of a trnmit duty levied at the 

· Bombay frontier. In addition, Malwa opi urn is supplied to the Excise Departments 
of various provinces. The manufacture of the drug in the Bengal Presid•·ncy 
being conducted by Go<·ernment agency, the. chargl's are naturally l1ea<·y. 
Bombay opium .is grown in the :fi:ee States of 1\Ialwa, and the only expenditure 
incurred is the payment of weighing clerks on the f1•ontier l'ailway stations. The 
total gross opium revenue for 1883-84 was 9,556,501 l., of which Bengal 
contributed 7,046,344 l. The charges came to I ,854,690 l., of which all except 
960 l. is assigned to Bengal. The net revenue, thel'efore, was 7,701 ,Sill. against 

' 7,216,7781. in the previous year. 

\
The following statement gives the areas ~nguged for and cultivated, together 

, ·itl1the p1·oduce for the Bengal agencies :- . 
. 

\ . 
\ Land So<>n 

• Produce Area Net 
\ Season. for at 1o• 
' Eogagod for. Cultivation. Cultivation. CO.nt-i.&Lenco. ' 

- . . 
' 

· Bebiu: IJigAao • Bigktu. Bigha•. Maundl. 
• 

1882-83 . . . . 477,619 476,439 460,3~;1 40,140 
. 

1888-St . . - . 463,827 460,772 304,232 27,073 

})ifl"erenoe . . . -13,792 -8,687 -66,160 -22,806 
. -

Bcnares: 

1882-88 . . . - 4h0,474 808,478 380,669 ~1,440 

IP8a:.tl4 . - . - 4!!"8,6'll 412,626 398,602 4~,218 

Difference - - . -21,938 

•' I + 14,147 + 0,293 

'' 
-9,230 

' Tout.. Diffenmce - . . -85,726 I + 6,400 -66,857 -81,60~ 

A blgha = noarly oae-ll>lrd of an acre. A maund = approxuutely 80 lbl. 

·. •. ~ It will· be gathered from these figures tha~ the season was an <'Xtremely · 
''"-•unfavourable one for production in both agenmes. . 
• The Behar a<~ency shows a falling-aff under every beacl, whrle, though ~he net 

cultivation inc;eased in Benares, the outiUru was lees hy over 9,000. mat~n<ls. 
The cau•~s of this unsatisfactory state of affairs were unseasonable ram,. bhght, 
frost, a~d catt-rpillars. As a rt>sult the outstanding balances to cul.llvators, 
es eciall in Behar were unusually heavy. As regards j;lre apprt-henst'.'n !hat 
cJltivat~s are getting more inclined to d~\·ote tl1~ir. lands ~~~ le.!s p:·ecar!ous 
and uncertain crops than opium, the Opium ComnnssJOn, winch w_qu1red mto 

· "the "or king of the Department during the year, pronounced that tins. ~end~b~~ 
is onl due to tempor.ary causes. Chil'f among these has been a serJCS o _ 
harv!sts The substitution of Malwa inst<'ad of Bengal opium ford exct~e 
ur oses~ has aaain been sanc·tioned for another year. The Malwa r~~ IS 

!pp~rently Jiving down its fir.t unpopularity. The uumbt-r of chests ofprovi~Ion 
. D4 ~~ 

' 
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opium sold was 54,400, a decrease of 2,000. The average price' per chest was 
125 l. 1 s. 4 d., against 122 l. 1 s. 5 d. in 1882-83. · 

The following statem~nt is for Bombay opium :--

In Stock Exported Bought for 
Seo.son. at beginning of Imported. to Home 

Year. 
. . China. Consumption •. . . 

. . 

Cl,.•t•. CJ.ests. 
.. 

. Chsst1 • Che•t•. 

1882-83 - - - - 1,623 ~8,950 a7,346 1,816 . 
1883-84 . . . . 1,695 40,976 . . 39,763 1,357 

I 

The number of chests weigl1ed and passed at the scales for importation into 
Bombay was larger than in any of the previous six years ex~ept 1879-80. The 
number exported to (;bina also exceeded the. average of the last five year11 by 
3 253 chests. 'Besides this, 8t chrsts were exported to the African coast,· Hnd 
s6§- to Cochin and Mysore .. No change was made in t.be mtes of opium ' 

. duty during the ye;~r. · Tbe quantity of taxed opiu_m consumed in British / 
districts rose from 1.01?,869 lbs. to 117,668 lbs. . . / 

. . / 
~ .- - . 

The systems 9i levying the salt duty in Indhi are very various. In Bengal ~· 
nearly all salt is im,poi·teu 1 and the tax is an import duty. In Northern • 
India salt jg bixed~t the'places of manufacture, which have now been .brought 
under the Inland Customs Depurtment. Nu~ural briut! is converted into salt at ,. 
these by solar e}'-!lpol:ati91'l· _ In l\Jadras, where it is almoBt entirely a Govern
ment tmil:lllPoly;aud. in B•Jinbay, where the revenue is derived from. excise, ~alt 
is obt"iued by the s~.~la'l' evaporation of sea-water. Tl1e following table .from 
the Finance Accounts exhibit!! lhe salt revenue for the year. . : .. -:. _;.. ... - . . -

. 
• 

. . . 
Sales of 

,_Govern! 

- .ment Salt. 

.. £. 

• SALT lhvENUE. 

·Excise on 
• Salt C 

Kaun.fec· 
lure<! 

Locally, 

. . . 

. Duty un Duty on Duty lUacel-
Salt ~ utbor Levied by 

lmpor1ed. Imported C=nd laoeous TOl'A.L. 
lrom Salt ms 

England. Se~b~ne. Dep&l•t- Receipts. 
menr. 

£, 

. 

Net 
Charges.

1 

1 

Revenue • 

£. £, 
Indht, General - • 195,&!4 

£, 
13,748 • ·• - 1,276,000 43,6.25 1,!)29~2 

£. £. f' £. £ . 167,284• 1,362,038. 

Bengal · · • 88,212 1,476,602 21>5,~05 - ' -2 ~,990 1,820,798 4,317 1,825,481 

160.659 1,224.854 
' .. 

185 99 S,SS4 I,381i.51S Madras - 1,289,829 91,624 

Botnbuy - - .. - 88,160 1,337,855 • 262 D02 

Burma 17,:}79 ,."' A • }10,709 • 243 ... 20,466 - ~ -

TOTAL - - : £. 1,618,373,1,634,3841. 1,493,798 257,026 1,~77,970 I 68,803 6,l4M13 ,F 6,698,712 

• lr1eludlnc 4,085-l . .&harget fn- Boglun~. 
... . . 

The net revenue in the previous year was 5.674,954 !. In ·the last 10 years 
_the tot(tl consumption of salt has inc1·eased 27 per cent. In 1883-84 the rate of 
inc~ease _·_showed :a. tendency tQ' accelerat~:; 30,!>55,160 maur•ds. paid duty as 
agantst-29,848;273 in 1882-83, und 28,409,387 in 1881-82. · · 
. The Northern India Snlt_l)~partment-l:iontrols the salt revenue of tbe follow· 
mg Provinces and Native Sta~ :· th") P,.unjab, N: o~th-W.esterq Provine~, Oudl'4 · 
Central Provinces, Berar,. Ri>jput;ma,.:·Cent•·al India, and Behar, except in so far 
as some of the~ receiv:e their supply fn)'?- Beng11f, Madra.S, Of Bombay. The 
am~unt of salt xssuecl by the_ D.:partment mcreased by 58,561 maumls, apd was 
der1ved as before from 10 d•stnct sources of supply includin"' the Tram-Indus 

· -·. ' "' Kohat 
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Kohat mines. ~The net receipts lin· 1883-81 a art 1882-83 weJ'E' z·e·pe t" • I 
1,366,1231. and 1,397,1141. Owing to· th~ throuu-h traffic ·S)'s'ten"1 t\

0

1,
1
t
1
e1 y, 

5
-'LT. 

I t I 1 • d d 1 p · b . o • .1 1as a e ! oe.e!1 mtro uce , t 1e u.nJa nuues salt 1vas more largely distributed, 
and 1ts pr1ce _wa< ~ow:.ered_.. It lS pr~pose<l to -bring the Kohat mines, whkh are 
!low_ u.n~er. the d1stn~t officer, Wl~hm the Depa~tmcnt. Tile combined effect 

· 111 ~1mun~!nng smuge:hng, of reducz~g the duty C1s-lndu~, ancl of enhancing the 
se\hng pnce at tl~e Trans;-lndus mm.es has been ,remarkable; only IS persons 
"~ere arn·stt-d a~amst 213 In the previOUS ypar. rhe working of the Sultan pur 

·Salt Vlorks coutmued embarrassed by the indebtedness of manufacturers; those at 
Nuh were clo~ed altogether.· Treaty ~ngagements with the Native State; woz•ked 
smoothly duung the year, and the pr1ce of salt generally st·ems 10 l!ave kept h>w 
and steady. 

_ _:r'his was the second y~ar. in Be~gal in whicl1 tl•~ uniform l'e<!uced duty of llcngal.. 
4 ~. per maund h;os been le'·1ed. '1 he results of tins measure httherto are as 
follows: in 1882·83 th~ total receipts fell 26 per cent., while the char .. es 
increased 8·5 per cent. Last yeur the receipts still further dec1·cu~ed 
3 'per cent., b'-!t this was more than count~rbalanct•d by a decrt·ase of 
27"7 per cent. 111 the charges. The net •·es11lt, ti.en•furt', was an increa>e 
of· l per ct>nt., or 2,1091. in the revenne. There was an augment .. ti•>n 
bo:h in imported and excise· sult during the year, 9,462,565 mannds b,•ino
imported, and 637,672 muunds locally _manufactured. The chief sources ;r 
supply of imported salt continued to be tha Uuited I<;ingdom, France, nnd 

• .. Bombay. Liverpoul importations fell off, owing to low'pr~rs and general depres· 
• , ~iou in the eastern trade. An inte1·e~ting attempt was mndt", far the fil'l't time, 

·by :\le~srs. Hnlli Bruth~rs to imp01·t Sarcliuian ~alt, a1ul thereby S•>lve tho 
difficuh.y of obtainiug cargoes from th«> 1\Iediterra~eaii ·p()rts. The dry senson 
was peculiarly favouraLle to the mauufacture of salt. by si•lar evaporation. In 
Orissu it led to a net increase of 357,469 maunds. • •: · • . 

Madras salt _supplies not only the Pre~idency i~J~If, ··but.·1he·:e~•stern and Jofudm. 
sou:hern portions of the Central Provinces and the ~izam'i.Joitiinioil!!'.t& a great 
t>xtc•nt .. The new uniform rate Clf' duty was broughtjntoJor~e~irr·l\li,rch.l882. 
It has tuultecl as ~-tlt in a Jo~s of revenue. On the· uther hand; tl\c · total \j~it 
consumption this yen•· was tbe largest eve1· known, and <·xcceoerithat of 1882-83 
by 368,254 maun<ls. The total amouut, 7,456,524 mauuds, was ·made up of 
856,108 mnunds of imported salt, and 690,1 II ,ma1mds t~f excise s •lt, th ... toe<t 
being manufactured by Government.. Jn 1881-82 tne· total amount was 
6,207,581 maunds. · . , . 

Con~ideruble progress was made in extencling tM excise -system, whi~h is !Jeinr. 

J 

parzially substituted lor Gm·erument ag•·ncy. . _ ..• 
The Bombav and Sind salt reVl'nues are ruauaged on the samo- excJoe system. Bombay 411,! 
Since 1881:82 about one-quarter of the total snit in 1he Pr<•sid .. ucy h1s been~S!od. 

extracted from tlw brine wells iu tht• Han of ( 'utch. 'I his Baragara •alr, as it 
is culled, finds it• way largely into the'Cent•nl Provinces and to Hajputuna. 

• Thl' total quantity of salt manufactured cluring the yea•· was 7,912,246 mauncls, 
which exceeded tlui a•·erage oLtpe five preceding yea1·s by 1,6_15,827 maun~s. 
In the nine years ending with '1881-82 the annual consumptwn per Ilea(} m 
the Prrsidency was e$timated. at 10·43 lbs. It is now ·put at 12"73, or one-fifth 

'• .·mo~~it is·t~x~d in British a.:rmaat ~he lu\1 rate of 4 d. per maund,levielt a~ a Britioh llurrna. 
'·- • customs <iuty on imports, and as an excise dut)' on manuf~c.rure. . I..ocaiJnanu-
. , ·facture is apparently dec.,yi~g e~erywhere bt>for•: the cumpeUt10n o~ 1mpo~ted salt. 

· .. · .' Last year the total quannty lmport.ed Hnd mauufacrnred wlncb (l~ld rluty 
'~·:: ·amounted to 1,860,387 mannds, of" hiCh more than five-sevenths we,re m1por1cd 
·.· as against 1,524,lil in 1882-83. ~~he' p_e?ple of _Burma eat salt li~h. and use 
• ·salt tin· more freely" than d.ewhere :n Bnt1sl1 lnd1a.·. The al"erag~ anuunl co?-

-
' 

, sumption of salt per _head among them is est1mated at'~S liJs,; agmns} 10 lhs._lll_: 
C l . 1 1 d" ·~ • - ," .• • . .. un men101 n 1a. . . :· · · · '-·li' 

· .Th • ains the manufacture of salt from saltpetre m <·erram su nerous The Jnte•·nul ere rem . .. . • hi h . 11 1 b t Branch 
tract,; nf the North-West Provin~es :l11d J:leha•·, w c IS centro el Y" s ~ong · 

. 'p1·enntive establishmcilt unde•·. ~he J)lorthe~~: ·India Salt Det~artml·~t. .J he 
salt eciuced is at• once bonded, 1111c\ ''then ·.elthf!r det>troyed or .r~lllO\Cd af~er 
pannent vf duty by thl! refiners. The toial. receipt~ of t}•e Internal Bl'duch for 
ISS:J-i>4' ·came lo 19,887 l. · - . . • - ' · · · · fi · 

The gt-neral·rc:duced rate of duty, 4 s. per ma11ud of· 82 lbs., rst came mlo 
· · · E operation 
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operation in 1882-8~ over Northe~ India_ a?d Bpmbay as ~ellc as in Bengal 
and MadrHs while d1fferent rates stilt pl'evallm Bu1·ma 11nd ut tl1e Ttaos-lndus 
districts of the Punjab; the effect oftbe low:er ra•~on cow,!lmptil?ll.·is roughly 
indicated by a co~parison of the amoout w~JCh patd dut.y In_ th&~e two years 
with the amount In 1881-82, when the varymg old rates were m forqe, 

Northern India. ( Bengal. 
.. 

Madras. I. Bo'?bay. 
. . 

Mauntls. · . .Ill aunt/~. ~nttn·t, . . · Maund~ • 

lSSI-82 - . . - 6,886,484 0,2!!1,513 6,2o·; ,5s r · 4_;730,637_ 
-

1882-83 . . . . 8,708,440' 9,4"98,599 7,008,270 6,202,6U 

I8g3-s4 . . ~ ~ . G,763,729 . 9,627,343 ',,.;;ll,02C 5,24!.,061; 

The total eonimmption of ult from 1st "1\fan:b 1883 to 31st January: 1884 i8 put ai 27,01~,000 maund11-; Against 
24- 498 000 in the preceding U months, or au increttse of 10·52 per cent.. · . 

I I \ • . . ~ 

The Stamp Revenue consbts .of fees npon liiigation, and of .~ tax .upon com- · 
· mercia! documents, le\·ied in the form of impressed or· adhesive siamp~. But 
where fet>s on litigation are le•·ied in cash they come undP.r the heading of Law 
and Justice, Similarly labels upon documents of title come uuder yet another 
heading, that of Registration of the Stamp Revenue proper; about two-thirds are 
derived frvm the. litigation fees . 

. ' (Fnox TEE FrNANCE .AccouNTS.) ~ 

• 

.. . 

-t- --1~--
. . . I ~rth- f. 

·Judi .. CantHI Brltlab Weateru. ,· - . '•· 
.ua.m. Bengal. . Provi~M"es 

Gneral. Produces • BUI'JDa. I and · 
Out! h. 

. . 

. . . 
'~ £. £. £, £. £. £.. £. £. 

Sale ol Court Pee Sbmpl. - 16,318 ~,rao 57,124 61,1136 ~19,389 4l52,18J ~232 L ' £. . 362,471 232,4110 2,41!J,B36 

Sale of Comme·rclal and other 18,331 40.!!99 31,618 22,483 328,772 145,767 101,808 101,606 111l,l7& 1,037,147 
• Stampo. •, . 
Finea 111d Panalties . . 104 5~0 5b ·~u 8,159 1,850 1,2!)7 ·, .,279 1,514 13,589 . .. 
MiiCelllaeou . . - .35 766 70 lOll 11,979 ' 810 ' . 1,8811 • .... ·4,180 31,934 4.'5,630 

. 

.. 
ToTAL • • I!. 19,~881 130,606 80,300 74,76511,267,69:! • 600,6U ,. 840,316 652,480 427,076 8,618,201 

. . 
Deductin~ from tbe gross revenue 39,2721. on IICCOunt of refund£, and 

174,710 l. on acconnt of total charges in India and England, the net revenue 
for the year was 3,299,2 191., against 3,2a6,283l.~in 1882-83~ - . ·. · -

In Bengal there was a considerable increase· in the revenue· ,from' ,court 
fee stamps, owing partly to the le~y of service fees in cash, under the Road Cess 

· Department, being abandoned, and partly to a general increase in litigation. 
The revenue f•·orn commercial stamps slightly fell oil', owing, it is said;..tOo· bad: 
trade. In ·Madras the re<·eipls from court; fee stamps maintained a stell:dy. 
increase, as it has now done for sorne years. In Bombay, oil the -other hand, the· 
sale of all stamps used io mercantile transactions bas grown remarkably in tbe 

· lllSt two years, indicati11g general busine.,s activir.y, >~bile the receipts from court 
fee stamps have largely declined since 1!179-80. Conside~able exemptions from 
stamp duty have also been ln.My gr<~nte(l by ~he local Government, · · 

The priuciple on which the Excise .Revenue is administered is that of 
· obtaining a maximum of duty :with a mi,nimum of con~umption. The rates of 

duty, especially on opiulll ·and on ganja .(an intoxicating preparation of. hemp), 
are l"dise<l from time to time to the highest poillt ti!at will not ~tiinulate smug
glio~ or illicit manufncture,. · Tbe bulk of the revenue is derived frolll the duty 
on va1-ious country sEirits mude from the juice of the palm tree, ric~, Mhowra 

~ · flower, 
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dowe~·, &c. The duty .on imported liquors is credited to th Ct R 
but there is an excise duty of H d. per gallon 00 beer breweed 

1
"fttomsl flVEenue, 

th d Tb ' I f b · · a H t te ' uro-fhan me o d I· en~~~:. o rf~en~s of t~is kind rose from 16 to 24 during 
e yefr, ~~~ • aed1rgl' ex en~u;.n o

1 
>nsmess B expected, as the bre"e•·s have 

refcN~>nt yh o ta
1
md. a c<>ntra

11 
ct ~r t 1e supply of practically the whole of the troops 

o ort ern n ta, as we as .or that ol the Bcnaoal Commis·a · t D 
which they already held. There are three svst~ms of con~urclt~ ct•pbartme~t, 

· ·• - • ( 1) b c l • . . u mg e rxc1se 
up_odn couthntry SJ>Ult~1 , f . t. e f entrda' o!l S~dar dtsttllery system, where a tax is 
pat on e remova o spirits rom Istt lent'S under Governme t · · 
(2) th ~ · h' " · 1 " supervts1on; . e ~rmmg SY1!!e_m, c l~uy m >ackward tr.tct<, wltere the nu 1nher of sho 9 
IS det~rnnned fur a gtVPn large a~, and the monopoly of manufacture a~'d 
vend m these shops t• sold by auctwn to the highest bidder · (3) a 1 d'fi · f I h ·11 • • no 1 canon 
o
1 

thefi as~t . 7 outd~t•. e,rst~1m,1 where the rtght of opening a sin~le still and sin.,.le 
· s top or. RI ven , lS ~1Ill:l ar y put up ~o auction. lu most provincPs exc~ t 

the PunJ •. 'b! where the '?ctde_nce of exmse revenue is lowPSt, and where rle 
central1hst1llery system IS umversal, aU three methods exist side by side Tl 
revenue from drugs is chiefl_~ Jbtained fro.m a shop-tax. • Je 

· The following stat.-ment from the Finance Accounts will show the rdative 
proportions of the different items of excise revenue:-

Gaoss Exc1sa REVENUE. 

Nort.h• 
ladla, Central Britlah \\'eat.ora 

Excts•. 

-- Altom. s .. ga~. Pro .. iocea Punjab. Madra•. Dow bay. ToTAL. 
General. Prorilloee. Burma. and 

Owlh. 

. 
£, £. £, £. £. £. £. £, £. £. 

IJcense Feea and Fanners• 11,430 118,370 55,907 17,448 
Rent1. 

661,063 174,306 38,890 367,879 307,074 1,704,367 

DiaUilory Fee.. - - 88 62,801 7,,00 J,028 1,788 146 lOG 28 8,346 71,-i73 

Stlll-heod Dutr . . 12,523 27,912 9,267 4-,3i3 106,278 215,270 88,20~ 227,tl9 313,631 OM,MO 

Duties levied on Drugt - 8,807 43,666 46,916 24,170 1H,065 75,040 15,768 3,076 31,475 350,212 

Daty on Opium COUBumed 1,068 42,914 103,438 166,316 1611,Ut 63,467 86,1134 60,308 00,964 710,'.!01 
in India. 

l'lne•, Conftaeationa, Ml•· 1,868 2DO '1,226 31 618 ·JI09 4,443 106 20,100 20,040 
cellaaeoua. 

TOTAL - - • £. 30,4U 23L,643 214,201 21!1,9(U 1,042,630 
.. 
.6l9,il03 11U,2431661,190 777,2119 1 8,836,061 

· DPducting the charges, the net revenue, 3,744,602 l., showed a lal'ge incl'ease 
Ol"er that of last year, 3,475,348 l. • 

The B~ngal excis" rPceipts from country spirits ag;aio ro<e tl•is year, liS did Bengal. 
also .the revenue from ganja The effect of the recent enhancement of duty 
upon this drug appears to have b~en conntera .. ted by an abundant harvo>st ·and 
diminished cost of pruduction. In the Norlh-We,tern Provinc•·s and Oudh, the N. W. Provine~• 
cenlr<tl distillery syst~m chidlv pr.vaik The excis<· revenue fot· 1883 ·84 was and Oudh. 
the largest ever known, but this is attribntt•d rather to a high stHmiHrd of pros-
JIPrity and impi"Oved administration than to any increase in the drinking habits . 
·.Pf the.pPople. The revenue from country ~pirits in tiJe Central Proviuccs is Ctntral Pr~v,ncc• 
steadily rising. Hather more <>pium was issued <luring the ytmr, bnt the 

"'higher pt·it-e put upon ganja restrictrd its con>umption. The ~xcist• revenue in British Burna•. 
Bl'itish Burma declined 2 per ceut. Imports of Penang rum from the Straits 
Settlements still furthet superseded local manufacture. A larger amount of · 
opium was, however, taken by the lic.•nsees. In Mada·as the total !eren~e fell off Madras. 
300 l. The shop licensing system with regard to d1'11gs was ~1scontmued. as 
unsatisfactory early in 1883; since then the right _ofmanuf~<;t~rmg and venclmg 
drugs has been sold by auction It provokes a bnsk competition. 

The excise receipts in the Bombay Presiden•·y increased from. ~52,466 l. to Bo•~bay. 
835_.I76l., and the nuntber of lict>nSI'S for the sale of countl'y spmt rose from 
2,249 to 2,622. .Arrangements for the control of toddy consumption vary VAry 
much in diH'erent districts. The system of putting a tax up?n t~e palm tr.,:s 
taxed is being introduced where possible. Excise administratwn lD Bombay IS 
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,w,v. l1a.mpered by the number of native states in which the excise machinery is 
defective, . and from which, accordingly, smuggling of cheaper.· liquor is 
always going on. In order to ove1·come this difficulty the Bombay Government 
is gradually acquiring control over the exci~e management of native territories. 
Agt·eements with this object in view were concluded during the year with the 
states of Kurundbad, Jamkbandi, and Mudhol. · · 

• . · The existino" tariff was ·finally revised in Mnrch 1882. Imp· ort duties are ,l'&TOMS. 
now levied upon arms, liquors, wines, opium, and salt. Rice is the only article 
subjeLt to export duty. Excluding the receipts from the import duty on salt, 
which have already been incorporated in the salt revenue, the net customs 
revt'nue for ·1883-84 amounted to 1,137,216l., against 1,088,746 l. B(·ngal 
contributed 335,995Z. of this total, and Burma 517,236/, The receipts from 
the export duty on rice fell off in both these provinces, more particularly in 
Burma, where the crop was much damaged by untimely storms. The exports 
were less by 215,414 1., but somewhat more rice than usual found it~ way into 
Upper Burma. · 

'-ssrssEn T.x,.., Asse11sed taxes include a number of direct taxes upon indidduals, according 
to their incomes or means of livelihood, the most important being the license 
tax upon trades and professions. They practically amount in their operations 
to a limited income tax. In 1879 the minimum assessable income for aU India 
was definitely fixed at 50 l., while the incidence of the tax is I ~ pPr cent. · The 
total number of traders paying it is something over 250,000. The net receipts 
for 1883-84 came to 510,ll9l., of which Bengal contributed 14.8,300 l., 
Bombay, 122,8791. and the North-West Provinces with Oudh, 1141720 l. 
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VII. 
r 

AGRI.CULTURE. ' / ':v.7" 
,<--"\ THE recommendations of the Famine <:ommission foryreating agricultural TaE AoR!CUL-

departments charged with the duties of organising schemes of famine relief, of TURAL D£PA~-r
Iutroducing improvem•mts into agriculture, and of collecting agricultural MBNTS. 

st:ttistics, have now been given effect to in every province except the Punjab and 
. Bengal. In Bengal, bowen•r, the appointment of a Direetor of Agriculture was 
8anctioned towards the close of the year under review by the Secretary of State 
as a ten1porary measure. His work will be confined to collectin~ agricultural 
statistics and facts, and to advising the Government of Beng>•l in connection 

·/with these matters. The formatiun of an agricultural department in this Pre>i · 
- ~aency has encountered peculiar difficulties. The whole system of vi11age 

accounts ancl accountants, which is the most essential condition of its operations, 
was broken up in the troubled time.s that prt>eeded British administration, and 
l1as practically disappeared under the Permanent Settlement. All attempts yet 
made to resuscitate it have resultetl in failure. 
' 
·.The ramfall of 1883-84 w;~s genern.lly deficient and badly distributed in ~~~:'·AND 

Bengal, and the art'a irrigated by canals fell off except in the Sone circl,,, 
wht>re it in0reased from 148,583 to 260,230 acres. Harvests in conseq~ence Bengal. 
were scanty, and priees adYanced, though the large stocks accumulated from th:! 
two previous good seasons prevented the rise being very su•ldcn. Generally 
speaking, though the prict·s of food stuffs were higher, there was no lack of 
them in the markets, and roads and railways were able to meE't a demand which 
might have been difficult to satisfy in former years. The cultivating classes 
were, on tile whole, benefited by this rise; pe!]Q!J~ with small fixed incomes 
and day labourers were the sufferers. In the Biwlwifl. Presidency, Rajshahye 
and- IJacca Divisions, tl1e people were somewhat pinched; hut the stead.v 
ad ~ance in material prosperity elsewhere was not an·e~ted, and a lligiwr standard 
of comfort is_ gradually being recognised among the agricultural classes. Com
plaints, however, are made that no prog-ress in thrift is obs .. rved. The indigo 
sea.•on was a good oue, especially in the Doab, and the e~timated outturn was 
1,64,000 maunds against 1,59,388lastyear. Tea cultivation showed a tenden.:y 
to enlarge. Planting and experiments were carried out in the Botanical Gardens 
at Calcutta and Da· jeeling, and an attempt to introduce hetter silk worms into 
Raj•hahye was made. Great expectatiom are based on new experiments with 
the bark of the pap""r mulberry, which is expected to prove "an admirable paper 
material." . 

A~ricultural statistics in Assam are still inaceurate, and though the Agri- Assam. 
cultural Department began its work t<>wards the close of 1882, the work of 
collecting and recording ofinformation is impeded by the want of a proper I y-trained 
subordinate estahlishment. The area ofland und .. rcultivatiun, 1,112,840 aeres, 
was somewhat re9nce.d by floods. Rice is the principal food of the people, but the 
rice crop is not suffici<·nt fur the consumption of the Province, which annuaily 
imports over 30 million lbs. from 13engal. In consequence of their proximity to 
the Bengal rice fields, the Assamese are not con~;trained to substitute rice for more 
valuable crops. 

Except for a $horter rice crop in Oudh, the year was a guod one in these N. W. Provinces 
provin!)es. Prices remain~d steady, and there was a sut·plus of grain for expor- and Oudh. 
tation. Out of the total assessed area of the North-Western Provinces 53 per 
cent. was aduallv cultivated, and in Oudh 57. Exact stntistics as to the 
VarioUS Crops are not available for the yea!'; but the Hrea Hilder wheat extends· 
a~mu.ally. In 1878-79 it occupied 3,058,339 acres in the tt•mpurary settled 
d1strrcts of tile North-Western Provinces ; since then its cultivation in the.se 
districts alone is estimated to have increased by over 500,000 acres. -

The Ag•icultural Depa1tment did good work in supervising and training the 
patwari staff, with a view to the better maintenance of the village records. In· 
teresting results were al•o ohtaint'd on the Cawnpore Exp<·rimimtal Fal'm with 
rega•·d to the increase.J returm givt'n by dee1> ploughing in the alluvial soil of 
~he Doab. A V;\luable scl'ie~ of expe,·iment~ hearing 011 the reelamntion of 
mfcrlil~ soil fr-Jm reh, nRa1·, and other s~lt efH·>I't'Scences, was also brought to 
an en.l. It \Vas tJlerably c:>:1clusively estahlis1Jed that n·her<! canal silt is avail· 
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a.hle. reclmnation can be undertaken with success. · Otherwise the only remedy 
is the doubtful. on~ of allowing the unintt>rrupt<>cl spread of salt·busil and u~ar 
grass. The next exp,,nse of the d••partment was 6.909 t. · : . ·. 

The weather was variable, hut on the wlwle favourable in the Punjab ; harvests 
\H're average, and prices exhibited a slight tendency ~ fall. · The totalcru pped 
area, 22,497,165 acres, was 900,000 acres less. rhau m 1882-1:1.3, but 400,,000 
more t.•an in 1881-82. The most notable agrrcultural feature m the Provurce 
is the steady growth of the area und;or wh•·at, the greater part of which spreads 
down from the ba~e of the Hiu&alavas, her WPen Hoshiarp<~r and· Raw;rJpindi. 

~Since 1M8l-82 it has increast'd f1·om 6,596,605 am!s to 7 ,209,72!. !:lo tiu· it 
'-tl'o .. s not seem to. have di~placed the cultivation of the orliina•-y millets, or· of 

barley- Hice, however, is Ja,.gely giving ground, and in a mir.or degree cotton 
and suo-ar ca •e. In the. Peshawar district alune wheat oecupied 223,044 acres 
against 158,502 in 1he j.revious year. Distrkt committees made soure exped
ments our iug the year with new plants ana _ai,;<J witb ensilal?e· Tlte most 
so~ .. ~stul was an attempt to grow Nankin cotton m .Mooltan. Serrculture makes 
little progre;$. The Agrr· Horti•·ultur·al Gar< lens at Lahore were transferred frvm 
tl1e Al,rri-Horticultnral Society's management to that of a Government Co•n
mittee. The net cos.t for the year was 869 l. against a grant rn-aid of 900 l
An interesting quinquennial statement of live-stock was drawn up this y ... ar. 
The returns are better under every head than thost! of 1878-79 ; camels alone 

. ha,·e increased by ne.at-h- 50,000. 
Ceutral Provmces. The area undt'r cultivation in tb<' Central Provinces incl'easerl from 15,516,80.0 

Burmu. 

I 

acres to 15,622,400: The s ason wa~ favuurable, and J>rices remaint'd muclt the 

{ 
saruP. 'fhe culth·a.tion of whea.t 11dvanced by mure than I 00,000 acre.q, a h .. hough 
the export dernnnd fell off, and that of cotton by 6R,OOO acres. It is significant 
that with the opening up · .f new tracts by 1he railway~, the uuruher of carts used 
for carryinu graiu to the stations is .stt>adily in•·reasiug. 'l'ht• Agticultural 
Department is at pre~ent chiefly occupic·d with reorganising the subordinate 
rev~nue staff, and taking measurfs for S<'curing more accurate return .of' crop 
area•. 'l'he new experimE-ntal farm has bE'en of use in demonstrating the value 
of sewage manure, and a number of exptTiments were cond11cted, including the 
application of ensilage to jowar. · · · 

Notwithstaudiug a somPwhnt deficient rainfall, the area of· culth·atiou in 
Burma increased fr•om 3,591,498 to 3,768.353 acres, rice occupying 97 percent. 
of the total lane\ cultlnrted. Although this is a higher per ceutage than it has 
ever r"achPd, the expo• t of rice ag!lin declined, larg,ely owing to damage uone to 
the crops by storms. Tit role experlrnE'ntal farms are under the management of the 
Agricultural Department, which is engaged in trying to introduce Ilt'W staples and 
improved implements. Much is ~xpected from a revolution in the mode ofcnring 
tobacco, which more than doubles tile value of the leal~ and to which the people 
appear willing to h:nd themselves. Attempts to cultivate jute have resulted in 
failure, and this year's results haYe placed beyond doubt the fact that whr·at, 
cannot be profitably sub~tituted ·for ric~ on patldy Jan(!. ~ugar cultivation is' 
making more way, and in Tavoy and Toungoo private ~nterprise has iutroduced · 
tea, coffee, and cinchona with some succe$s. The Kai<ar and \Vatt ploughs are 
regarded with favuur by the Burmaos, "nd there is some prospect of the latter 
being extensively adopted. 

( Owing to an unfavomahle ~eason, the cultivated area of cotton in the y As~igned Districts shrank from 6,567,326 acres to 6,537,802. Locusts were 
also troublesome. The area under linseed contracted, as well as that under 

.J cotton; wheat, ou the other hand, occupied 200,000 acres more. · Plices rose 
-Slightly, und wag-es rcnoained stationary. Experiuu•nt~, chiefly confined to 

producing different varit"tiPs of cotton, were made on the farms . at Akola and 
Amrauti. 

The rain!all in Madr•as, 46"77 incbt>s, thou?h lower than ~he previous yenr, was 
nearly an wch above the m-erage of the srx years prcnous to the famine
~tatisrks of cul;hation ar<! a'·ailallle •mly for inam and ryotwar• lands. The 
exb·nt nf these cultivated under first crop increased fi'Om 21,474,685 acres to 
21.955,903, and under second crop from I ,314,969 acre~ to 1 ,524,062. The 
toral qtltivation thtorefore advanced by 3'02 per cent. The increase was notable 
iu tl.e five districL~ whi.-h suff~red most ti.·om the famine, Cuddapah, Bellary, 
Kurnool, Salem, and Auautapur; it amounted in these ~to 73'8 of the total. 
Compared "ith tire a~erage of the fiv~ year.; preceding fhe famine, the area of 
~yotwar lands under first crop (excluding Malabar anti South Canara), still shows 
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a de~re.ase of 3·5 per cent. In 1882-3 the decrease amounted to 5"53 p:·r n·:.1t., Suso•• AND 

and 1881-82 to lO per cent. The tall iu prices \\hich set in three years ago w s Caors. · 
gener;,lly continued, and wages ren~ained almost stationary .. The percPnt,.ge 
Qf.the various crops to the total cultrvated area changed ,·ery httle; padrly and 

'\fri~<" contril,uted 24'38 per crnt. agui~~>>t 24·67 Pt;r cen_:. in 1882-83. Cot~on 
( nHi.iutained a ,;le~dy mcrease, and now occup1es l,t38,441 acr·es Indrgo 

. '-·cultivation has deelitwd. The cause suggested is tl•e fall in the price of the 
dy~> .. The offices of agricultural report~r and superintl'ndent of Government 
farms were sc>parated from that of the principal of the School of Agriculture, 
The ~<ork of analysing districts as presc·ribed by the Govt'rnment of India 
proc~eded very slowly owing to its minutenes~. P~ans for fncilit~ting it., and for 
est:.blishing a staff of kanungoes are under di<CUSSlon. The Sardapet farm had 
to coutend with great difficulties, an unfavourable season, nnd subordination 
for most of the year to the educational nece•sities of the Agricultun1l Colle;re. 
Tile only satisfactory expe.-iroent was the growing of Punjau wheat as a gar·den 
cr"P• Not much progress was made in introducing improved agriculturnl 
iwplements. The general complaint is that they are bryond the strengrh of the 
cattle anti the means of the cultivator. The expenditure of the departmt·nt 
came to 9.2221, the receipts to 4,5.46 l., while a new ag<·ncy for cattle diseases 
inspection was organised. · 

The total cultivable ar<'a bearing a•ses>ment. in the Bombay Pr~sidc•ncy and Bombay. 
Sind .. amounted to 24,897,345 acres, of which 22,526,031 were actually 
cultivated during the year. The proJiortions of liTigated land and dry-l'rop 
land (about 97 per cent. of the whole) remained nearly the same as before. 
The area under wheat considerably extended. The first report from the 
Director of Agl'iculture was r~cei"ed this year. The collection of accurate 
economical and agricultural statistics is the first duty of the department, aud 
au efficient sub- agency for assisting in this work is being organised. The 
operations of the department should also reduce the uncerrainty and expense 
attending revision settlem<'nts. The survey record in Dharwar, where a 
revision settlement has just been completed, bus h<·en made over to tire Director· 
of Agriculture. The Government farms have also heen placed under his super
vision. At Bhadgaon bad. weather resulted in i:t. disastr.>us loss of crops and 
animals. The Hj llerabad F'arm wa:; much more succe~sful, and the financial 
deficit on it was only 78 l. 'fhtl growing demand for Str·achan-Bayliss ploughs 
considerably exceeded the supply. · 

The area under food grains iu Coorg remained much the same, but the coffee Coorg. 
plantations again . received a heavy blow. Considerable difficulty w>rs 
experienc~d for the first time in procuri11g labour, and prices declined steadily. 
Cinchona as well· as t<·a is now being substituTed iu Coorg for coffe(~, the area 
under cinchuna . being doubled during the year. Tire failure of tlte cuffee 
estates will be a serious matter for L'oorg. They still employ neady 27,000 

· people, and another 20,000 find temporary work in the pickrng ~cason. But ,u 
over India the coffee plantations are thr~atc·neJ uy external competition, chiefly CoYF££. 
from Brazil. In 1883-84, 185,R39 aet·es W•·t•e returued as b~>ing under· coffee 
for all Iudiit. . .Their total yield was 30f million pounds, ur a slight ad •·ance on 
that of I 882-~3, an exceptionally bad year, hut considerably below the average 
formerly attamed. 

. The cultivation (if tea, on the contrary, reCE·h·ed a decidPd impetus. There T:u. 
were 260,571 acre;; a•·tnally planted, or 12,000 more than in 1882-83, and con· 
siderably more titan •oo,ooo additional acrt"s we•·e t11ken up for plantation. 
But perh~ps the foll_owing eompar~>on will give the be~t idea .,f the growth of 
tea plantmg. Durmg the last mnt• years the acn•ng<' uuder tea has increased 

. by nearly l 09 per cent., and the total outturo, 65,906,699 lbs., has increa,ed 
149 J,er ~ent. during_ the snme perio<l. A~sam still remains tl•e most impor
tant provmce of Inrha for· tea, and alone pn•duced more than 52 million lbs. 
of the whole outturn. TJ,e area of the gar·dens iucreased from 178 851 
acres .to 1~9,453, and the approxirnnte avt'rage yield of mature plants' per 
acre JS est1111ated at 323 lbs. against 290 lbs. in the previous season. In 
~engal ~he_ number of j;l~otations diminished, uut the area under tea, especially 
Ill; ?"r~ecling aud Julprgoree, was nevE"rtheless larger. Jn the Punjab the 
cult1!atwn of the plant l•as been al>andoued in Simla, and has now' been 
restr1ct~d to sum; 8,000 acres in .Kaugra, In .Madras and ·'fra,·ancore the 
plant~lwus remam ruuch the same as befo1·e ; in Burma tea was grown 
expel'lruentallv f,,r tl1e first time with fair success, 
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There are probably about 14 million act·es altogeth('r under cotton in India; 
the stntistics for the year put it at 13,941,354 acre3 agaiu•t 12,924,196 iu 

\1882 83. But n~n~:·l ~~:nd Assam are excl~ded fro~n thu r<lturn_; an~ in these 
'!-' proviuces cotton cult1vat•on, rhough comparatively ummport:mt, still e::1sts. Its 
! culth·atinn inPreased vet·y largely in Bam bay, both in British Terr·itory and in the 
1 Native States, in the North-Western Provinces, in Madr·as, and in the Nizam's 
\ dominions. As regards Madras it has more recuvered the falling-oft' of 45 per 

cent. in the famine years, anrl occupies an area 7'8 per ct-nt. greater than in 
li875-/6. · In Berar, owing to a bad season, the culti'laticn sowewhat contrac!ed, 

·and in Bombay the outruru was indiffe1•cnt for tho same reason. The total 
outturn for all India is returned at 7,165,419 cwts. for 1883-84. · llut this 
estimate is "rer·y untrustworthy. 

The estimated area under wheat in all India w~s relurm•d nt nearly 26 million 

i
\ acres in 1883-84. The statistics, which give 20 million acres for British ln,lia, 

are fairly ac.:nr11te, but the figures assigning the remaining six million to the 
/Native States are avowedly obtaint>d by a more general calculation. The three 
\principal wheat-producing Provinces ar<! the Punjab, the North-Western 

"I P~o..,inces and ~udh; and the ,C~nu·a! Pr~vi!lces. In ronnd nuH~b~rs tht!y. c?n
\j' tnhuted, respectively, seven million, SIX m1lh"n and·a quarter, and four m1lhon 
! acres to the total. In Bombay wheat occupied about one ancl a-half million 
.l acres. · 

'::'Sl,-~ No information is yet obtainable as to the private plantations of cinchona 
-::_~~-which ha•·e been established in Madras, Coorg, and Mysore. The· Government 
-~ plantations in Bengal and Madras improved during the year,. atJd the planta-

, ' tion at Thandaung in Burma did well.- · · · · _ .• 
Planting operations in Bengal were chiefly confined to 1·eplacing the n·d-bark 

trees by the yellow-bark vari<ty, which is dcher in quinine. The total number 
of trees, 4,740,311, wa~ about 30,000 more than last year. The crop fell con
siderably short of the previous year's, consequent upon a lesger demand, while the 
cost of production also rose. In Madras much was done to remedy the bad con~ 
dilion into which the estates had drifted. The practice of uprootiu g one \·ariety and 
l'eplacing it by another, in order to meet a temporary demand, was discontinued, 
and the total number of trees was brought up. from 967,795 to 1,315,446 . 
.Mo~ot of these, however, are young, and only two out of the six estates are at the 
present productive. The yield of bark was 1,83,765lb. against 1,27,712 lb. in 
the previous year. The most important occurrence in connection with the 
Madt·as plantations waR the suh;ttitution of local sales f"r home_ shipments. 
Even with low prices in Madras 1 s. 6 d. per lb. was obtained for the bark, whereas 
in London "the average net price, after deducting freight, \\as ouly Is. Nearly 
60,000 lb., out of 94,000 lbs. sold, were accordingly got rid of in Madrns. 

. . . .• ~ 
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· VIII. 
F 0 RESTS. 

GovERNI.lEN'IS forests in India. are divided into three classes. Reserved l'onEST A~tr •· 
fcm•,;ts, so-co,istituted-und: r the Indian Forest Act of IRiS, eut;rely devoted 
to . the production of forest . produce. These forc>sts are surveyed and 
·accurately demarcated; existing rights to make use of them are carefully 
investigated and determined. .1\'ext nfter these come the proteeted forc.ts, 
to which a limitPd awount of protection is accordt•d, without detailed survey 
or settlement of righb. Finally there {tl'e the district, or, as they wc>re formerly 
callev, Ulll'eserred forests, where the Forest Department only interfe1·es so far 
as· to levy dues upon their produce. The following table will give the Govern• 
ment loreot area for 1883-84, in square miles:-

R<served Protected Oi•ttict ToT.t t. .. Forests • Forest•. Fores1s. 

I 
Sq • .Viles.·/ _Sq. llfil••· . . Sq. 1U ile•. S'J· Miles. 

-

BengiLI ' - - - - - - 4,036 2,300 4,325 11 ,•.wo 
A !!Sam - - - - - - 2,314 868 6,.4·22 o,,-)uo 
N ortlt · W ••t Provinces om! Oudb - .:J,331 00 118 n,."Ha 
Punjab· ... - ·. . - . - 1,022 311 2 1UIO 4,2~3 

Central Ptovinces - - - - 19,4'.!9 - - 319 19,748. 

Burma -- - - 3,760 - - - - 3,769 -- - . -
Berar - - - - . - 1,63G - - 2,760 4,:105 

Ajmere · - - - - - - 130 - . . - 13!) 

Coorg.- - - - - - - . 233. - - - - 233 
Bilnchiston . . . • . . --· - - - .. ~- . 8 8 -----------__ __..__ --·-:---

'tOTAL unjer Supreme Goyemment - 36,,97 3,573 10,862 56,fJ32 
. .. . 

Madrus -· - - . - . 2,870 - - - - 2,870 
Bum bay .;. .. . 9,89!1 5,012 - 1'4,410 - - - .. "".~----~ - -- -

·". - - .. ·-. - -- -GRAIID TOTAL - - - 48,765 8 58J 10,862 7 4,21-2 ' . .. 

.. - C~mparerl with last ye •r the reserved forests have increased by 873 square 

. "' miles,,and the protected by 15 squat·e miles. The area of di~trict forests, how· 
·ever; .which is still merely an estimatP, has beP.n reC1uced br 2,000 s.1uare miles 
throu;;h corrections and transfers,· The· revenue of the Forest Department is 
obtairiecl from lhe sale c.f produce and fl'Om -lues on grazing 1-ights, &c. Tilet-e is 

.. ·_a growing tendency to substitute private for Government agency in the felling 
.. aijd;_rc<moving .of tim bel':'~ It is not so immediately remQtJerative, but leaves tl•e 

forc;st offic'p.rs free f(•r thcr-wot:k of conservancy. 
. . . .. ~- .. 

· "'Th'e following tablefrom the finance Acr.ouuts gives' the forest l'f'\'enue for FonEsr. • 
. the-year 1883-84; The figures do not agree accurately with those of t~re Forest 

._ Reports,: whiclt are· 'discussed in the suh~equent paragraphs, owing to the 
inclu~ion qf items of expenditure anclreceipts in England : ---

. f I . .. India North· 
~ -· General Wea:tern Central llrltl•b -.. (lneladiag BenseL .luam. P•ovlnce Punjab. Madras. Bomb•y 1 ~oTAL. ...... and ProYiPcn. Burma. .. - --- Eaglaad). . . 

. ' Oadb. 4 . 

• • 
- .. • . • £. £. £. £, £. £, 

£. I .: · I ~£. i £ . . 
lee<ipts ' 13,371 60,433 21,146 IGI,I38 01,018 !!~p,fJ2S 96,370 260,310 1 10~,1~-0 - - - - OD~4i7 

.. : ' -..a. .. -
-. 

:~p('nditure - - - - 23,,'l70 I s8,7~o :0~7H 1104,110 I 66,008 ·~,-535 l21,GOG ~ 78,~09 ) 15l:.i.~f 04:;37~ 
- .. . 
-- . 

2G,O 10 ./ 66,041! ! 9i;,8171402,816 

__. 

'ct Uevenue - .::-. .. -~ :· -10,209 SO,G63 1,401 J7,028 U0,3~2 20,801 

----
·. - . -
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Bcn~'RI. · 

A%am. 

N. W. Provinces 
and Oudh. 

l'unjab. 

STATE?.IENT EXHIB1Tll\G THE i\!ORAL AND M ATERlAL 

The gro~s r!'ceipts for the previous year were 928,228 l, and . the nc1 income 
was 367,957/. This year's net rt>ceipts, therefor<', show au Improvement of 

34,8581. 7• . ·1· t 11 '>60 . · Th was a nominal decrease from ll, .,4 sqnate nn 1 s o ,- squ.1re 
·1 e:e tl e £ rest area due to cnrrecter nwa•urements, but 525 square miles 

lUI~~ ~naze1ttod0 a• add.itional re>erves. The ~uperior staff' of the dep:utmeut 
were b' ' " • . f 1 . b d' t was increased from 14 to J 6, ami the posJtlo.n o t 1e n~n>e su . ~r ma es was 
imJ.>TOI ed, a~ great di;fficulty is exp<'rienced m Bengal m at~ract111g e~.ucatcd 
uath·es iuto the sernce. Owmg to charge~ connected vnth ,the C.tlcutta. 
Exhibition, the net revenue, 30,6521., ft>ll off 525.1. ; the gi'Oss r:_ce1pts, 69,43~ l,, 
were much the sanoe as helore. Cultural opt>r:•tlo~s covt·red ?•"68 acr1·~ :~ga1:1st 
2 329, and new grazing rules were int1·oduccd w1t!t the. ohJt"Ct of facilitating 
n;1turalreproduction The nutubcr of forest cases taken mto co.lll·ts rose from 
73 t 0 413, but the total 11nmber of forest of!enc•·s probably re£?amed much the 
same, and the increase is due to the attentwn devoted to tl•tS ]Jranch. of ad
mi..istration bv tbe offic•·rs of the depattment, who have been recently hberated 
from the dnti~s of sup..rvising timber and. fuel operation~.. , 

Forestrv in As>am bad to contend With unu,ual dt thculttes. The season 
Wa> t XCeJ;tionally hot. and dry, and fires di~ Se>ere damage. S.ixty-o11e squa:e 
miles were burut out of twn hundred and mue attacked. The timber market :n 
Bengal was al-o ''ery dull, and the demand for Assam woods fell off. As a result 
of this nnd of the incre>~sed cost of fire protection, the tot<J receipts of the depart
meuts shrank from 24,860 !. to 21.144 l., and the net receipts·were only 1.1881. 
against 7 ,678l in 1882-83. Prosecutions were 86 agains.t 50, an~ .-renewed 
attention was called to the questio~l whetht-r forest rec.lamallon mater1ally inter
feres "·ith the lile of the Assamese. Detailed retur£1s on the subject are called 
for nPxt 1 ear. The forest area is now returned at 9,599 squart' miles. . 

In the~e Provinces both the financial and administrativt: results were the best 
eYer known. Tl•e extension of tl.e private agen~y system led, to larger receipts 
in the Ct-ntl·al c:ircle ; in Oudh, department"! agency met the UI'gent demauds 
of several railway companies for sleepers. The net ret·eipts were 56,950 l., ·or 
more than three time.; as much as in 1882-83. The forf.'st area increased from 
3,439 to 3,479 square miles, of which 3,380 are what j.,; te.chnically as " reserved 
forest." In the North· Western Provinces the forest survey approached com
pletion, and in Oudh 161 mil~s of the Nipal l!oundary were demarcated. The 
number of pros••curions was much !he same as before; protection from fire 
was rendered difficult by a dry season, and four times as much woodland was 
damaged as in 1882-83. 

The relations between the District and Forests Offieers were defined by the 
Local Govt>rument during the year, the object being to bring thPlli into closer 
association. This change is calculated especially to improve the admi11istration 
of wasre lands, of which 12,300 square miles are now under ~be manage111ent 
of district officer~ 1:-pecial attt!ntion was devoted to pushitig on the forest 
survev, as more tl1an half the fore>t area of the Province still remains 
unsurveyed. The area under the administration of the depu1·tment was 
4,619 square·miles against 4,694 in the previous year. The financial results 
we1·e however unusually satisfactory, in spi1e of a payment of 6.000 l. to 
the Kashmir Durbar under the ortfers of the Government of India. ThE! gross 
:eceipts amounted to 91,617 l., and the net income to 25,703l. against 20,5961. 
m 1882-83. The number of forest offences, 968, rose slightly but most of 
them werE! of minor character. ' 

Central Provinces. In t~e Central Provinc~s the forest revenue is important and increasing .. It 
rose tins year from 97,7641. t? 99,476 l, but the net receipts, 55,8711., were 
6?8l.le;:' 'lg to larg_er salar1es consequent on promotions, and a greater ex pen- . 
d1ture. '' .. The area undE>r ~he department, 19,458 square miles, remained 
th~ sa•• _ '-~· . :-:-,-,ges Wt>re inti'Odnced into its classification, 842 squat·e miles 
Lemg trau~ .. -rred from the second to the first class reserves. The number of 
!orest C<!ses tuk~n i~to court! 343, were fewer. Fires are always a great danger 
m the C<·nt.ral I rovmces; wide paths are cut throuo-h the forests to keep them 

. from spreadiug, and t~is year l.~t•lts of evergreen we:'e planted along them. But 
for a •·ery severe fire Ill the. Chand gar reserve, which burnt over 32,000 acres, 
th? returus of fire prote~t10n "'.onld have been better tltis year. There is 
evidence to show that th•s was l1ghted at several places bv a daring band of 
d~coits in order to cover their retreat. · 

Burma, 
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Burma, with it< immense teak-n:ood~, contrilmtes far the largest i•em to the Fon .. r•. 
/total forest revr·nue of Iudia. Thjs year both gross and net receipts conrinned Burma. 

t<> inr.reH8e. They were respectively 250,927!. and I!W, I !2 l. against 250,389 l. 
and 127,4941. in the previons year. But this improvement will hardly he 
maintained, as the price of teak fell rapidly before the close of the year. The 
tntal vield of timber from the Bu•·mese forests was 113,8;.7 tons, or an increase 
of 15 .• 360 tons. But the yield ofteak it•elf fell off hy 7,878 tons, ami its place 
was takeu by other woods. The rea~on i~ to be found partly in local cause<, 
partlv to the high prices ruling fi•r rcak iu the begiuning of the year, which 

- stimulated the demand for other timber. 

- '· 

The hnports frum Upper Burma ro~e from 158,408 to 217,235 tons, and 'IYPl"e 

the largest ever known. The formation of res!•r•·es 111akes steady progres•, the 
reserved area being extendt·d from 3,457 square miles 'to 3,759; but the pro-
· portion of the reserved area to the total area of the pi"Ovince is still only 4 per 
cent. The department's plantations also increased from 11,312 acrf:'s tu 13,415, 
and employment was found for the wild Kat·ens in conuectiOtl with these op•·ra.
tions. A fresh inquiry was made into the effect of the fm·est rnles upon the 
Karer> population. i\pparen.tly they do not press upon it severely; but tlwre is 
very little prospects of the Kareus of this l!'eneration L.eing reconcilt·d to the new 

__ order of things. The number of forest offenct-s in Burma is insignificant; Ollly 
193 persons were taken into court. 

New forest regulations for Berar are now under consideration b.v the 11ovE'rn- Berar. 
meut of India. I?or some tim~ past there has been con~idt'rable friction between 
fort-st offic!·rs and district revenue officer~, the results being di~a,trous, especially 
as regards fire protection. This difficulty has now been obviated by placing the 
forest offic,·rs in direct subordination to the deputy commi~sioners, the cnn
servator exercising a financial and general supenision. "I he departm<'nt was 
chiefly engaged in the difficult work uf classifying all waste lands not hith!'rto 
appropriated as Stat•• -reserves. This is broadly divided into land available for 
culti vatiou, al!d gl'Hzing grounds or woodland. Tht• inquiry involves n umeruus 
interests, and in Berar, which is so fortunately situated as practicalls to be in no 
danger of a d,.fi~ient rainfall, the p~nple. r<'"ent grazin;; restrictions which are 
necessary in other provinces wlwre thP. grass supply is more precarious. Hence 
the work of classification is slow and provisional. As at present sketched out 
it "ould set apart 20 t>er cent. of the total an·a of the province for wood-lands and 
g•·azing grounds, and make 479 square miles available for cultivation. Good 
progress was made in survey work during the year, especially in Mel!!hat, where 
1,103 squarP. mil!'S :were triangulated. The rt'venue is chi<-fly derived from the 
liure~erved forests at present, and two-fifths of ir come from the sale of grass 
and from grazing dues. The financial results of 1883-84, yiehling a net surplus 
of 15,167 i. against 13,7061. in 1882"-83, ·were the best on record. For<·st 
offt-nces were fewer and of insignificant character; but tbe area damaged by fire, 
148,11 acres, increased by one-half. • · 

'l'he suddt'n and un<'xplained falling away in the demand for sandal wood is a Coorg. 
curious feature of the year in Coorg. Only 36 tons were sold against 192, and 
this naturally a:ff,·cted the forest revenue adversely. Net receipts declined 
from 7.3211. to 1,2791. As the demand lor sandnlwood seems so precariou~, and 
as in any case this timber takes 40 yE'ars to mature, teak was substituted tor it on 
the plunlations. The area of r111erved forests in Coorg is 233 square miles. 

Considerable changes in the Madras Forest Administration were carried out Madras. 
this year. The Forest Act (Madras Act V., 1882),-undt!r which five classes of 
forests are constitutc·d, came into force in January 1883, and the Jungle Con
senancy Fund, which was employed in. maintaining jungles in which villag•·rs 
and others exercised prescriptive rights, was finally amalgamated with the Forest 
Department. In addition the subordinate establi,bment was reorganised. 
Th••se alterations bronght dow1;1 the net receipts from 26,1571. to 17,807 1., 
although the gross revenue was 95,899 l. against 90,644 l. In the Sllutbern 
Circle, 683 square miles of forest land were constituted reserves under the new·' 
;\ct, al!d additions are further proposed which will include important sal forests 
·m GanJam. The number uf prosecutions largely increased in both the circles 
into which l\Iadras is divided for purposes of forest administration; 521 cases 
were tried in the Northern, and 563 in the Southern circle. Protection aO!ainst 
fire w0;s unusually successful, only 8 per cent. of the total area, for \,·hich 
protectiOn was !Lttempted, being burnt in the north, and not more than 1'26 per 
cP.n t. in the south. · 
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The Bombay P1·esidency, excluding Sind, is divided iuto two circles like 
Madras. Important changeS" wt>re effected during the year under review in the 
superior establishment, resulting iti a considerable increase of strength. The 
tot.ol forest area of the Presidency (including Sind) rose from 14,002 to 14,409 

• square miles. In Sind all the forests belong to the re~erved class ; at present 
they only cover an area of 625 square · mil~s. but large additions are notified, 
In Thana and other places, special inquiries were held into the question of 
grazing rights, &c., and the settlements made appear to have.given general satis
faction. They coincide with a marked decrease in forest offence~. In the 
Northem Circle the number of prosecutions fell from ·1,649 to. 907; ·in the 
Southem from'295 to 198. In neither circle was the record of fire protection 
satisfactory, the people not lending vttry active· co...operation, and in Sind 73 
fires occurred as compared with 80 in the previous year. No plantations on a 
large scale have recently been made. In Sind the eucalyptus has shown itself 
able to thrive in spite of the hot winds. At Kadra, more than third of 12,000 
young casuarina trees Wt·re destroyed by a species of grasshopper which hides 
in the sand during the day, and commits its depredations at night, but in 

. Kunan the locust plague happily ceased. In spite of the larger expenditure 
on esrablishments the demand for l'llilway sleepers and timber of all kinds 
increasE's the gross and net receipts, which were respectively 186,060 1. and 
85,9191. against 164,366 I; and 69,657 l. in 1882-83. In Sind unusuAl traffic 
on the Indus Valley State Railway resulted in an exceptional demand for fire
wood, and the net revenue rose from 13,310 l. to 15,791 l. 

• 
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IX. 
·-

P _ U B L I C W 0 R K S . 
.'h •• 

/.C· .." .. . . . . . . . 
(;./ To understand the importance of public works in India, it may be sufficit•ut Puntw Wo"""· 

· t'o note that the expencliture under tllis head had ri~en from 2~ per cent. of the 
total expt·nditurc ol Government ;n 1852-53 to neurly 22 per ceut, by 1872-i3. 
Since then it has ad .. anced to 33 per cent. The classification of public works 
is threefold; wlmt are now known as Productive, and formerly were known as 
Extraordinary Public Works. may be taken first. The older designation intimated 
that this claRs of public works was Jtot paid lor out of the ordinary revenue of 
the year, but out of special loans indepf:'ncent of it. When the name was 
changed to "productive" a stricter definition was introduced. Productive public 
works are. those which affot·d a reasonable prospect of remunerativeness in a 
definite time. In the case of railways the net eamings must be expected to 
repay 4 per. cent. on tht! total capital expended within five years from the date 
~f opening. In the case of canals the period is 10 years. In 1879 two millions 
and a-half was fixed as tht• limit of the sum to be borrowed annually for pr<J· 
ductive public works. About 1,800,000 l. of this bas usually been apportioned 
to railways. Moreo .. er, even in ca.Ses where productive public works have 
not been entirely constructt-d out of borrowed money, the whole capital outlay 
is enter~d as a loan for financial purposes. Further, uesides public works which 
11re the absolute property of the State, the guaranteed n1ilways are also included 
under the financial accounts of this heading. Ordinary public· works, or public 
worlcs other than productive, occupy the second place. As their name implies, 
tlH•se are ·paid for out of the ordinary or current revenue. There is no teot of 
remunerativeness. Ordinary public \Vorks are civil and military roads and 
buildings, and non-remunerative railways and canals· which it has been founrl 
neces~ary to make for various reasons. The third and final class of public 
works took its origin in the. recommendations of the .Famine Commission, and 
tirsJ appears in the accounts ror 1881-82. Protectiye public works are under. 
take.n to dl"fend givc.•n tracts of country against famine, 'qui.te apart from con
eideralions of remunerativeness. .An annual sum· of l,o!JO,OOO /. is set apart 
every year for famine relief, independent of the ordinary' grant for public works. 
Any portion of t!Ji,; suin not required for the actuul relief of distress is devoted 
either to "prokctivc public works," or to 1l1e redudion of the debt. Tile 
administration of the expl"nditure on public works, again, falls into the tltree 
gr<>at divisions of' Imperial, Provincial, and Local. The expenditure ou military 
works, for instance, 'is entirely Imperial~ ·while local expenditu1·e on public 
works i:! mainly confined to civil bui,ldingsctmd ·roads. These dh·isions have 
been kept ~eparate in the two following t'dbles, while a special column has been 
devoted to the transactions which tGok- place in· England. They comprise 
together the whole series of financial t1ansactions undertaken by the State in 
connection with public wurl•s for the year 1883.-84. No. 1 gives e\'erytlting 
entered on the t>xpendi.rure Eide of the account, and also the capital ourlny on 
prouuctive public works. 

) _ . 

• 

-.. 
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No. 1.-PunLio WoRKS E.x:rENDI:rQnE, 1883-84. 

PaoDtiCTIVE : 

India, 
Imperial 

£. 
State Rnilways (Working Expenses) • - 1,261,037 

East Indian Rnllway (Working Expenses) • 1,996,8'2 

Guaranteed Rrul•ays (Sol'l'los Profits) 

Irrigation and Navigation (Working 
pensos). 

State Railw•:Jll (Interest) • 

Ex-

East Jndi11.n and Eastern Bengal RaSlwaya 
(Interest). 

lorigatlon and NaVIgation (Interest) • • 

Almuitlea ·in purchase of Goaranteed Rail· 
wayt. 

Gnaranteecl Rnilw•y• (Interest) • • • 

637,2i2 

213,482 

192,699 

004,143 

12,521 

Eng!an<L I Provincial. Loco!. 

£. £. 

f3 301,312 

302,697 

31l,S93 

463,181 

' 1,203,118 

3,284,241 

TOTAL. 

£. 

637,272 

614,837 

1,329,721 

&1.5.324 

1,203,118 

. I 
J------J------·f------1-----~-----~ • 

TOTAL • " - £,. 6,723,070 4,708,996 1,611,808 - 12,000,873 

OraEa THAN P.aoDucnVB : 

State Rnilways (Capital Account) 79,0-'0 -473,367 -394,327 

Sisto Railways (Working ExpollSeo) • 147,626 10,075 157,701 

~ubsidited Railways .. 47,616 27,801 6,957 82,374 

8ontheru Maluatta Railway 86 • .508 

• Frontier Railways ·- 102,832 102,929 

Irrig&tioa and Navigation - - 613,861 1,591 232,831 2,621 750,9~ 

Mllitaey Worke • •. • • 1,012,303 5,825 

Civil BuililiDg•, Roads, and Senices - - 1,005,360 86,515 2,131,812. 1,653,757 

ToTA£ • • • £. 2,994,200 121,829 1,908,308 1,666,378 6,580,791 

" :, PJtOTECTIVB : 

Rallwa)'l • .. 
626,461 026,401 

Irrigation .. .. 21!3,191 26 283,217 

TOTAL ••• £. 909,652 26 -. 009,678 

Gl!AND TOTAL • • • £. 9,626,928 3,(20,1161. 1,566,378' 19,524,272 

Stete Railwaya • -

~t India Railway -

Eastem Bengal Railway 
Capital Expeaditure on Productive Publie WorD ... • 

Irrigation .. · -

a,oo3,on 
743,617 

5a,l)52 

709,684 

12,785 Madras Canal .. -
Mi•ew.Ianeoua • -533,070 

TOl'AL - - - :£. 3,992,029 

4,020,134 

G RAND TOT.AL • • • £. 27,536,436 

Similarly 

• 
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Similarly, everything entered on the t·evenue side is com1>rised in table PunLTc w""''· 
No.2. 

No. 2.-PunLIC WonKs REVENUE .A.ccouN'l', 1882-83. ' 

India, I England. Provincial. Local. TOTAL. Imperial. 

PaooucTtVB;. £. £, £. £. £. 
S~to Hallways (Groso Earning•) . - 2,325,421 . . 756,826 . - 3,032,148 

East Intlian Ra.Uway (Gro!l Earnings) . 4,901),170 230 . . . . 4,009,409 

Ouararltf't..'>d Railways (Not Traffic Re- 3,688,143 - . . . . . 3,688,143 
ooip"')-

Irrigution Dlld Navigation (Direct lie· 284,634 . - 651,947 . . 93G,581 
ceipt~). 

Irrig~til'n (Land R&venue) • . - - 634,126 - - - . - - 534,120 

TorAL .. - ·£. 11.831,504 230 I 1,408,773 . - 13,240,507 

OTHER TUA..."f PaonucTIV.B: 

State Railway& . - - . . - 172.899 . - H,079 - . 18o,o1a 

' Sou~~ern J,J f'lbretta Railway . . . '17 2,646 - . . . 2,64G 

lnigaliou and NavigatioD - - - . 30,886 - . 107,898 3,088 -
Y!li+')' WoT~ - - . . . . 44,002 . . - . . . 44,002 

Civil !Buil~ioga, Roada, 11nd Servieea . . 7.044 16,576 343,434 137,210 G04,203 
i 

-£. . ToTAL· - 254,968 19,22~ 466,411 . 140,~-98 87~,897 

GRL'l"D TOTAL· - ·£. 12,086,472 I 19,450 I 1,874,184 l 140,298 ,14,120,404 

The financial results of the year for productive public works can be shown 
simply by setting off the revenue and expenditW'e against each other. There was 
a surplus revenue, or actual profit, from this elMs of public works of 1,206,634 l. 
During tbe''whole 10 years, however, from 1874-75, productive public works 
have given a deficit of 1,550.457 l. In the case of public works other than 
productive ·the financial results cannot be ascertained in this way. This is 
partly because the expenditure includes capital outlay, and partly because much 
of the revenue consists in miscl'llaneous and indirect receipts. The total 
expt>nditure on productive public works in the 10 years from 1874 75 amounts 
to 89,040,309 l. That on public works other tl•an produ•·tive for the same 
period is 60,316.850 l., while I ,793,420 l. has been expimdt>d upon protective 
works since 1881-82. · · 

The figures in thE' above tnbles and calculations ha;-e all been taken frorp tli-~ 
Finanl.-e Accounts, anr:l it must be premised that they ·do not always agree' wilh 

· those of the Putlic Works Reports, on which the subsequent paragraphs refer
riug- to railways are founded. Tile reason. is, that the figurE'S are not always 
compiled on the same principles, and do not always cover the same period. 

TJ,~ three syEtems on 1>1·hich railways have been constructed and worked in RJ.ILWAn 

India are the Guaranteed, the State, and the Assisted, though each of these, 
again, admits ol' sub-divi~ion. The original great trunk lin<'S of India are due to 
the guaranterd companies. The contract between. them and the Government was 
as follows: the Government ghes the land required free of charge ; it also 
~uarantees interest at the rate of 5 pt•r cent. on the share capitr':,: :J.sed with 
1ts consent, and a lower rate upon debenture c11pital. A gener: , .. ,_ .~ 1}sion ol' 
the working of the railway is also retained, and stores and trc "· ~ -~·ied on 
favourable terms. If the net profits in any half-year fall below t .... <tmount of 
gu_aranteed interest the Government ruakt'S up the deficietH'Y. If they ex~eed 
th1s amount the ~urplus is equally divided between the Govermneut a!l(l the 
company. Moreover, the Government luu: the right of bu\'ing the unt!t'rlaking 
at Sp• ci1i~d dates, on payment uf the value uf the sl•ar< s calcnlat .. d ut their 
market price on the average of the thr• e preceding yt'ar~. In this way the 
Ea:;t Indian Railway ll'as acq11ired in 1880; and the F.asteru Beng(ll Hail way, 
wh1<'h, iu the last year of its independent working, bud gt ,·en a dividend of i-·43 

51. F 4 per 
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per cent. on the total capital expen<liture, was tuken o'l'"er in .July 1884. In 
18i0 a new policv of railway development by the direct ag<·ncy of the State was 
inaugurated. Tliese State railways are either producth·e or other than· pro
d •:tive the first designation bE!ing restrictt>d to those which yield a return of 
4 -per c~nt. within four yeai"S from the opening. ·Their con~tru~tion may be 
paid for out of borrowed money. Other tban productive, which include fron
tier railways, are paid for out of current re\"enue. State railways, again, nre 
either imperial or provincial. Finally, in 1880-81 a return was made to the 
systemo()f encouraging private enterprise by State assistancf', and the financial 
rt!Sults vielded by Indian t•ailways were placed before th.~ public as an bdkati·,n 
to pdv~te enterprise of the returns to be expE'Cted lrom in\·t>stments in future 
unrlertakino·s without a permanent Government guarantee. The amount of 
assistance ~iven to the subsiclisPd or assisted railways vades, but it always 
includes a -free gift of the land, and carries with it un option of purchase by 
thP State. 

The year 1884 has been an important one for railway development in India. 
In July the Select CommittPe of the House of Commons appointed to inquire 
into and report upon the necessity of more rapid railway extension issued its 
Report. The gt•neral conclusions of the Committee were in favour of accderating 
the rate of couslruction, on the understandiug tl1ut this should iuvolvc no addi
tional taxation. They recommended, however; that tire limit of borro":ing for 
puhlic works, fixed at 2,600,0UO /. in 1878-79, might safely be enlarged to 
3,600,000 l., the greater part of this to be devote(! to railways. The recom
mendation has since been adopted. Stress was laid upon the importance of 
avoiding breaks of gauge, and the leading trunk 'lines and thdr feeders are to . 
confined to the broad gauge.. 

In India itself, moreover, two important Bills relating to railways were intro
duced and circulated. _The ne\v Railway At··, aims at consolidating an·l amencl
iug the existing law, and the New L'l.nd Acq1.1sition Mines Bill has for its pbject . 
the easier and more economical acquisition of land ln mineral districts for ra~l- · 
way purposes. Some important extensions were also sanctioned, especially with. ... 
regard to frontier railways. The Siud-Pi~hin is to be extended 165 miles, arid 
the Sind-Sagar 313. - _ _ · . 

The Katni-Umuria section of the Bilaspur-Etawah line, the object of whfch is· 
to bring the Rewah coal-fields in connection with the Indian railWI!Y~ was also 
sanctioned, and the Lucknow-Sitapur-Siraman is to be pushed on 124 miles. 
Besides these extensions, 6,000 miles of projected railway either have be~n 
surveyed or were under survey. · · - · 
· The year was also a remarkable one financially, and indicates the possible 
fluctu~tions to which railway receipts in India may bt> subject. The net receipts .. 
fell of by 608,884 l., nnd the percentage of net receipts to capital outlay declined. .. · ... 
from 6"9 to 5"27. There is reason, ho~e1·er, for believing this check to be merely·. 
temporary. It was due to two assignable causes.· The, first of these was · 
stagnation in the export trade, particularly of grain, owing to good harvests and 
low prices in other countries. The tonuage of grain moved was alone less by 
nearly 600,000 tons, but out of the total of 45 items regi11tered in the traffiu 
tables, 27 showed an increase. Secondly, the large extension of open mileage, 
I ,080 miles, on which traffic has not· yet had time to develope, must also have 
exercised a considerable iniiuence in lowering the dil'idt!nd. The general results 
of the year may be summarised a!' follows: the total len)!th ,,f railways open 
for traffic during the year was 12,004 miles, of which 6,906 miles were worked 
b>: companil's, 4,434 were State lines, and 664 belonged to Native States. The 
IntlPage unde~ construction amounted to ll,355 miles. The total capital outlay. 
return_ed forrallwaysundconnected~teame. derviceshasno'wgrown to 166,450,366l., ' 
of which. 105,3~9,1441. has been spent bY, guarantetd companies, :including the 
Ea~~ I ndmn Railway. Compared witb 1883 the gross receipts were 16,066,225 l. 
agamst 16,389,3811., while the working eX)Jenses were 8 166,157 l. against 
7,970,430 l. The net revPnUE' fell from 8,418,951 l. to- 7,91'0 068l., of which 
th" East Indian Railway, including the State branches worked 'by the company, 
contributed ~.i95,4l4l. ':!'he nurnbe~.ofpass~ngers carried was 73,816,119,311 
compared Wtth 65.098,963 m the prev1ous vear, and the receipts fi'Dm passengers 
adranced from 4,606,905 l. to 5,070,7541. • The aggregate tonnage moved came 

to 
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to 16,6il3:,007 tons, against 16,999,264 tons, aud the receipts from goods traffic llAlLw .. n. 
decreased from Il,288,86ll. to I 0,565,941 l. · 

The follow.ing table. gives a view of the working hf the various c!assf's of rail
ways for 1884, the E'ist Indian Rail~~y being reserved in a _class l>y itself on 
account of its importance, although 1t IS now ptoperly a State hue. The figures 
for total capit~l outlay and for receipts include steamboat iervices and ftorries. 

RAILWAY STATISTICS, 1884. 

• l ~~ Weigh& Percentage 
TGtal Capital Grose Working Net of Net 

CLASI. · · of of Goods Receipts to 
... ..; Line Open. OlltiaJ. Cani~cl. EarniDgt. hpeDB84. lle<oipto Capital 

Outlay • 

. ·.: lltllu. £, Tcm.!. £. £, £. £, •• d. 

East Indian - - - . 1,609 35,0M.067 4,37ll,211 4,483,098 1,686,085 
• 

~,7DtJ,413 7 18 7 

Guaranteed - - - . 4,258. 70,263,47_7 7,6U,OB2 7,329~953 9,982,767 2,397,18.5 4 10 9 

-· .. • 
State Railways - . ' - 4,4.34! 42,924,808 4,149;177 3,829,269 2,230,116 1,609;156 8 17 5 .. 

'· 
,Native States . . - OOl!f 3,783,065 377,668 272,861 168,047 114,812 3 - a 

Aasi•t.ed Compa.niea ... - . 86Sf 8,433,~59 146,73& 141,046 148,543 -7,491 - -- TOTAL- - - 12,004i l61>,4li0,866 .16,663,007 16,066,226 8,156,157 7,SH0,068 5 1 9 

·" ... 
,. I .r 

. -
·<· The transncti!JnS of tl~e guaranteed lin~s deserve separate notice. Exclu- Guaranteed Lines. 

ding steamboat Items, and converting the rupee into sterling at the contract 
. - rate. of 1 s. 10 il:, the total capital o"tlay on guaranteed railways up to the end 

· · ·:of 1881 was 68,769,3691., and the net revenue earned was 3,207,3131., or a 
.. ·. : . ·:return of 4 ·66 per cent. The guaranteed interest for the year was 3,243,015 l. 
, -· _ There was therefore a difference of 3.5,702 l. which the State had to make up . 
. · Since these undertakings "ere begun a total sum of 64,393,736 l. has been 

•. -.advanced as interest by the State to the companies, and their total net earnings, 
_' : e!(clusive of half of any $urplus 1Jrofits realised, have amounted to 38,444,123l., 

. · leaving a net amount of25,949,613l. charged aguinst the State. It is worthy 
·· o( notice that the receipts from the guaranteed railways for 1884 exceeded the 

;' ·-.Budget Estimate 'Qy 149,1431. The improvement chiefly occurred on the 
' Bombay and Baroda line, where the traffic. was increased by the through open

., · irig of J;he Rajpntana-Malwa Railway, and also on the Oude and Rohilkhand. 
· · · ·The receipts ot the Eastern Rengal Line sufferl'd severely from the failure of the 
~ jute crop. Tt.e ditference between the net receipts and guaranteed interest 
· for. the last three years, an<J also for 1879, the last year in which the East Indian 
~ 'ltailway w~ included, are shown in the next statement. 

GUARANTEED RAILWAYS. 
· . 

.' 
~,'-c . - Net Revenue Guaranteed , .. - ~ Capital for Interest for Intere~t Revenue . YEAR. Expended to y .... t.o 31st Year t.o Slat in excess of in excess of - 31st March. Revenue. lnterl"St, 

' J?ecember. December. .= - ' 

-• 
' I -

'::~-:.. £. £.. £ •. £. £. 
. 

1879 - . · . - - 06,4(4,666 6,062,188 4,7~8,233 - - 313,956 . . . .. 
1882;. r •"' ~ . -·' - 67,021,756. 3,319,439 8,270,407 . . 40,03~ . 

-18H8 - • . - 17,431,448 3,642,978 3,289,439 . - 263,634 

1884 - . . . 88,769,369 3,207,313 3,243,016 35,702 -
. . 

51- G Irrigation 
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hn•o•rroN. '\:,./' ·Irrigation in lnuia is either a necessitv to agriculture, as iu Sind and parts or 
the Deccan, or it may be the best means of regulating and distl"ihuting the 
water supply, as in Madras. Many of the exi~ting canals have bern made on 
the lines of former t·onstructiona by the N:ative Go,•ernments. Sin~e 1883, 
when the Maclras Irrigation and Canal Company were purchased by Govemment, 
the entire irrigation of Jndia, except petty works belonging to the cultivators, 

, has been supplied and ma•·aged by the State. As in the case of railways, 
'::;:::frri•ration works are divirletl into productive and other than productive, about 

7oO,ooo 1. a year being annually devoted to irrigation out of the tntal grant of 
2,500,000 l. for productive public works. In Bengal the productive irrigation . 
works do not succeed in earning enough to pay expenses, .In the North.West 
P1·•Jvinces there is a surplus, though it declined this year from a·Io per cfnt. to 
2'95. Madras also retums a fair surplus, btlt Bombay yields no i'!}terl'st, and 
the Punjab but the barl'stsurplils. The following statement from the Finance 
Accounts will show the financial results for 1883-84 in each Province, and also 
in alllndia, compared with that of 1882-83 •. 

RESULTS of" PKODUOTI'\'E "IRRIGATION_ WORKS, 1882-83, 1883-84. 

I!xclud!Dg lntoreat. Including lntereeL 
Cop! to! 

Total Total - Outla1 to End Excess Rate Intore.L Excesf Rate :a .. enue. IExpendflure. Revenue on Rennueoo 
ot Year. Ex· Per Cent. Ex• Per C.nt. penditure. pendi.ture. 

£, £, £. £. £. £, £. £. 

·f882-83 5,331,'129 131,733 11~,003 16.770 ·ao 211,650 -1114,780 -3'65 
Beugal· . 

1883-84 6,472,070 116,1)84 106.ll83 10,00] '18 216,076 -206,0i5 -3·7~ 

Norlh. Wf8tern Pro-f 882•83 6,062,9C8 -'"!!1&,534 187,8l2 427,692 - 7·•15 239,993 +187,690 +3•10 

•inces ODd Oudh 1888-ll~ G,187,16~ 622,~01 104,372 427,829 6·91 245,002 +182,827 +2·05 

.J 11!82-113 4,111,886. 269,211 90,5511 1621659 l!'l6 100,651 + 2,006 + •(16 

Punjab- . 
I bl!83-84 6,414,2$7 312,007 98,003 tl3,114 ''s9a 211,3Jj8. + J,7li6 + ·03 

·f882-83 3,721,233 335,671 78,411 f 2U1.2fl0 6·91 lli,GIO +H~,(U4 +3-91 
Madras- ' . 

1sss-84 3,803,038 352,SS7 00,3€Ml 261Jo0i0· 6-74 11>2,288 +1011,693 +2·81 

r- 1,638,971 1>7,S74 24,12B 33,746 2•10 60•874 -, 26,628 -1·73 
Bomba7 . 

i 1883-84 1,602,399 67,115 24,2:!7· 

I 
42,888 3·92 62,827 - 10,039 . -1·24 

89 . . . - : - . . . 4 - 4 -4·50 
-torea and Reserves f882·83 

i 
1683 84 80 . . ' 

. . . 
i - . . . 4 - 4 -4"~0 

: 
GR~ND TOT.lL, { 1882-83 

20,700,856 1,400,063 601,936 
I 

SV8,127 4•32 784,188 +113,939 + ·sG 

India - - .£. 1883-84 21,409,332 1,4.70,707 . 6!4,837 I 055,870 4•44 845,324 +IlO,M(l + •41 I 
I 

. 
Irrigation, navigation (inducling alsu agricultural worf,s), which are classed as 

other than productive, are dh-irled into imperial, prodncial, and local. The 
greater part of the expenditure is pro,·incial in the North-West Provinces and 
~urm?, while in Bom.hay itis enl·~rely, and iri the Punjah~tnd ~adras largely, 
tmpenal. The followmg taLles g~ve Lhe eJ<pcnditurc and recetpts for the last 
two years :- · · 

TOTAL 
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ToTAL • ExPENDITURE ·and RECEIPTS on InRIG.t.TION, KAVIGATION, and AGRI- IaniOATIOR. 

Ct:J.TtiRAL "tVORKS other than" PRODUCTIVE" for 1882-83 and 1883-84. 

ExPENDITURE. 

Imperial. P1·ovincial. Lucnl. 'fOT.A.L. 

£. £. £. £. 

l 
. · fSS2-83 363,876 343,288 1,126 698,290 

rrig-•tion anJ·Navigation ·- 1883~84 382,68~ 182,286 424 -. 
', 

-rasz-~a U4,702 47,816 307 ~02,825 
gricultural - - 2,197 1883-8-& 132,76' 4-5,512 . -A 

J1R82-83 507,57_8 391,104 1,433 901,115 
GRA>rD TOTAL - • £. 

lt883-84 515,4~2 23218:11 2,621 760,004 

RECEIPTS, 

. I I Imperial • Provincial. Local. 'l,oT.AL. 

. ' ... 

£. £. £. £. 

Jrrigathm and Navigation 
J1882-83 28,941 I 10,576 2,605 137,181 

"bssa-sc 29,41!0 107,476 3,088 uu,oa 

-{'882-88 1,445 431 . - 1,828 
Agricultural - - 1883-8, 1,406 422 - - 1,876 

. fl882--88 24,286 111,006 2,666 130,057 
GRAND ToTAL - • £. liB83-84 30,R86 107,~98 3,088 141,872 • . 

· 'Fimilly, thc·re is tlie exp"nditure on prot<"ctivt. irrigation works. During 
. 1883-84 a sum of283,217l. from the Special Famine Relief Fund was devoted to 
this nb.iect, and in addiriun the amount of 777,082 l. was transfe~red from 
"ordinary "·to "protective " expenditure, making the total expenditure on 
protecth·e irrigation 1,060,299!. as against 1,164,260 l. in the previous year. 

In treating the irrigat.ion systems of the various provim:es no distinction need Irrigation nccorri
~e made between the impel"ial, provincial, and local divisions, which are really •ug to Proyioces 
financ:ial. ·. . . 

lu Madras. the immber of "productive" irrigation works was incrcasecl from Madras. 
seven to eight by the inclu•ion of the Barur tank in this class. The Kistna 
Delta works irrigated 37,039 acres more than in 1882-83, while the Penner and 
Sangmn systems both irrigated rather less. The total outlay on " productive" 
irrigatiou came to 174,156[. On other than productive worlcs th~re was an 
expenditure of _158,2761. In addition to thesll sums, an annual gt•ant is made 
for protecti;e irHgation, part of which is devoted to the Buckingham Salt-water 
Navigation Canal, which runs north from Madras. A protective irrigation 
scheme is under consideration for S~lem. 
. ~o· ·new works. were undertaken in the B'.lmb.ly Presidency,_ anrl the area Bombay~ 
~rr~g .. ted was less by some 4,000 acres. For crops, however, wh•ch depend on 
Irrigation alone the area increased. It is said that the progress of il"l'igation 
works was considerably hindered by the demand for skilled labour on the 
~umcrous l'uilways in prog•·ess. A general reduction of the watcr·r>otes came 
mto opemtiou this. year, and the receipts under this l1ead dedint'd from 

. 16,3241. to l4,404l. Hopes, however, are entertained that this red11cLion will 
tend to increased irrigation and consequently to larger receipts. 

'!he year's operations in the Oriss11 circle do not seem to ha,·e been n'ry Beng-~1. 
sat1sf.•ctory. The area actually irrigated, 48,760 acres, was less by 84,628 at,rl'S 
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than in the preceding year. Moreover, a gre .. t number_ o~ the five-yea: leases 
were not renewed. Under these cinumstances a Commt~ston was app{)]nted to 
inquire into the whole subject. In the south-western ci_rcle more progress was 
made. The Orissa Coast Canal was pushed on, and ts now nearly dug out to 
full section '1'1 bile the worlts on the Eden Canal were completed as far as 
hitherto ~an~tioned. Both irrirration and tr11ffic increased con>iderably. In the 
Sune circle also a larger area ~·as leased tor irr·igarion, but owing to remissions 
anJ a decrease in water-rntes the net receipts fell off. 

The irrio-ated >~rea 2 297 647 acres, in the North-West Provinces was the 
o ' ' ' 7· Th" lara-est on record, and exceeded that of 1882-83 by 86,33 acres. e mcrease 

on bthe Agra Caual was especially satisfactory, as it occurred \1hen the Jumna 
was unusually low, and some apprehensions had b<-en formed that the canal 
supply would run ~hort, espech•lly as the distributary system had been exrended 
in the pr~vious year.· The e.xpenditure on the Betwa Canal from the famine 
rPlief grant was within the allotted sum. . 

EJre<"pt for the Swat River Canal; which is protective, the canals in. the Punjab · 
IU'e either perennial or inundation eunals. The area irrigated from the former 
class was very satisfactory; but owing to the late rise of the rivers that urea 
served from the inundation canals decreased. Three new canals of this description 
.are now under construction; on two of tit em operations were impeded by floods. 

Co>t.IIDNJcATIONII, The total expenditure on military works, and on ci7il buildings, roads, and other 
BuiLDINGs, &r, services was, respectively, 1,018,1281. and 4,777,444 l .• against 964,307 l. and 

Bengal. 

Assam. 

4,350,314 l. in 1882-83. . . 
The building of ail office for the Controller of Military Accounts in Calcutta 

was completed during the yea•·, and several important public .buildings were 
advanced. Two new first class jails at Gya and Durbhunga were also almost 
finished, and the judicial courts at Pubna, Mymensingh, and Furreedpore were 
under construcrion. As regards communications, nine rpads were com,,leted as 
feeders to stations on the Northern Bengal State Railway, and considerable 
improvements were carried out at the rising port of Narainganj. · 

The totul expenditure of the Public Works Department in Assam came to 
222,548 l.; out of this 20,6631. was devoted to imperial military works, including 
a road to Kohima. In the Naga Hills both civil and military roads were 
undertaken. A portion of the expenditure in Assam is absorbed by the main· 
tenance of the provincial fleet. · · · 

N. w. Provinces A sum of 601,8281. was spent on communications and buildings in the North-
and Oudb. West Provinces, against 604,713 l. in .the previous year. The district board~ 

are reported to have takE"n a very useful share in initiating new works. No 
single undertaking of great importance was begun., and the expenditure for 
military purposes was in$ignificant. But the internal communications of the 
several districts are gradually being systematized. . . . 

In spite of some progress in late years the state of communications in the Punjab. 
Punjab, both with reference to political and commercial requirements, remains 
very backward, and demands a larger outlay thaq is at present possible~ The 
f"otul expenditure on these objects in 1883-84 was 741,0531. Under the head 
of military works a new outpost was begun a.t Mamdani, in the Dera Ghazi Khan 
district ; at Dera Ismail Khan the lines of a field battery were converted into 
lines for a mountain battery; a new hospital was finished. As re'-ards commu
nications, the most in•portant work done was the diversion of the Grand Trunk 
Road necessitated by the new bridge over the Indus at Attock. 

Centrnl Provinoer. As the country is opened up by the railways the demand for communications 
b~omrs mar~ Jlressing ~very year, and several of the old roads have partly 
gwen way ow•~g to the mcrease in heavy traffic. A good deal was done in 
1884, and the rmportant Jubbulpore and Mandlu road, which has cost nearly 
60,000 l., was opened. "Fhe total· en_~ spent on public works was 142,485 l. 
About 24,000 l. was asstgned to m1htary works, the barracks and stablfll4 at 
Kamptee bdng improved, and the fort at Sitabaldi remodelled. 

Burmu. The tot:U outlay o~ public works in Burma. came to 444,516/., or 70,000 l. 
less th&n m the prevtous year. The largest smgle item of this. 200,000 1., was 
expended upon roads. Feeder roads were constructed in connection with the 
railway from Prome to Rangoon, and also with the line from Rangoon to 
Toungoo. Embankments accounted for over 25,000 l. (that nt Mariuin being 
completed), and wat~>r communications for another 22,000 l. Expenditure on 

military 
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military works reached 25,070 l. ; a new station hospital at Rangoon was br!!'lln c 
• <" • 1\·' k j> • t b · h • 0 ' O>UIUlHCATIO~•, and a proJeCt .or· armmg :.or: ey 01n attery Wit five 9-mch guns was Bu>LDINas, &c. 

sanctioned. · . 
The c.txpenditure in the buildings and roads bl'anch, of the Public Works Mod 

Department in Madras amounted to 278,562 Z. Military works absorbed over ""· 
59,000 z.; they were chiefly confined to repairs and improvements. The scheme 
for the repair of the Madras Harbour Works, which were severely dama"'ed 
by a cyclone in 1881, was still under consideration. This undertaking is cl~ed 
as among "Produciive PuLlic Works," and is constructed out of borrowed 
money; 22,082 l. was spent in maintaining the works in their existing condition, 
and in guarding against the action of the sea on the north. Attention has also 
been devoted to the Mangalore Harbour, and to the Cocanada mouth of the 
Godavari, which has opened and deepened recently. A special toll was enforced 
to pay for an extension-of the works w hicb keep the sand from accumulating at 
the entrance of the estuary, and notwithstanding its incomplete condition the 
harbour was used by vessels. · 

·The amount spent on public works in the Bombay Presidency came to Bombay. 
733,3711., military requirements taking 107,037 l. of this. New lines for native 
troops were Completed at Jacobabad, and also at Steamr.r Point, Aden, and an 
ordnance dep6t and hospi~al for British troops-was in prdgress at Ahmadabad; 
over 330,000 l. was spent upon communications, the new roads being principally 
feeder roads to railways either existing or under construction.. Among civil " 
buildings a laboratory for the Elpbinstone College was begun, and the Deccan 
College was enlarged. 

'r: . 
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X. 

POST OFFICE AND . TELEGRAPHS. 

THE Post Office proper is a department of the Government of India, locally 
organ .s.:d iuto 14 ,circles, which are generally co-extensive wirh the Provinces. 
The charges and some of the receipts of the district post are also placed under 
the same trading in the Finance Accounts, and the district post is coming every. 
year to be more largely administered by the officials of the Department. 

1 he Di~trict Post. The district post is usually supported by a local cess levied with the land 
revenue, or, as in Madras and Bombny, by a grant from t.he ·provincial revenues._ 
The total receipts of the district poot in 1883-84 were 104,582 £., against 
104,0781. in 1882-83, and the total expenditure was 96,071 l. against 92,053[.; 
The number of district post offices open was 842, or 52 more than the previous 
year, and the length of dtstrict postal lines was 34,349, or Jlea.rly 1,000 miles 

Post Office. 

--. 

more. 
The Post Office has not yet attained the position of a self-supporting institu-

tion, though approaching it more nearly every year. The following table will 
give a statement of total receipts an<! char;.:es for the last two years. It is 
taken from the Finance Accounts, and includes the usual items on account of the· 
district post :- · 

- . I N el Rece1pts. _ J::xpenditure. Net LoBO. 

£. £. £. 
188~3 • . . . 977,797 1,lll4,0tO 216,213 

1883-84 • . - - 1,018,743 l,'l34,481 1U,738 

Tha most important extension of post office work during the year was the 
introduction of the scheme for utilising post offices for telegmph work, .by which 
every post office in India was constituted a receiving office for telegram~. From 
these offices, again, telegrams are despatched without extra charge to the 
nearest telegra}Jh station. The new arrangement was in operation for four 
months of the year under review, and its working so far has been pronounced 
successful. A money order exchange was also established with France, and 
reply post·c!lrds were introduced frum the lst February 1884. Considerable 
progrE-ss was also· made in all the ordinary branches of administration, while 
~he non-postal lines, as they are called, for which the department is resp'lnsible, 
were further reduc~d. On these lines the vehicles are used equallr for the 
conveyance of passengers and parcels as of the mails. The Oo.,ernment bullock 
train b..tween Lahore and Ludhiana, via Ferozeporc, was closed on the opening 
of the railway from Raiwind to Gandasingwala. The following statement will 
give a comparative view of the operations of the Post Office for the last three 
years:-

Length 
Articles pass-

Villnge in::t through 
Y£AR. Post Ollices. Letter Boxes, of the Post, 

Postmen, including Postal Linea. !If oney Orders. 

No. No. No. Miles. No.· 

1881-82 . . - 4,819 7,190 3,2U 60,077 171,804,000 

• 
1882-83 . - . 6,310 7,936 3,670 01,204; 186,620,000 

IM3-S4 . - . 6,879 8,426 8,8~3 63,~36 203,340,000 

•· 

With 
·' 
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With regurd to the articles passing through the post, the increase in the 
number of post-cards is \'ery remarkable. They are chiefly used by the native 
communitv; introduced as recently as July 1879, their number last year was 
over 29 millions, and this year exceeded 38 millions. 

Inland; money orders were also 1mdertaken for the first lime in 1879. 
Their popularity is growing very fast. In 1882-83 the number i:;$ued was 
s!io-htly over two and-a-half millions, tpeir v~•lue was nearly six millions and-a.-
half in sterling, and the commission on them amounted to over 77,000 l. In 
tl1e year under revitw the num~e~ was over three milli_ons, the valu7 exceeded 
stven millions, and the comm1sston came to nearly 8;,,000 l. Fore1gn money 
orders are didded into two classes, those expressed in sterling, and those 
expressed in Indi!IU cm·rcncy. Both cla$ses show a steady increase. The value 
of the orders issued by India on tl1e United Kingdom, expressed in ste1·1ing, was 
116, 1181., against 109,8321. in the previous year. Postal notes have also been 
introduced, but the publio as yet has been slow to take advantage of them. 

This was the second year in which Post Office Savings Banks have been at 
work and a good deal was done in extending their operations, though the facili
ties ~fforued for thrift are far from being generally appreciated yet. The total 
number of accounts du~ing the year was'84,848, or an increase of mo1·e than 

· 35,000; only 8,410 of these w~>re European or Eurasian. The balance of 
deposits at the close of the year _aggregated 751,445 I. 

PosT O<'FICE 
DBPART)fi:!'T· 

!lloney OnJ •. ,.. 

Post Office 
Savings llall k•. 

·The following table will show that tlJe telegraph system made important TELEGnAPn. 

progress during the year:-

Line Miles. I Wire Mil8ll. TOTAL· --
1882-83 -. - - . - 21,740 62,060 84,700 

1683-8-l - . - . - 2a,207 69,669 91,876 

·At the same time. the scheme for combined action between the Postal and 
Telegraph. Departments, which has been mentioned above, was satisfacto1·i!y 
started;- •·iewed financially, however, thE're was a serious decline in the 
net rl.'ceipts of the Depat'tment, which fell from 81,7791. to 38,0071. The 
reduction was partly due to an actua.l decrtlliSe in the message revenue, but 
also to an increase in wc>rking expenses slightly out of proportion to the 
increase· in mileage of lin•·s and wir<'s. A bnormallv heavy charges were 
incurred in reconstructing some of the older lines, and· the receipt~ from some 
of tl1e newly-opened ones are lilH·ly to expand. Nor does the Government 
of India regard the decrt'ase in the revenue with dissatisfaction, as its policy in 
developing the telegraph system is to subordinate questions of remunerativeness 

-to the pdblic interest. Moreover, the receipts of l8A2-83 were unusually 
swollen in consequence of the military operations in Afghanistan, while this 
year the £,1liug off in the value of messages was entirely due to the smaller 
number and Yalue of !:;tate messages. A tt mporary Ii11e of telegraph was 
opened for the first timE' between Burmn ahd :::iam, but owing to the wild and 
unh_ealthy character of t!Je.country it was found impossible to maintain it open 
durmg: the win let·. It has since, however, been re-established and is now in work
ing orC:er. The telephone companies are winning a fair 11mount of snpport in 
Calcutt~, llo'?bay, Madra!!, Rangoon, and Kurrachee. The .number of exchange 
connect1ons mcreas~d from 244 to 411, and 11,9861. wer~ realised, n;:aiost 

· 7,300 t. in the previous yPar. The royalty payable by the compani<~s to GovPrn
ment has alao been t·educed one-half. 
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STATEME~T EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATER[AL . . 

XI . 

.MINES AND MANUFACTORIES. 

• 
THE use of Bengal coal, which is general in that province for ind11strial 

purposes, is gradually e1tending throughout Northern India. Bombay still 
continues to draw its supply- from England ; the freights for English coal sent 
out in exchangeforeargoesofrawproduce ruling very low. But with the exteu-
tliou of railways and the reduction of freights in the coasting trade Indian coal 

• may before long compete successfully with impor.ted coal even in the WL•stern 
Presidency. In Bengal only three out. of the p.ulilet<ms coal-fields known are 
actually worked, the principal of which is the Ranigauj. There are 78 collieries, 
and tbe total out-put was 1,200,957 tons; or more than double the out-put, 
532,846 tons, of 1882-83. Outside Bengal there are only two eollieric·5, those 
of Mohpani and· Warora., in the Central Provinces, though it is stated that 
workings were begun in the Native State of Rewah towards the clo>e of the 
official year. Au attempt to open a mine at Lakarling in Assam bas also 
recently failed. · The Assam coal-fidds, however, which have just been 
prospl'cted, are coll:'idered very promising. They cover a plateau with 11n area 
of 30 square miles, The number. of people engaged in mining in India is 
~<omething over 23,000, but the return is admitt~dly inaccurate. 

Tl•e earth-oil industry in Bnrma does not fulfil .the ~anguine expE'ctfttions· 
that were at one time formed of it. The largest operations have been und~r
taken by the Boronga Company on the Boronga islands of Akyab, and on the 
Ramree island of the Kyookpyoo district. . Last year the company sank eight 
new wells, btit the whole amount of crude oil pumped up was only .\!34,000 
gallons, and their refined: oil was selling at 9 s. per case in Kyookpyoo, while 
Am•·lican petroleum was quoted at I 0 s. 6 d. a case in Calcutta. Two other 
companies also started during the year; one was fuirly successful; tl;.e holes 
bored by the other all turned dry. Jn fact, no oil-bearing strata has yet been 
discov~red in Burma equHl to the American or Caspian fidds, and the natives 
appear to work what thl're are more profitably than Europeans. In A~sarn the 
A~sam Hai!ways and Trading Company have a concession for working the oil
bed at Makum; but as yet they IJa,·e taken no advantage of it. 

llol!l. In Madras the gold-mining enterprise in the 'Vynaad bas almost entirely 
collapsed, though two minPS were worked on the Nilgiri plateau with encourag
ing results. The interesting case as to the right of the State t:., subjacent 
111inerals in tl1e "Ryot.wari lands of that Prl"~idency was finally settled to the 
e!feet that such right belongs to the holder of the land, who is liable to a opecial 
a-.se~sment in the event of minerals being quarried. · 

Iron. Iron bas been fou11d in almost every district iu Indi:i, and is worked. ~ith 
charcoal by native agency. It is expected that the growing scarcity of fuel and 
the competition of English iron will displace the indigenous methods by 
Europ~>an manufacture on a large scale. This has not yet occurred. The chief 
native foundries are in Bengal, the Punjab and the Central Provinces. 

ill ANur•crolm.s. ..)!'lie cotton industry of India is rapidly dt>veloping. There were 7 4 mills at 
Cotton. ~ork in 1883-R4, against 62 in the previous year, 56 of these being in the 

Bombay Presidency, and additional spindles have also been set at work in many 
of the older mills. 

\./The following table will give an idea of the progress of the cotton mills:-

CoTTON 



'. 

i879-SO 

1882-83 . 
1883-!f'l -
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CoTTON ~It,Ls worked by Steam. -· . 
• . ' ' I • - ... __ ' N 11miicr .of • · .. Numb•r of Number Of 

Average Daily 
Number of . . 

- }lills.c· Looms. SttiD<lles. Hand• 
Employed. 

/ 

. . . . 68 13,307 1,,70,ASO 39,537 
I 
: 

62 14,386 l,~oO,UH 63,231 
.. . - . -
I . . . . - 74 16,261 l,soa,2s4 61,3811 

~fi!<ES .<K D 
1\lA.YUf'ACrORI 1:::c~ 

. These mills consumed about 168 million pounds of cotton during the year, 
and the capital invested in them is estimated at. 10 millions sterling. The value 
of their total outturn exported to Joreign countrie~ amounted to 2,853,171 l.; 
five years ago it was I,621.746l., so that it has risen 56 per cent. in the • 
inter,•al. China . and J.ap~n . are th!l largest markets for twist .and ram ; 
Zanzibar and Arabia take n•ost of the piece goods. An interesting monograph 
on cotton manufacture in the Punjab was drawn up this year, under the orders · 
of the luc.'ll government, and throws inuch light on the econumic and ind~:strial 
condition of the people. Taking the total annual cotton yit>ld of the Punjab at 
I,Oll,815 maunds, it appears that about 84 per cent .. of this is consumed 
~cally. It is manufactured by indigenous ;ooms for native wear. The manu
facture isas a rule conducted in aU its stages by single operatives working 
at home; there is only one eo'tablishrnent in the province which is said to 
employ 20' hnnds. . . .In _addition', Indian piece goods are i •nported into the Punjab 
from Bombay and the. North::\Vestern Provinces. But the exports, wLich 

' average something like 140,000. maunds a year, far exceed the imports, and 
two-thirds of this are said to be of Punjab ma11ufacture. Most of the ex1iorts 
go to R.'ljputana; a goad deal of cloth al~o finds its way up the pas:>e!i juto 
Kashmir, and still more is taken by Afghanistan. Deducting exports of' local 
manufacture the total quantity of native cloth retaine.i in the Punja'> is 
estituated at 670,000 mauncls, representing a value of 2,225,000 l. Yet this by 
no means suffices for the wants of the population. Duriug the last four years 
an average of 353,711 maunds of European piece good~. l10rth 3,006,543 t., has 
been consumed hy the Punjabis. The amount, however, dues not show aqy 

·-·-tendency to a rapid increase, or· even to au increase proportionate to thf! larger 
purcha.•ing powers of the people, a fact which, in connection with other con
siderations, pointsto.the native weaver holding his own against our competition 
of English manufacture. This is especially the c •se in the cheaper a111l coarser 
goods. As acr:ording t:> these figures the averagt• expen<litu•·e per head of the 
population on cotton fabrics must be about 5 s. 6 d., tl1P. general prosperity of 
the Punjab seems to maintain a high $tandard. The fir,;t .Act regulating the 
employment of labour in the lndi:m cotton mills was the Factories Acto( 1881. 
It bas only been extended as yet to Bombay and the Central ProvinC<!S. Four
teen minor breaches of the law were detected in Bombay during the ye.tr, and in 
a mill at Nadiud serious irregularities WP.re discovered which led to the mana•rer 
being twice fined. . . . o 

· Just as cotton-spinning centres round Rombay, so do the jute mills round Jute. 
Calcutta, only one small concern l'acb working in Madras and Bombay. 

The present position of this industry is given below. 

Number ·Number Number Average Daily 

of of of Number of 

Mills. Loom a. Spindles. Hands 
Employed. 

1810-80 - . . . !12 .,946 70,8~0 27,404 

l8S2-83 . . . . !<0 6,633. 06,9~7 4~,707 

-
1883-84 . . . . !II 0,139 . 112,630 47,868 

51. H The 
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The capital in-rested in these mills is coi~p-uted a.t J:letwren 2,600,00~ l. and 
2,700,000 l. The whole value of the export traae Jn ;ute goods of all k1nds for 
1883-84 isr(turned at 1,334,145/. The number of bags exported was 6:3,645,984 
or more bv nearly 3,000,000 than in the preceding year, but .their value w~ 
lefs by iiO,OOO l. The mills, in fact;. have not bec)i doing a prosperous 
business lately, for though trade is expanding there has not only been a reduc
tion in the price of bags, but. an increase iu the price of raw jute. The United 
States take the vast majority of the mill-made "gunny bags," Hong Konoo, 
which is nominally the next largest purchaser, passing must oft he goods shipp:'d 
there on to North America. · r--, · . 

There are no statistics as to the exact number of { .;'o factories in India, 
although it is known to be ,·ery great. 1\:lost of them .. re very small, and are 
O'l\ned and worked by natives on the joint-~tock principle with limited liability. 
The industry is chiefly confined to Bengal anu the North-West Provinces, 
though it also flourish<'S in Madras. Last year t.he trade was very active, and -
the quantity exported, 16R,590 cwt., was nearly 20 per cent. greater than in 
1882·83, while the value, 4,640,990 l., was nearly. 1.~ per cent. higher. 

ll • RwEniu. A large development of brewing in Imiia is expected in the immediate future, 
though the bops still have to he imported, as the cultivation of the plant in 
Kashmir and the Punjah has not yet passed beyond the experimental stage. 
The purchases of the 13tmgal Commissariat Department during the yea1· under 
r-eview amounted to 1,936,221 gallons, against 1,699,914 in 1882. The brewers 
have since obtained a contrac& for the supply of practically the whole of the 
troops in Northern India, and new breweries have been statted at Lucknow. 
Darj~eling, and Poona. Seven. more breweries were workiug in 1883-84, 

. /' bringing the number up to 24, and the outtum was estimated at 2,597,298 
/ gall~ns. Eight of ~hes(l· were in the North-West Provinces; and six. in the 

v 7-0DJab. . · . · . 
Other Industries. A_mong: other Ia~ indos~ries may be ~entione~ 44 rice mills, 4~ of which 

are m Burma, 40 ttro~mtlls; 32 of whJCh are m the same provmce, seven 
· sugar mills; 17lac fac~f'\S in the North-West Provinces, and Messrs. Bum's 7n po<teris •t na.....,;;, Boo .... ./ 
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XII. 

TRADE. 

THE t~dtl of India may be considered uncler three beads (1) Foreign sea
borne trade; (2) Frontier land trade; (3) Coasting trade. Statistics are only 
complete for the foreign sea-borne trade. 

Tbe foreign. trade of India mainly consists of the export of agricultural Fono:wx Tnu»:. 
produce and the import of cotton manufactures, metals and treasurE's. Except 
for an export duty of 6 d. percwt. nn riee, and the customs tariff' on five imported 
articles, the. trade· Qf British India is now entirely free. Between the years 
1862-63 and .1872~73 the fo:r;eign trade increased l .per cent. In the next 
10 years, concurrently with thP. development of traffic through the Suez Canal, 
it has ad I' anced 61 per cent: . Tbe following table gives a comparative statemen 
of the total private and ·Government trade for the last four years, and also show: 
the pet•cenL:<ge of it whic~ passed through the canal. 

FoREIG!'f TRADE. 

JSS0-81. 1881-82. 1889-83. 1883-8 •• 

' 
PatvAU. lMPOli.TB s £, £. £, £. 

Merchandise - - - - - -. 60,308,834 46,992,064 50,003,041 52, 703,!!33 

Treaave - - - . - - - 8,988,214 11,322,781 
. 

13,~&3,157 12,877,063 - . ... -
To.r.&.L - - •£. . 59,297,048 $,314,865 63,4M,IU8 I 65,&81,196 

- ..•. 

PRIVATE 2xPORT8~ 

)ferchandlse - - - - - . 74,531,282 81,901,960 8~,400,86S 88,036,159 

· Treaaure - - - . - - 1,409,403 1,097,387 o,o,859 ll79,n9 
--

TOTAl. - - • £, 75,940,666 82,91ot9,3-&7 84,381,724 89,0H,H98 ----- .. . - .. - ·--
-- -·-

- -- I Tout. .P.RIV&Ta· TB.&.DB -- •_£. 135,237,734 t41,~14,ll12 H7,837,922 154,UD0,094 

-
Excess Ez:porVI ot MerchaudiiU! . . -! 24,222,448 34,909,876 I 33,407,824 35,331,006 

Excess lmportll of 'l'reaaute · - - - 7,578,611 10,225,304 12,472,298 11,808,204 
- . 

GOV£R!UO:'BN'I' T:a.AJI'IACTIOl(l: 

Iruportl (no •rrea.suJ·e) - . - . 2,807,936 2,121,290 2,092.670 2,57M57 

_·{Stores - - - - - 49,320 66,491 84,258 64,974 
Ea:ptrta 31.087 2.360 01,200 28,736 Treasure . . - -

ToTAL - - -£, 2,888,203 2,200,14l 2,238,t5~ 2,&9,166 
I 

Perceutap or .Tra.h. through su .. Caual -I 68-79 I .JI-39 I 82·25 63•8 

, 'l'hese figures indicate that the ratP of increasf' in the foreign trade was more 
t~anmaintained in 1883·84. The total aggregate exceeded thut of the pre
VIOIIS year by 4'57 per cent., the •·alu .. of the impurts being 3'35 per cent. more, 
and tho v~lue of ~he exports. !)·4~ p.·r ~eut. more The excess of exports oi 
merch,md1se oTer Imports, wbtch IS a signal ft>ature of Indian trade was the 
larges~ that has yet been reached. Tre<~sure imports showed a sl ght 'necrease, 

_ but tl118 occu':ed en;irely under ~he hl'ad of silver. The importation of :rolt.l. wl1ich 
has progresStVI'ly mcreased smce 1878-79, ro~e again from 4,930,871 l. to 
5,463,315 l. lllore than four-fifth" of this were recdl'ed from Australia 

51. n 2 ( 1,920,633/.) ; 
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(1,920,6331.); ·China (1,360,530':): and th~ United Kinp-dom. (1,328,461/). 
The last-named country also supplred five-sixths of the Sliver Imported. The 
import of (Jovernment stores largely increast<d. Hailway matelial accounts for 
half the total amount, but paper, bnols and shoes, 'voollt>n goods, malt liquors 
ancl other articles which might well be malie in India, also exhibited an increase: 
The United Kingdom virtually holds a monopoly of Government ~tores iruported. 
Only 75,000 l. worth out of a total value_ of 2,575,4571. were drawn. from ot.her 
countries. The increase in the proportion of trade carried through thP. Suez 
Canal is more eontiuuous as r1·gards. t>xports thun imports. But the United 
States are the only country,. west of the_ Isthmus of Suez, tire b~lk (\f wl10se . 
tratle wiLh India does not pass through tile canal. 

The total numbt>r of vessels which E'I1tered and cleared at Indian ports from 
and to foreign countries was 11 ,662 against II ,715 in 1882-83. · But, though
the number <•f vessl"ls declint>d, the aggregate tonnage rose from 7.071,884 tons 
to 7,250,603 tons, and the average tonnage from 604 to 622 tons. The expla
nation i$, that the process of substituting ste"m f9r sailing vessels, and of 

. - replacing small vessels by large ships, is going on rapidly. The number of 
vessels entering in ballast also rose again, while about half as many ns before, 
viz., 33, left without cargoes~ The increase in VI'Ss~ls entering in ballast is 
largely due to the extension of the "·heat and ~eeds trade. The percentage of 
the steam tonnage passing through the canal to the total steam tonnagE' reached 
69, or 6 per cent. more than last year. The tonnage employed in the trade 
within the Unitell. Kingdom has declined from 46 per cent. in 1880-81 to 
41 per cent. Out of the total number of vt>ssels t>ngaged in the wholt~ foreign 
trade of India, 4,196 were classed as British, and 2,601 as British Indian. The 
average tonnage of the former was 1,327, and of the latter 134, tons. The 
tot"l numLer of foreign vessels was 1,701, representing 16·02 per cent. of the 
aggregate tonnage. 

The imported merchandise was shared among the maritime provinces as 
follows:- · 

. 

. 1882-83 • 188~ Sf. 

A 

' Bengal: 0 £. 
•. Imports : - - - - - - 21,\20,141 ~2.~00,031 

Exports - - - - - - 34,H5,814 36~102,·203 . 
Tor.t.L - -

Bombay: 

- £. 6G,2Ga,51.5 -r . 6tl,'i03, 139 

_.,-

Imports - - - . - - I!l,38P0631 20,700,270 
. Exports . - - - - - 31,363,.508 32.512,095 

ToTAL - - - £. 60,763,109 63.~72,36!1 

l\J u.iras : 

Imports - - - - - -. 4,~83,367- 4,!186,1i0· 
ExiJO!'fa - - - - - - ~<',~39,G·J4- U,U6,860 

Tor.1L- ,. - £. 12,822,991 13,533,630 

Briti>h Bnrmn: 

Imports - - - - - 0 3,723,043 -4,386,770 
E"rorls - - - . - - - 7,oa~,613 6,-673,438 

Tor-<L - - - £. JO,i:i5,65G I0,900,-l06 

8iudh: 

Imports -- - - - - - 1,186.~'i5 1,34;,?1'8 
' Exoorts - - . - - - - 2,6I9,(<3 3,700,339 

-· . 
TotAL ... - - £. 3,1506 ,!.las 5 10Ul,4"!D7 

Exports 
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Exports of produce exhibit :!: mar~ed increas~ from eyery Pr?l'ince ~xcept 
Burma, where the amount of nee slup}ted sensibly dechned, chiefly .owwg t.o 
damage done to the crop by stonns. ~ut the dmost nothable

4
t:
1
eature ofth1s ):ear 

1
1s 

'I e pro!!reSS of Sind h.· Her exports mcrease more t an per cent., owmg o 
~~ gr~t demand for wheat and seeds. Now the railway has been complet~d 
K~·achi bids fair to become. t~e principal outlet for Punja~ wh•·nt. Ti1e 
inl.'rease in exporrs uaturally imphed a larger number of ves~els tn the port, 1111d 
an increase in imports. · 

In the next table ·the proportions of th~ total f~reign ~rade ta.ken ."Y the 11 
principal countries which have commerCial relatiOnS With lnd•a. will ~e com· 
pared. It will be seen that the gradual progress whereby .the Ull!ted K1?gdom 
is bein"' di~plnced in f>Jvour of the nations round the .\-fed!terraoean basm, and 
also otBelgium, was checked this year. 

1882-83. 1883-8,1. 

-- Total Imports Percentage Total Import• Percentage 
and to a;1d to 

Erpol"ts. Total Trade. Exports. 'fotnl Trade 

:£. £. 
J. Unite<! Kfngdom • - . - 61,770,106 ~·31 86,696,594 66-08 

FoR£IG:"i Ta.\tJJ: 

.. 
2. China - - - - - - 17,661,971 11·[:6 ' 17,24R,9i7 11•16 

3. France - . - - . - 7,757,016 5·26 9,226,986 c·o7 

4 .. Straits Settlements - - - 5,330,570 8·61 4,798,192 a·t 

6. Italy . - - - . - li,409,P04 3•66 4,321,563 2·8 . 
6, ~ypt - . - . - -. _2,405,501 1·63 3,993,022 2·58 

·1. United Stntea - . - - 4,277,560 2·89 S,G31,79S • 2•85 . 
8. Belgium . .. - - - 2,230,161 hit 3,579,588 2•32 

9. Auatrolia - - . - - 2,991,192 2112 3,074,759 l-99 

.JO. Austria . - . - - 8,217,10" 2·18 l!,8:J9,342 "1•87 

11. Ceylon - - - . - . I 2,739,168 1·85 2,6~4,82' 1·71 

Between them thE'se 11 countries take 92 per cent. of the whole foreign 
trade of India. As reg·nrds their relative imp:ortance, the Straits Settlements 
and Italy have changt>d places this year, as also l1ave Aust1·alia and Austria. 
Belgium ~tands eighth instead of tenth; its trade with India took hn enormous 
stride during the year, advancing no less than 60! pt>r cent. Antwerp is 
probably destined to hecome a chief commercial centre for No:·rhern Europe, 
for the industrial · acti\-ity of Llelgiunl can sup;ly many articles which 
are in constant ,remand in India, while at the same rime a rrcipmcal 
demand m11y be expected from B~l~ium for raw material. Indian trad" with 
France is steadily increasing, though tha demand for lndian wheat has again 
fallen off. · But the rate at whi··h trade between India and the Uuited Kingdom 
incr ... ased during the year, namely, 6·0.& per cent., a rate in excess of the rat" of 
increase, ·4·57 pei- cent., of the whole trade uf India, was most remarkable. 
The merchandise imported rep•·esenred a value of 42,925,183/. In ~pite of the 
growing tl'ndtncy ·to take Indian goods direct to the consumin.g countries, 
without 1n~kin~ England their distributor, it i.<; c;IPar -t!1at >~S lung as three-fifths 
o~ the lndmn llll!IOrts cons1st, as they do at pre~c_iit, of coti on and woollen 
ptel"e-go::ds, metal, machinery, &c., the United Kingdom will mrintain its 
predominaut position. · . · 

.- : --

The next statement contrasts the total ,·alue of imports and exports for the 
last ~wo yc·nrs, und~r the pri1icipal trade into whieh they are dh·ided. A n~w 
cl~~srficatiun ~as ndopred by the Jndian GovcrnmC'nt la·t year in accorclaoCt' 
wllh the Engf,sh and Fr~r.ch Tmde Returns 
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6:~ STATE:-.JE~:T EXrtll..ilTlNG THE MORAL AND l\IA'f,ZRIAL 

.rvur:H~ x Tu..\DB. IM~ORTS, .BXPORTS. 

.• 

0 

: 
issz-83. 1683-84. - ~88!!-83.. 1883-84. .. 

£, £. £. £, 

J. AoimlllB - . - ~ . . . 1SO,!l82 207,501 89,982 1:!7,863 

JJ, Articles of Food and Drink .. - . . 5,145,067 . · . .'J~~Sl,OS2 ___ , 21,'165;:128 .24,81"!,291 

Ul. Raw Mttterials t~~.uc.l,.Unl!,lonufactu:red ~tiCles a_,~ss,t~.s ~.088,674 34,SS7;03l 34,941,178 
.. 

1,()1;0.836 . CM,227 IV. Oil& . •.. . ' - - . - 416,276 49.5,976 
• 

y. Articles &s:aiillfa;tured aDd portly .Mooufac- . . 
tured: , • 

. 
(a.) •}!••rDI and Textile Fabrics . - 96.96.5,9~0 27,082,086 24,069,536 24,628,432 

• 
.• . (b.) 1\Jctals anc! ;,Janufactures of Meta1J b,,07,777 6,389,4~9 - -

.. (c.) A!ncbiner1 and .Millwork . - 1,342,308 . 1,788,868 ·- -
(d.) olpparel . - - . - .. 862.601 973,311 - -. 

: . 
' (o.) CJuomicaiJ, &c. - -· . - 6,'17,82$ 876,988 - -

·. , (f.) Other M81lufactured Arllcles - i,I71,374 6,058,769 - -.. .. 
TOTAL ot'V •• . - £. 40,577,956 ,~,$70,8~7 - -: 

.. 
-£. I 62,703~2 80,598,15/l I 85,008,739 GRAND Tor..a.L - . 50,003,(141) 

·The value of the imports under the second head amounted to 10 per ceut. of 
·. the gross total of the year. Th~> important item;; of coal and raw silk are com
• prised under the second head. This, however, only contributes 5'8 per cent. of 
. 'the total; it is the fifth. ht-ad which is by far the most impurtant.. Articles 
;. manufactured nod partly manufactured account--for 82 per cent. of the whole 

iu1port trade. Cotton twist and cotton goods, again, take· 58-per cent. of this, 
wl•ile rhey >~lso represent 47'6 per cent. of the entire imports of merchandise 

· • into India: · 
Importations of hol'lles have largely-increased during the last few years. 

'· The ~reater number ol them come from Australia, and the gradual substitution 
of steam transport for sailing vessels is at once deveJoping a,nd regulating the 
trade: Wfstern India chiefly derives its horses from the shores of the Persian 
Gulf. Under the second head it is noticeable that,the importation of beer bas 
shown v.-ry little tendency to incr~ase during the last. five years ; . on the oth~r 
hand the same five years are marked by an increase of over a million gallons m 
the beer brewed in India. Brewing operations, especially in the north of 
India, are being widely extended; but India remains. practically dependent on 

·other cou!ltries for her bops. The imports of salt rose at the rate of 13'3 P.er 
cent. As bdore, the bulk of the salt came from Cheshire, 302,752 out ol a 
total of 383,089 tons. Coal is the most important of the raw material taken 
by India; 708,358 tons of coal, colte, and patent iuel were imported last yea:, 
or more than in 1882-83 by nearly 70,000 tons. Half-a-lflillion tons of t~1s 
went to Bombay. In Bengal, Ranigunj coal is now used for .most industnal 
purposes, and Indian eoal will probably tend to displace English at Bombay ~s 
freights bPcome lower. Silk is mostly derived from China, ancl worked ~p ~n 
the Bombay mills; the trade.is very fluctuatjng, but increas~d by one-thu·d m 
t~e year under revjew. The following figures_ w.ill give an idea of the recent 
h1story and value of the cptton iu:pot·ts :- . · 

.. 
' -

' I 87.11-SB.. •· I 8SO-t<l. 1881-82. U18!!-83. 1883-84. 

' 
. .. • ·---· .. . 

. 
£:· 

. . 
£ £, .£, £, -· . 

Cotton Twi•t and Y ani 2,74.5,306 • 3,378,190 S,4.65,G-i2 . . 8,69~,176 :1,222,0~ 

Cotton M anufacturca . . - 16,910,011 ~- 22,;'10,716 20)'1"72,098 tt,431,872 21,642,387 

. 

The 
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T!Je 'lower qualities of imported twist are gmduall y being di>placPd lw Inrlian- FoaP.oGs Tu '"' 
made twist. The import of manufactured goods shows a Vt>ry small a<lvancP-
the value only increased by I per cent. It is said .that thP supply front 
Mancht>ster has permaut•ntly overtak<·n the demand ot the lmlian consumer 
At the same time, the· competit.ion of piece-goods turned out from the Indian 
mills is increasing. The iron trade, on the contrary, exhibits a rapid progrPss; 
over 3-! million c>'t. wer(': ~mp<.orted last year, against rather less that 2 ~ million 
in 1880-81. Prices were very low. anrl railway development in India quickened 

· the demand. The imports of galvanised iron, which is extensively coming into 
use for roofing, has don bled in the last two years.. The same pr'ogre>s is notice

. able in theimport8 of machinery aml millwork, anti witnes~es·signdi6ru1lyto the 
· industrial advance of India. The value of the imports last year wa~.I,788,868 L 

B"'»ilf~t 1,342,3!l8l. in 1882-83, and 616.8321. in 1879-80. '. · 
10

The quantity of coll'ee exported was smaller thnn last year, ·owing to the lo'l\; Er.porrs. 
·prices nnd tbe increase of production in other countrie~. Of nearly 27 mlllion 
cwt- of rice '"hich was exported this yeao·, 16~ was sent to England anti the. 
·Continent. • It appears that there has been a~ enormous increase of late years 
in· its use for: distillation throughout Europe. - , • 
. The exportation of wheat was tl1e largest ever lmown.- · During the. Whear: 

first three months of the official year the exports were phenomenal, nn~l .. · · 
aruuu.nted t" half the w!Joltl quantity during the previous year. As the· 
season went On the principal conditi.om• which make the Indian whea~·tr·ade 
profitable clisa'ppe>u·ed. Harve"ts were abundant in Europe and tile United 
Statt>s, and the price of wheat in England was lower than it had been for I O() 
yeaFS. It is stated to be doubtful whether Indian. wheat can leave a 'profit if it 
is sold in England for less than 40 s. a quarter. In the fir~t three months of 
1884 prices ranged from 39 s. to 37 s. Exports consequently fell off, and the 
total quantity of wheat &hipped from India reached a million tons instead or the 
million and-a-half promised by the rate of exportation at tile beginning of 1883-84. · 
Of this amount rather more than half-a-million. tons were sent direct to -. 
England ; France and Belg>um being the next largest consumers. Tue e.w:tra: . : 

__ ordinarily fluctuating character of the trade may be gathered from the follow
ing comparison oft11e exports, and of the~·value, for 1he last five years:-

• 

I 
. 

r I 1879-80. 1880-81. 1881-82. 188!!-113. 1883-8'-. 
-

Tont.. Tona.. Tont. To .... TOIII. 
109,777 872,218 993.J.78 707,220 1,047,824 

£ •. £, £. £- £. 
1,121,014 

I 3,277,941 8,604,08! 6,068,934 8,877,661 

The sugar trade is rapidly rising in importance. The total exports, 
1,426,827 cwt. of unrefined, and 203,693 ~wt. of refined, sugar, exceeded those 
of 1881-82 by 77 per ct>nt. · In tbat ) t>ar the !1 per cent. duty on imported· 
sugar was taken off, in spite of opposition .from the mercantile community in 
C~lcuttu. The exports of tea were close on 60,000,000 pounds, but l!tJmpared 
Vft~h ·p1·evious years the increase was inRignificant. Less than 700,000 lbs. of 
th1s ~re· sent elsewherE\ than to London. The trade with Au~tralia, which 
pro.noiS~d well, has collapsed t~porarily. chiefly' '?wing, to th~ _ recldess way in 
whrch ~t was pushed. Cotton 1s tbe uwst valuable of the raw" materials exported 
by lndta, and last year came to nearly 17. per cent. of the 'llalue of the whme 
ex~ort trade. . The United Kingdom ·took nt'arly ~,7.00,000 cwt., out of a total . 
of a,973,494 cwt. The season was unfavourahl~- .in. e~ery way to jute, and the 
:val~e of the exports declined 32 per ct>nt. The .trade. in oils, which fell off 
durwg the two previous years, somewhat reco\·ered;: ··:rhe value of the exports 
came to 495,9761. Castor oil contributes threc-four~lis uf the total trade alone. 
~nder the fifth head the expohs of cotton twist and yarn have n~arly doubled 
In the last .five years, while the export of J'iece-gouds has more than doubled in 
the •ame t1me. The whole value of t.he outturn of the Indian mills exported to 
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foreign countries was 2,853,171 l., against I ,621 ,7 46 l. five years ago. The 
largest market :fur tVI"ist and yarn is founli in China and .Japan. Piece-goods 
are chiefly taken by Arabia and Eastern Africa. · . · 

hw>TtER L.»D The returns of tbe frontier ~and trade of India are admittedly i111perfect. 
Tn.,I>E. Roughly spe;tkiug, during the last six years imports into ·India lmvc· _remained 

stationary, and exports have increased al>out 18 p~r cmt; The total l'cgistered. 
trade this year \\"as ,·aluecl at. 10,769,!'>851.; aboutequally didded'IJetween 

_ imports and export~. Tht> t1·ade with Biluchistan, .A fghani~tan: Kashmir, · 
· Nepaul, anti Uppe•· Burma is the most valuable, and affords the most -considl'r- ,· 
able prospec~. A·. I!OOcl dehl is expecll>d from Tibet, if fr.E-e C()Dlmercial·: · 
il~tercoursP is establisl_led with that country. The possibility of opening·" a 
trade\Vay fr.om North-Eastern Assam into South-Western China is, however, 

. : ·' JI'!Ore attracth·p, The trade between Punjab and Central Asia declined during 
· ·. the yeur, imd i> not uulikely t·• decline more in future. · Fo1· the extension of tbe 
~ ·' · Russian dominion iu Central Asia brings with it the imposition of dilfereiltial 

, . .-or ·jirolJibitory duties on Anglo-Indian goods, with the object of favouring 
. Russian manufactures. ·• · · . · · · . 

nurmt<: . · ·. ' .• ;Both the import and export trdde with Upper Burma increased during the 
· ." : · -y~a1;1 In spite ··of the complaints of disturbances in Upper Btu·ma,· and_ the 

. _ .. : : jmmi$ratioos into British territory. .. 

C·.• mts;, Ta• Q~· •. · •• The.~oasting trade of India consists partly of the. interchange of native pro-. : .. 
· · · ·. diu-e f<)r local consumption, partly of the collection of native produce for foreign 

·. · : export, an,r partly of the distribution of foreign imports. · The total v;tlue of the 
• ... tt ade increased 7 p(•r cent. in 1883-84, and is now 12 per cent. greater than it 

was five years since. . . 
: , '·· :The total mlue of the export and import trade for the ycnr amounted to 

61,240,304 l. Of this rather more than 7,000,000 were treasure. Bombay and 
Sind~ between them take over half the whole aggregate of coasting trade. 

' For,; though the presidency posseAses no navigable rivers, the co<Jst-distdcts are 
productive, and are engaged in a busy commerce which C<•ntres iu Bombay town. 
This port is the chief distributor by sea of twist, yarn, and piece-goods for the 
whole of India, while the bulk of the cotton of Western India also finds its way 
'tl:ere fo•· foreign shipment or distribution among the local mills. Local-mado.: 

> • '" ist seut to Calcutta ha;; completely displaced· English goods in the coarset· 
\"arieties. · .. , · , . · 

The CQasting trade of Bengal comes next in importance_. One ·reason for its 
inferiority is, that there is a large intPrnal tr~ffic over the navigable rivers of the 
G>~~getic delta which supplies the place of coasting trade. Iu Madras, again,_ 
whi• h takes 14"4 per cent. of the whole coastio~ tmde; the coast is poor,and much 

··of the prO\'incial <:ommerce is carried on by land. Burma, with ·a population 
only one-tenth of Madras, has very nearly as large a coasting trade. · The number. 
of stellmers entered und cleared in the coasting trade during the year was 11,086; 
of .ailing vess<·ls 6,2U3, und of native crafts 325,519. Sleam tonnage is increa•
ing ev~ry J't'ar, aud·sailing tonna:;e dedines. Native .ctaft apparnttly hold their 
own, und their tounage has con~iderably increasr.d. Of the total cf over 
18,000,000 tons of shipping engaged in. the coastiP.g trade, about 68 J><'r ct>nt. 
was British, exclushe of British Indian and Native. 

·. 
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' XIII. 

PUBLIC HEALTH AND SANITATION. 

-· 'i':ae follo,i·i~g ~tarement will show the death-l'alt> per 1,000 as l'rgards PuBLic H•u.711 
registf<red mortality in the diffPrent provinces of India from the four 1>riucipal_ •N_D ~ANIUTroN. 
diseases and from all.:auf!es in 1883-84 :- · 

.. ·- ' 
. -,)_ .... 

· ·'Bowel Deat111 frnm all • ~hoi- SmaU-Pox. Fevera. . - -.. 
'.compluint& Causes. 

oi.. • Pa.OvtNCES, &c • . 
•. -0 A o < 

'• Rate R- Hate~ Rate· .. (.t.ne .. . . per 1,ooo, per 1,000. prr 1,000, pPI' 1-,000. ,. p'l'i' 1)000. 

' . 
' 

,Bengal •••lu<llng Cal~ { 1-881 - 2•75 ·to ]4·08 •92 20·41 
eulla • • • 18tl3 . 1•36 •14 . lUI •83 18·tt2 . .• '> 

' ' {tB82 .• 4119 ·71 13•49 3'14 !6•85 . ..Uaem . - • 1883 .• 3•!19 1·36 14•90 3·9 ' 27•14 . . 
Ii ortb We torn. Pro· {1889 . 2•02 ·GO 24•90 2•12 33·07 

yioeea 8lld Oudh- • 181!3 - 0·41 a· a 18•82 1'.50 27·ii7 .• -. ' . - { 1882-83 0'02 :o·s• 18•4«1 0'!10 20·711, l'uujab - - • 1883-84 0'01 0•64 16·26 0•78 ~·2t. 

• ... 
Ceatral Pro•Juea Jl882 . 1•36 0·411 17·31 2•80 2!11)1 

·"·ll8H3 . 1'68 o-63 191!6 3'02 3t·6t ... 
(1882-8., 1•96 0'21 . 7'40 01!0 16•!4 • Brittab Burma . • \1883-84 0•60 0·1ij 7'19· 1}•16 1''02 

. -• .. 
Berar ~ {U82-83 r-4 I· Jo· 6•1 29·f, - . • 1883-84 10·6 1·0 SG·3 7•2 61•3 -~-.. 

{1882-83 -6 ·8 4•00 4•20 !6·2 .. 
~odras - .. 

.• 1883 84 ·1·9 111 . 7"1 ~ o·n l81J 
. ' .. 

{ 1~82'83 0·48 0·10 14•80 1·72 20·87 Bombe:r . . • 1883-8~ 2•31 081 1-&·21 2•14 25'54 . 
The. registrdtion of vital statistics makes but slow progress in Bengal. Births GE'Nmu iT ~"'-T" 

were recordt-d in 46 towns, the results giving a birth-rate of 22'08 per 1,000. AND MEDICAL 

The preponderance of male births was very noticeable, their proportion to REt•Rr. 
female births being 117 per cent.. This is held to illu:itrate the theory that there Bengal. 
is an excess of male births, where, as in India, the age of the father is on 

. the average much superior· to that of the mother. The number of dmths 
registe1·ed in the selected provincial areas fell o1f, but the figures are 
too inaccurate to fimnd conclusions upon; they indicate. however, that cholera
and fe~er were less fatal. than in the previous year, while small-pox was. 
more vrrulent. Cholera in au epidemic form, bowevl·l', spread over the whole· 
?f theTerai. The cold season appears from the statistics to be the uphealthiest 
m Bengal, arjd· infant mortality is always high. The birth-rate in Calcutta 
was below, and the death-rate above, that recorded in other towns. Jn the 
eapital itself the numher of out-patients treated at the val'iousmedical institutions 
rose f1:om 232,504 to 239,337; in-patients were 20,381, against 20,_~79. A 
new d1spensary at Bu·rabazar relieved the pressure on the Mayo Hosp1tal. In 
ord~r to provide sufficient accommodation for h'uropeans suffering from small
pox, the Shumbunath barra.ekcompound was converted into a paJing ward. The 
total expenditure for the. year on the Calcutta hospitals was 40,468 l.; the net 
cost to Gov<·rnment was 26,2311: .A large number ol' the mo1'01;siJ dispensaries 
were transferred to muuicipal management, and a new orga)'lisa!iliirofthe medical 
offi~ers introduced. 1\J unicipal bodies managed 102 of the _dispensaries tl'!>cn; .·. 
dur_rng the year. Indoor patients· decreased Jrom 23,468 to 22,468, and out
patients from 934,155 to 915,753. It is said that the people are learning to· 
appreciate European medical science. These figures, howel!er, and the fact that 
t~e p1·eva!ence of an epidemic· ruakes practically nO. difference_in the r~snrt to 
dispensanes, hardly bears this out. The total income of the d1spensa1'1es was 
45,175 1., Government contributing 3,95!1. The number of lunatics admitted 
to the a.~ylums in~reased, chiefly among the· criminal lunatics; ~he w~10le 
number treated dunng the year was 1,081. The exemption of certam portwns 
of th~_ town ~rom the Contagious. Diseases Act at the beginning of the year led_ 
to an Immediate increase of disease in the exempted and non-exempted areas. 

:;1. · . 1 While 

·. 
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'While this was t>ngaging the attt>ntiori of the locotl Government, m·ders were 
rect>ived from the Government of India for the total withdrawal of tlw Act; the 
lock-hospital~, however, at Alipore and Senldah were kept on ns ''oiuHtary 

. institution~, but practicnlly no use was made of them, and by the end uf the 
yem· the Calcutta hospitaLs ha<ltrcnted 2,666 more casE's of disease than unde1· 
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thl' previou~ arrangement. . 
The recorded birth-rates and death-rates in Assam are admittedly far from 

accurate as a rule, and seem to ha•·e been more so thun usual inl883-84. The 
;rt-gistmtion-6gures only give 24'83 for the birth·rate ; tbe death·rate, which 
rose from 25"92 to 27'14, perhaps pnints to greater accuracy, as the yea1· was 
not an exceptionally .unhealthy one. ·The number of fatal 1·ases of cholera was 
smaller, though smnll-pox was quite as Fevt>re, and a malig-nant palud"l fever, 
originating in 1he_low valleys round Goalpul'a, seems _to g•lin ground. Twenty
nine dispensaries ,;.c1'" opm during the yt>ar, of n·hich 23 were under the local 
boards ; all these are mainly supported out of the local funds. Both the 
number of in-patknts and out-patients increased during the year, the larger 
number bt>ing trt>ated at Sylh1·t. Assam has only one lunatic asylum, 
but lunacy appears to l>e on the incrt>asti in the province ; the RSj lum was 
visitrd with a ~evcre epidemic of cholera. · · 

The vital statistics of the yt>ar \W·re unusually favourable, in cons<'quence of 
·a dry autumn, and accc,mpanying decreiise of f1•ver. Small-pox, however, was 
far more severe tl•an before; 138,641 deaths are attributed to this cause, 
against 26,628. Most of the distriets enjoyed compar,tive immunity from 
cholera, except Banc:a. where a violent outbreak occurred. The birtil-rate and 
death-rate per 1,000 are given as 40"84 and 27·&7, respect.ivt>ly, hut are con· 
fe~sedly inexa<'t. 'fhe IIUIIlber of dispens,ries opened rt>maiued the same, but 
the Immber of patients dedi ned owing .to the t>xceptionally healthy character of 
the year, and not to any dissati~faction with these institutions. ·An inter,·sting 
report was submi.tteu on the pil)!.Iim hospitals of Kumaun and Garwhal supported 
from old endowment.~ on. behalf of the pilgrims ; tht>y appc·al' to be 1"ery useful. 
The population of the lunatic asylums grows steadily, especially the criminal 
lunatics. :\dditional <~ccommoclution· is being provided at Agra~ · · . 

The general health of the Punjab was even better than that of the North· 
West Provinces; epidt>mic cholt'ra ·was l'ntirely absen:t,. and the death-ratt>s 
from fevt>l' and bowel complaints lower than in uny of the preceding five years. 
The uv<:roge death-rat<~ is put M low Ill! 25. per mille; the average birth-rate 
being 39. Till quite recently native opini.111 has bten singularly apathetic 
with regard to the ad\'ant••ges of l10~pitals aud 1lispensnries. It is thHefore 
sati>'factory to learn that four new disi'ensarie$ were opent>d during tl:e year, . 
and that large subscriptions came in for a new one at Delhi. The total income 
dewted to institution$ affo•·ding medical relief was 44,607 l., of which 35,680 /, 
came from local funds, and 70& l. from the pro\'incial revt>nues. 8ix lept>r 
asvlums were maintaint-<1; · 

• 0 • 

Thetotnl popula ion undt>rrl'gistration in 1heCt'ntral Provinces was 8,817,185, 
a~d the bird•s am! dcaths rt>cordell_ gnvtl rates per 1,000· of 40'&9 and .34'56. 
1 he tempe•·ature of the year was unu•ually hkh, and the mortality f'rom all the 
_principal diseases incl't'ased. Tlu~re were 82 ~dispensaries in th~ provinces, the 
same number HS in the preceding year; hut there wt>re n.-arly 20,000 more 
out-patit-nts rec•·h-ing attt.ntion. rr.sanity appt>ars to bc• on the increase; it is 
not uufrequenrly due to the abuse of ganja, an intu:-.icating preparation of hemp. 

Tl1e tiDe bicth·rate in British Burmn is estimit!erl 11t something between 40 
and 4& per mille. It is _probai,Jy cun~id,·rablv greater than in India, as the 
r.tac·dard ?f lh ing is higher, und the Bmmese' many at a more suitable age for 
reproductiOn. The ileath·rale is ~l't down at froru 30 to 35t~)er mille. It is far 
largl'st nmoug the immigrant Hin.!oo populHtion. Last yt-ar appears to have 
been a normal Ol!C; cholera was severe only in a few localities. Half the 
d_catbs are put down to fever; this is probably due to '"~'ry summary classifica· 
twn. The numb<·r of hospitals and dispensaries in Burma was 28, and the 
attendance nt th~m pointecl to an increase in tl eir popularity. The lork-l•ospital 
at Moulrr:t>in was closed during the rear in act·ordance with the wish of the 
municipal commit~!·('. 

High tempnamrt> and a hen,·y rainfall b·onght with them a ye:1r of much 
sickness in tl•e H ydero.:bad Assignt-d 1 lil!tricts. CholPrd brol1e out. in an 
epidcmic form, and currictl off 27,8!!7, wl:en·as onlv about 3.500 deaths were 

· • · put 
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put down to this disease in 1882-83; it was severest in Ellichpur and Banin· 
Small-pox in !'il epidemic f•1rm also appPared, precerling tlu~ cholera, and again 
growing stronger as tha~ disease died away. Fever was again very l'irulent, and 
the cfeath-rattl of the whole province was put down at 51'3, against 29'4 in the 
predous year, while \he birtu-ratP. fell fl'Om 42• to 40·3. Five new clispP.nsaries 

· were opened, und a speci.al staff, which was much needed, w"~ detailed tor 
cholera duty. , In addition, the police did useful work in distributing cholera 
mt>dicint>.s.. . · 

G£:sERAL HF.AY.1 If 
AND MEDICAL 

RELIEF. 

In spite of an average rainfall and low prict•S the season was thP. mo>t uu· ~ladr.,, 
healthy known in the Madras Presidency since 1878. Almost e\·ery head of 
disease returned .an incrNI~<o>d mortality, th~ death-rate among e·hildren being 

·especially high. The cholera whichinvaded i\ladras towards the end of 1881 
was still gener11lly confined to the southern district~. but it steadily extended its 
area, and before the close of the year gave indications of ~prear!ing north wards . 

. The total number of deaths registered from this cause were· 36,284. According 
to the census of 1881 the tot11l native population of the.,.Presidency amounts to· 
.29,883,909~ . Re5istration is condullted by the municipal authol'ities 'in 
!DUnicipal towns, and elsewhere by the rt•venue officers. There were 28,503,100 
persons under registration during the year, and the birth-ra~e was returned nt 
27'7 per mille, the highest rate yet reached, against a death·r•1te of 19·0 per 
mille. Medical institutions are _either under the surgeon general or the 

. Government, or_ controlled by the municipal bodies. Both the number pf 
hospitals, dispensaries·, &c., and the number of patients tt•eated, 1,696,809, in- · · 

· creasrd. The total in~ome from all sources for providing medical relief cam!! 
· to·· 80,354 l. Govemment contributed 28,864 I. of this, and 47,200 l. was 
. derived from the municipal and local funds. · 
· . . The general health of the Western Presidency was n I so umatisfactory. Chol.·ra. ,Born boy. · 
·and small-pox in_ an epidemic form prevailed over wide area~, especially in the 

Konkan, Deccan, and Gnjarat; the mortality per mille from the former disease 
advancing fro111 0'41 to 2"31. No !!pecial cau~es are assigned for this severity. 
Two hundred and two civil hospitals and dispensaries wt>re open .at the close of 
the year, an incr<•ase of four. Out of these 43 are maintained from provincial 
funds and under GovP.rument management, 128. are supportetl from local and 
111 unicipal funds, and the rest are chatitable or aided charitable institutions. 
The demand lor accommodation for lunatics was· again urgent, e~pecially for 
criminal lunatics. The larger proportion of these~ came from the European 
soldiery, and the great majmity of cases originated in the abuse ot' spirits or 
intoxicating drugs. The net increase for ·medical institutions was 98,177 l. 
Government contri!,uted tile large share of 77,8981. to this .. 
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\"ACCl!'IATIUN 

~.\ N JTA.TfO~. 

AND Good ~rogresswas made by the- Vaccin,~tion 
1
Depardtrnent, and ~ew ar1~>as, with

1 a population of about 3,800,000, were uroug 1t un e1· protection, t 1e tota 
population under protection being about 15 millions at the end of the year. 
'file Compulsory Vaccination Act- wa~ extended to fifty-six towns. . Little 

llen~ul. 

8nni1btiou. 

Ae~em. 

N. W Provinces 
and Ourih. 

Pun,iab. 

oppositicn to it was made, except -as before in Gya, and here it was based ·on 
religious gruunds. The must interesting feature in the year:s administration 
was tloe increased resort to bovine lymph. It is always at hand, und gave a 
higher per-centage of success. The total expenditure on vaccinationfor 1883 
amounted to 13,1271. 

Inqnh·y was ruaue into the causes of a· severe outbreak of cl10lera at Gya 
during the yenr, but little was ascertained, although the gtmeral opinion that 
choler-a in Bengal spreads irrespective of }~of's of traffic and of the prevailing 
winds, was to some extt>nt fortified. Several schemes for improving t.he drainage 
of large fen·r-smitten ar.,as were inaugurated and taken in hand, while some 
further progr~>ss was made with the Cuttack systt!rn. In the Sonthal 
P_ergunnahs the great swamp to the south of Hajmehal, which has long. been a 
dangerous source of disc·ase, was survc·yed with a vie1v to improve its draiuage. 
But it is doulotful if anything can be done in view of insufficient funds and the 
apathy of the local landowners. The Burrlwan water-supply "·as nearly com 
pleted ; that at other towns much improved. It is satt.."f.,ctory to note that the 
per-cenlage of municipal incouoe expended on sanitary works ·rose from 3l to 
34, while it was 18 upon roads. The m·oney was chiefly spen~ upon cunservancy, 
drainagf, and water-supply. -

Vaccination is making fair progress in Assam, tile number of persons vacci-
nated having risen this year from 57,839 to 88,693, nearly all of these being 
primary cases .. But there is a great mass of religious prejudice in Assam, 
wldch there seems no chance of overcoming. ·The Goshain priests, who have 
great influence, invariably levy fines from tht'ir followers ~ho submit to vaccina
tion ; and a strung preferent'e for the {)lder method of inoculation exi~ts among 
other sect:ons of the population. 

Municipal and tow_n expenditure on -s~nitation increased r~mao·kably. The 
chief single work carried out was the new water-supply for Hhillong, which has 
provided that station with pu,.e and abundant '!"ater. The. boou was much 
appredated by the native population. A similar scheme 1S m progress for 
Gauhati. The first sanitary nt-ed everywhere in Assam is a -good water-
supply. _ 

Though the returns of the Vacci.nation Department show a lower per-centage 
of successful operations, the change ·is only nominal and-· due to corrected 
entries. Vaccination has now been made com}JUisory in the cantonments of 
Meerut and Beoares. In Cawnpore and Lucknow proposals to enforce the Act 
were nega1 ived loy the municipal committees, and the first municipality to 
which it has been extended in the provinces was·_Sultanpur. The municipali
ties were active. in sanitary work, chiefly with regard to draina:,(e and water· 
supply. Those at Debra and at Saharanpur have under consideration large 
loans for carrying out works of this description. Inquiries are being m't<le into 
a system of water-supply at '!-ll-.cknow -as well, and at Agra borings have been 
begun fo_r an artesian well. 

Vaccination work in the Punjab made an immense stride, tl1e provincial 
e;.talJlishments having been replaced by district establishments. Over 133,300 
more }Jeople were operated on than last year. . There are said- to be decided 
inllications that the old prejudices against vaccination are gradually giving way. 
The i\1unicipal Committee of Amritsar, indeed, applied to ha'e the Compulsory 
Vaccination Act extended to that town ; 1 he request is still nuder consideration. 
The Native States are ulw devoting greater attention to promoting vaccination. 
The expenditure on sanitary works is steadily increasing in most towns. Lahore 
wilt shortly be suppli~d with a new reservoir for storing drinking water ; and 
the drainage system of that city has also been improved. A covereJ tank was 
completed at Deoband, and a scheme prepared for draining .Sialkot. · 

C•ntrol Provinces. There is nothing notable to chronicle this year in the Central Provinces 
under the head of vaccinations. The total number of operatiou.q declinecl, par
tieularly re-vaccinations. A Feudatory Vaccine Department is included under 
the administrati,·e supervision of the Central Provinces_. Regular ,·accinntion 
was carried on by it in ten N Htive States. 8anitary work was chiefly confined 
to cleansing tanks and impr..,•ing drainage, while two new waterworks at 
Jl•bbulpore ~ere opened in July. 

The 
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The number of cases rose from 55,626 to i3,269, and several Burmes" inucu- YAcc••lTION 
laturs learnt. tht' practice of vaccination and began successful work. A htr"e uo I'!ANJTArro ... 

number of operalions were also_ performed in a~<.lit!on to ~hese figures by the British Burm~<. 
missionarieS. Moreover, the ( ompulsory Vacctnatlon A~t was extt>nded to the 
towns of Rangoon and Akyab by the votes of the elected municipalities, showing 
that the precaution is generally becoming appreciated. Nevertheless, as the 
total number of successful vaccinations can hardly exceed SO,OOO a· year, and 
as the population jlrobably increases by 160,000 annually, Burma cannot be 
said to be well protected against small-pox. As regards sanitation, the Burmese 
as yet evince but little interest or bdief in it. Only in the towns is any pro-
gress made. Rangoon has an· excellent w'tter supply, and that at Prome is 
being improved, while the lower quarters are being :embanked against the 
ri~r. · 

The vaccil•ation staff was revi~ed and re-arranged during the year, a process Berar. 
which, while it should s~cure greater efficiency in the future, somewhat intE-r-
fered with its working ; fewer- Opt'rations were performed in consequence ; but 
. the percentage. of success obtained was g1·eater. The people of Berar show no 
active oppo~ition to vaccination, but are npathetic iu takmg advantage of it. 
The municipal towns are beginning to show activity in sanitary mattl!rs, but the 
condilion of the villages is very backward. Overcrowding and the stalling of 
·cattle in or adjoining dwelling-houses both form the subjects of complaint. 

The y•·ar showed progress as reg;•rds vaccinat~un, but not sufficient to keep Madras. 
pace with the .growth of the· population. There W!\S an increase of 88,926 
persons. vaccinated, and a rise in· the percentage of successful ca<;es. But 
infantile vaccination is still -rery backward. Only 104,017 children under one 
year of age were vaccinated, against 738,388 birth~ registered. No '"ery 
notal>le changes or undertakings appear onder the of head sanitation. But the 
proportion of munjL-iJml income devoted to sanitation increased from 31"0 per cent. 
to 33·2, showing greater activity under every head. Sume municipalities are 
beginning to undertake jn•hate scaverigering with gooa results. 

Vac.cination made· another advance this year; the increase being very notice- Bombay._ 
able among the. native troops .. · Much, however, still remains to be done tg 
protect the Presidency adequately 11gainst ~mall-pox:... In only Bl!mbay and 
Karachi has the Compulsot·y Va~cinatioil. Act been in force for any time. 
Sanitary improvements make slow way, but this yea1· the various municipalities 
expended 114,890 -on conservancy alone. The principal difl;1eulties nre water 

· suppl;r and drainage, about which many of the municipalities \ · ~m .to ente1tain 
very 1·udimentary ideas. · . ; · 

' . ·~~ 

Two ~pecial Cholera Commissions visited India during 18&~ u4, and their 
reports 1·xpre;;sed widely divergent views. Both confined their investigations 
mainly to Calcutta. and were accommodated with the u~e of the laboratory of 
the M~dical College. The first Commis~ion, dispatched from Germany and 

· he.aded by Dr. Koch, arrived in Calcutta in December 1883. Ail a result of their 
j~quiries the German doctors agreed that tl1ey had discovered a bacillus pecu
~ar to chole.ra, which was never absent in cases of chole1·a, aud never present 
In. other ?iseases. This cholera bacillus, in their opinion, was destroyed in an 
amd mediu-m, and was therefore inert iu the stomach of a healthy man or 
animal. They cultinited the bacillus accordi ugly in various media, but all 
endeavours to produce cholera by it were unsuccessful .. Nerertlieless they 
maintained that .the bacillus was the cause or cholera, ami its occulTence in a 
tank !ound which cholera co.ses had taken place led .to the conclusion that it 
was distributed chiefly tluough the meclium of drinldng water.· Later in 1884 a 
second CommiEsion, consistin.,. of Dr. Klein and Dr. Gibbes, arrived from 
London in order to test the :ccuracy of D-r. Koch's conClusions. The report 

. o~ this second Commission contro1·erted Dr. Koch's statements at all points. 
Comma-bacilli . were found to eJ>ist in the iutest ines of persons suffering from 
other diseases besides cht.lera, such as -epidemic diarrhrea and dysente_ry, >tnd, 
moreo,·er, 1~ere not found to be present in such numbers.aud f1:equency_ 1n ac~te 
cas< s of typtcal cholera as Dr. Koch had asserted. Fu1ther tnoculauous w1th 
the . bacil~us had no effect upun the health of an~mals, whil<;, as reg.rrds its 
preseuce In water, no cases of cholem were fouud m the squahd bustees roun~ 
s~veral tanks where the water, used for drinking and other purpoEes, swarmeu 
With the organisms, 
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XIV. 

EMIGRATION AND IMMIGRATION. 

THE most important administrative measure under the head of emigration. 
was the Amended Colonial Emigration Act (Act XXI. of 1883). Except, however, 
in respect of the power to make rules· it has· not yet come into force, nnd 
colonial emigration was regulated according to the previous Act of 1871. But 
a uniform emigration season, from the 7th July to the i:Slst January, was fixed 
for all colonies west of the Cape. Eight emigration agencies were at work 
during the year, with depOts in or ne.ar Calcutta; six for British colonit·s, and 
one each for French and Dutch possessions. The number of statute adult . 

. labour.,rs demanded and dispatched to the several colonies was as follows:-

1883~84 . 

1 

. 
Under Dispatched. 'In excoasof Sbort of 

Requisition. Requisition. Requisition. 

No. No. No. No. 
Demerara - - - - 6,000 2,637 - . . 3,463 

Natal• - - - - 1,321 4711 - - - 849 

St. Lucia . - - - 776 - - - . - . 77S 

Trinidad - - - - 3,205 9,470 . . . 73, 

Fiji - . - - -. 2,100 l,C01 - - - 698 

Mauritius . - • . 090 1,186 146 -. 
Guadeloupe - - - ooo 885 . . - 16 

Surinam - - - t,soo 1,855 - . - 445 

. ,l'OTAL . . - 17,094 10,260 • 146 6,979 

. . 

The number regi8tered in the previous year was 16,502, and tbe number dis
:>atched, 8,352, when the total deficiency was nearly 1,400 more. The difficulty 
of procuring labourers in 1882-83 was continued into the earlier months of this 
year. But after the short rains and scarcity in Bengal,' and espt>cially Behar, the 
offt>rs of the recruiting agents proved more tempting. Of tl1e total number of 
emigrants, over 6,000 came from the No1th West Provinces, over 5,500 f•·om 
Bt·ngal and Behar, and nearly 3,000 from Ouub, The obligatory proportion ot 
women to men was more than maintained, and the average health during· the 
period of dett>ntion in the depots improved. Regulated emigration from Madras 
also showed 6,659 emigrants divided amongst Mauritius, the Straits Settlements, 
Natal, Martinique, and Guadeloupe. As regards the large emigration from 
Madras to Ceylon and British Burma, the figures are the lowest recorded for 
the last 10 years. Th~ chit>f caust>S contributing to this were, the favourable. 
character of the season, the precalious condition of coffee cultivation in Ceylon, 
and the cessalion of the subsidy paid by the Govemment of Bufmah. 

The total number of emigrants, iucluding those to the colonies, who quitted 
the Presidency was 56,116, agait,st 75,250 in 1882-83. Sixty-three pe.r cent. 
of these went to Ceylon. The numbt>r . of immigrants again declined from 
62,776 to 57,547. It was large enough, however, to turn the balance in favour 
of immigration. 

New rules and forms in agreement with those of Assam were issued by the 
B··cgal Government und<·r the Inland Emigration Act of 1882. There were 
3,370 authorised agencies of all so•·ts at work dming the year, and 21,958 per
sons wel'e recruited for the tea-gardens. But, besides the5l' licensed agencies 

· · there 
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there is an active recruiting system independent of the Act. Under this hnrtGR•T1v"· 

uplicensed recruiters collect labourers and take them to Assam without registra-
tion or Go•·ermnent assistance; They are then put under the Assam I..abour 
Immigrntion Act at Dhubri, Ol' on the gardens, as locally-recruited laiiouters. 
The total number of immigrants iuto Assam under both systems amounted to 
32,138. 

British Burma is the largest fielcl for immigration in India, and according to 
the census of 1881 no less thad 14"50 per cent. of the total population h.ad been 
hom outside the P1·ovince. More than half of this immigrant population has 
come in from Upper Burma, and 68 per c<'nt. were men, showing that the 
ii!lmigration is largely composed of labourers attracted by the high rate of 
wages. The influx from Upper Burma was larger than ever this year, owing to 
the failure of the last winter's harvest, and tl1e continued disord!lrs. Ordinarily 
the immigrants 81\ter British territory by railway to Prome, a smaller 
number also making use of the flotilla Company's steamers down the Irra
waddy. This year, howev~r, a number of immigrants, many in a misernble 
condition, made the journey on foot or by means of rafts. The railway passen
g~rs down to Prome numbered 175,946, against an average of 146,586 for the 
previous two years. As .regards immigrants by sea, the Burmese Government 
discontinued the subsidy paid for deck·pass~ngers during the year, and the 
higher rates in consequence have bad the effect of diminishing the immigration 
in the closing months. .But the total number of immigrant~ for the whole :year 
1883-84 was, nevertheless, the largest ever known, It amounted t•J 83,04 5, of 
which Madras supplied 63 and Calcutta 27 per cent. Emigrants during the 
same period numbered 45,088. 
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XV. 

EDUCATION. 

Enur ATIONAL organisation in India forms a continuous · s,l'sfem, mounting U!t 
from the primary school to the university, the maximum standard of one 
o"ade ·of school, n•ughly speaking, reacl1ing the minimum standard of 
that immediately ahove it. Local differences are · still conSf>ieuous in the 
various Ptoviuet-s, but since 1855 a· progressive degrt.>e of 'uniformity has 
been introduced. The classification· of educational institutions is now e.:cry
where thrE-efold: (1), departmental, bdng those which are entit·ely maintained 
by the Oovt>mment; (2), aided and inspected, tho.•e which are supported by pri
vate enterprise, but which receive uid from the Government grant, and al'e 
inspected by officers of the Dep:utment; (3), extra-<lepartrnental, of which the 
Deparlment has no cognizance. - Tht>se last may either bt> pfivntely supported 
institution.•, which are independent of Govemm~:nt assistance, or indigenous· 
schools not yet brought under the grant-in-aid system. ·The head of .each 
Provincial Department is stylf-d Director of Public Instruction. Subordinate 
to him are a staff of inspectors and teacher$ of .varh;us grades. The funds 
at tbe disposal of the Education Department· fall undt•r five heads: (I), the 
Imperial grant; a portion of the assignment to the Local Goverumenls.., . 
is expended on edu•·ation, subj,•ct to definite regulations; (2), local cesst>s; 
(3), municipal assignments;, (4), fees; (5), subscriptions and dnnations. 
BroHdly gpt>aking, the main object of educational policy in. India of late 
years has been the improvement and extension of elemeiitary education. 
It was tlds point to which the attention of the Education U?mmission of 
1882-83 was especially direct~ . · · .. 

~tarti ng from the top ofthe llftucational organisation-; i.e., the universities, and· 
working downwards, it will be easy to see bow the different parts of the system 
are linked together. The Universities of Calcutta, Madras, ·aud Bombay are· 
purely examining bodies founded upon the model of the Univer;;ity of London. 
They perform no teaching, but by means of their ~xaminations exercise a 
gent>ral control over the colleges which prepare students for degre~s. and 
through them over the highe•- secondary schools. 'l'thich send up candidates for 
matriculation. DE>grees are conferred by the univet·sities iu the fum· faculties 
of Arts, Law, Medicine, and Engineering. ·During .the year under review the 
new l'unjab University took its phJCe by the side of the other institutions. Its 
fint convocation for the conferring of d•·grees was hPld in December 1883, aud 
it is rapidly attracting to itself the support hitherto gh·en by the Punjab to Calcutta 
Univer8ity. The collegf'S, which were originally independent of the universities, 
have now been affiliated to them, and may practically be regar•.letl as their 
teaching branches. Admission into them is confinetl to those '~bo b:tve matri
culated at the unin~rsity, and the curriculum is adapted to the university exami
nations. Next come secondary schools, classified iuto ·: ( 1 ), high ~chools, which 
prt·pare for thematriculation examinations of the univer~ities; ( 2 ), middle schools, 
which are sub-divided again into middle-English, in which English is compulsory, 
and middle ,-ernacular, in which it is voluntary. Below these Cl)me primary 
schools, in which the standard varies from the preparatory requirements of 
secondary education down to the most elementary instruction. Supplementary .. 
to tht>se are ti,e profe,sional ot• technical schools attached to primat·y and 
secondary education. The majority of these are normal ·schools for training 
ma;tt·rs aud mi;;tres~t'S; but there nre also industrial and engineering schools. 
It remains to mention the Oriental colleges, which are independent of' the genl"ral 
syste111, auu which numbered 11 in 18t~2:.83. Their main object is the study of 
the Oriental classics according to· Oriental methods. 

In the following tuble t.l.e tolal recciJlts and expenditure on education in 
l11clia for the two la·,t years will be given, together with the total number of 
schools and scholars. 
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• RECEIPTS • 
. . · 

I I juovernm'lllt Eadowmenta 1 Locll1 Rates · Gr:mt11 1\lunit•Jp~~.t Fees ~ml 
" Schools. Scholars. I and and ' and T01'.l Lo ----. Yeld"~ 

" Pro•incinl •·unl.la. t :Finl't. 
Revenue.. Su~seriptiona.j CCMCS. 

-I 

·I .£. £. .£. £ . £. £. 
ISSHS . - 111,237 2,790J061 740,126 437,US1 63,9,j0 347,376 616,926 2,1os,on 

1883-84t - - 114,021) 8,016,~32 720,853 435,010 77,682 869,·101 !16J,200 2,164,016 

• . 
• Exl'ENDITURE • 

... 
Norm:~ I, 

Seconrla•y 
Prlttfary. 

lliacella· DJ1·eetion Scbola.J"o Untven~l· :l'ecbDical1 and Buildlor. 'fOT.lL. . Collog ... and y...,., 
ties. Sp~ial Schoo1t, 

I· Gl•l•. 
neous. JmapeC• lhlpiJ. 

Schoult. Boys. tiuL 
---

- . 

. . 
1881--83 . . 17,691 irt,082 111,766 492,1$-J.O 808,834 108061D ,0,817 171,736 6,139 123,830 2,10.5,647 

1888-~lt . - 21,898 179,226 1H,ol4D 631,838 734,683 88,078 ,0,227 170,272 63,602 117,940 2,164,Bl2 

• S.. Staliallc•l Ab•tract, No. 19. , t Ajmere exel~dod for 1888-8 .. 

" The educational system is seen in its most complete development in n,,,1gal Beng•l. 
where,. since 1~7;1, r.1pid prng1-es<~ has been made in extending the grant-in-aid 
system to primary sd1ool->. The fnllowing table exhibit~ t.he comp11rative 
statis~ips of education in the Presidency for the last two years : 

EDUC.A.TION IN BENGAL. 

_ .. 
. ··- , . 

- -- -· ..... - ·-· .... - 1882-83, 1883-84, . . -: . ....-· - ~- .----

j '_ J'IJ;li(s. I .. 
Institations. Instilutions. Pupils. --.. ., - . 

-. . . 
Depn1·lmental - .. ~ 

-. 676 82,666 373 3J,080 

Aided and lnepc·cted . • 70,329 1,2i8,426 67,810 1,332,301 -
Extra-Departmentai ~ - 2,883 -· 29,'i81.i 2,676 95,228 

-- .. 
TOTAL. - - 73,788 1,340,827 70,258 1,392,000 

• N.B.-Tho apparent dec!ine in the number of &choole ia la•oge}J duo to eoncctcd claasiftcatJon. 

These ligures ~how that, .of all the- children of school-going age in I3engal, 
about 1 in 4 boys and -1 in 7 5 girls attended schr>OI. -

Thirty-five candidates for honour~ we1·e successful at the Calcutta U1~iversity 
l-I.A. examination, and the B.A. was pa~sed by 205 out of 441 candidates. Twelve 
of these were Mahommedans. There were 13 college.s open during the year, 
sev:en of which were unaided. Women we•·e admitted to the Medical College 
for the first time this year, and the classes worked satisfactorily. ·Two scholar 
ships to be held by natives of Bengal were estahlished at the Royal Agricultural 
Coll<·gc, Cirencester, in the intt!rests of veterina•·y science. Secondary edu
cation showed an increase of 31 schools and 5,796 scholars <luring the year. 
The total number of pupils in the ~econdary schools amounteJ to 156,406, of 
.which 61,702 were in middle-vernacular schools. Primarv education underwent 
a more rapid developmeut. There was a total increase· of I ,165 schuols for 
uative boys and of 69,798 .pupils. The total expenditure on t·ducation was 
755,100 l., out of which Government contributed 294,200 l • 

. 5•· K Tl~er::: 
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The;~ .i's no college in Assam, the wants of higher edu('ation in the Province 
being supplied by an unusually ~beral estaLiishment of scholarships, whi"h take 

. successful candidates from the lngh schools to the Bengal colleges. Boarding
]1ousl'S have been recently attached to these schools, and found very useful in 
spite of caste prejudices. The uumber of schools in Assam rose during the year 
fi·oin 1 856 t·1 l! 106 and the number of scholars from 56,831 to 63,942, ofwhom 
only 7:084 wer~ in ~naided schools. The t?tal expt>ntliture on educatiot~ rose 
from 34,922l. to 41,157 l. F"male education made some progress, but IS still 
in its intimcy. . . 

The standard for departmental examinations in the North \Vest Provinces 
a1,1d Oudh was lowered during tbe year, as it bad obviously been pitched too 
high, and the results of the change were satisfactory. Education steadily 
progressed during the vear both as regards the number of schools and scholars. 
College classes were opened in the Bareilly High School, and some idea is enter
tained of reconstituting it as a college. Comparatire statistics of education in 
the Province are given for the last two years. 

EDUCATION in NoRTH WEST PROVINCES and OUDH. 

. 

epartmental -D 

Ai 

Ex 

· ded and inopected . 

Ira-Departmental 

ToTAL 

. 
- -
- -
- -
- - -

1882-83. 1883-84 • . . 

i 
lnstitntiona. Pupils . · InstitUtions. Pupils. 

6,1164 210,051 5,959 217,290 

878 20,732 268 18,a9 

. 70 1,690 45 1,601 

6,502 233,073 6,2i2 237,HO 

The totat"expenditure was 229,4931., of which 171,499 l. was derived from 
provincial revenues. The proportion of boys of school-going age receil'ing 
instructiun in public schools, however, was only 6'8 out of every 100 • 
. . No exact statistics are furnished for this year of the large pumher of indi
genous schools, Sikh, Hindu, and Mohammedan, which lie outside the influ
ence of the Education Department in the Punjab. Substantial progress, espe· 
cially in secondary education, was also made in institutions that lie within its 
sphere. ·The number of scholars was nearly 10,000 in excess of those of the 
pre,·ious year. 

1882--83, 1888-$4. 

Institutions. ·l Pupils. Institutions . Pupils. 

• 
Departmental - - - 1,778 98,978 1,850 107,943 

Aided and inopected . - 85~ . 17,292 ll77 
. 

17,633 

TOTAL - - -. 2,133 116,270 2,227 126,~76 

The total expenditure was 167,3271., of which 65,000 [.came from Pro
Tincial Re,·enues. Female education makes best progress in tLis Province 
among the Sikhs. 

Central Provinces. Education in the Central Provinces is now passing under the control of 
d_istrict a~d municipal bodies. The population is generally backward, but con
siderable Improvement bas beE'n made in recent vears. No indin·enous schools 

" "' unconnected with the Department are said to exist. The number of primary 
schools rose during the year ft·om 1,457 to I ,511, and secondary schools from 
56 to 61. The total number of scholars in the Province increased to 93,(J69, and 
the total of expenditure was 68,462 l. 

The 
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The educational sy~tem of British Burma is peculiar. Elementary instruc- EnvcATIO!I. 
tion is given both to boys and girls in every Buddhist monastery, and these British Burma. 
monastic schools are independent of Government support. The consequence is, 
that the proportion (lf pupils to the totul popula1ion is. very high, and ex:pendi-
ture upon education unusually low. Schools in the towns have now been 
br .. ught under the control of the municipalities, subject to inspection by. the 
Department. It is proposed to establish a college at Rangoon, wht>re college 
clru;ses have been start~d with succ••ss in the },igh school. The numbe1· of pri· 
mary schools inspected in 1883-84 rose from 3,857 to 4,668, and the number 
of scholars from 105,407 to 125,626. The t>ducational position of Burma is 
)tere given. 

1882-83. 1883·9~. 

•, Institutions. I, Pupils. Inatitutiona. 
. 

Pupils. 

. ,. 
Government - - - 61 3,996 33 4, I 69 

Aided- - - - - 1,014 42,29. 1,226 63,3·17 .. 
Unaided but inspected • - 2,84' 60,826 a,4a 70,116 

TouL . r - 3,900 107,106 1l,073 127,632 

. 
The total expenditure for the year was 71,3021. 

The system of educatio~ in Ajtnere is similar to that obtaining in the North Ajmerc. 
West l'rovinces, to which Ajmere was formerly attached. The total number of 
students was 7,343, and the expenditure on education came to 6,346 l. 

In an agricultural country like the Hyderabad Assignecl Districts an Berar. 
unfavourable year, such as wa'l experienced in 1883-84, must naturally have 
injmious effects upon education. As a consequence we find that the number 
of schools fell off by 38, and the number of pupils by 468,leaving 842 institutions 
and 35,810 scholars at the close of the year. The great majority of these 
schools WP.I'e depar1mental and primary. • 

In Coorg ·· the educational organisation is almost entirely ·departmental, Coorg. 
although the High School at Merkara is administered by the Basel Mission. 
Education made fair progress during the year; the number of pupils risil'lg from 
3,885 to 3,471. · 

The la1·ge European and Eurasian population in the civil and military Dangalore. 
station of Bangalore has special educational requirements. The proportion of 
girls' to boys' schools, 25 to 41, is in consequence unusually large. Out of a total 
number of 8,589 pUpils iu 1883-Si, 1,282 were Europeans or Eurasians, and 
I, 193 were girls. · · 

A new set of bye-lawd regulating the conduct of business, nnd the conferrin" 1\fadrll!l. 
of degrees, '\Vas sanctioned for the Madras University during year, and a schem~ 
of ~tndies foJ>.a new Bachelor of Science degree was drawn up. The general 
position of education in Madras, the "most instructed" Presidency in India 
according tQ the last census, may be gathered from the following table;-

~882-83., 1883-84. 

-
.. Institutions. Pupils. Institutions. Pupils . 

Deparunental - - - 1,585 60,443 1,438 58,617 
• 

Aided· - - -• ··-I - 9,618 266,084 9,138 275,510 

Extra·Departmental - - 6,291 119,797 6,568 113,754 

ToTAL - . - 17,.94 446,324 16,139 447,781 . 
5'· K:.! The 
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The ~umber ,Jf primary school'> increased satisfactorily auri!1g the year 
The total c:xpemliture rose fro n 374,951 ~· to 396,5571., of wlnch 107,501[ 
came from pt·ovincial fund~ and ~:!,934 l. fr~m local funds. . 

£ 1fucation in iJombay ts raptdly becommg more self-supportmg. In five 
years the number of scholars has risen frotn 275,133 to 413,341. But. the 
additional expt•nse entailed on Governme~t since 1878-79 was only 8,644 l. · f!.e 
!\Juhammedans are becoming more sensible e1·ery year of the advantages of 
ha,·ing their sons taught· :\larathi in·s.tead ·of ~~du,. and a:e aba_ndoning t~eir 
exclus•\'ene~; 51,839 Muh;•mlhedans were receivmgtnstruchon this year, agamst 
46,281. Special causes r£'tarded the progress of ~-rluc."ltioJ?- durin6 the year. 
Chi<"f' amon"' these was the unusual number ofmarnages whtch were celebrated, 
as this y•·a1'

0
(1885-86) the planets will IJP. unl?ropitious to matrimony.. The 

total exp~nditure amounted to 402,190 l., of which ll8,907l. was contrtbuted 
by the provinci<~ I revt•nues.. ·. . 

. 1882-83 •. 1883-84 • 

I I I nstit•nions. I· Pupils. Institutions. Pupils. 

: •. - . 

Departmental - - .. 4,203 276,016 . 4,500 288,1g9 

Aided· - . . - 433 -- 2i,619 . - .... 4d1 30,908 
.. . . 

Under regulal" inspecti(ln - 1,602. 86,851 1,624 94,30' 

ToTAL - . - 0,138 389,986 6,585 413,241 

The education of native chiefs and nobles naturally ~lands somewhat apart. 
They have, os a rule, no inducement to qualify themselves fot· the Government 
service by passing. examinations, and tJ,e education they _ueed is one that will 
eucourage them in manly tastes, and fit them for th<"ir administrath·e duties. 
The two principal institutions in India which meet this demand with· success 
are the· Rajkumar College, in Kathiawar, founded in l87l,and the Mayo College, 
in Ajmen•, founded in 1875, for young chiefs of Rajputnna. Both colleges are 
in a flourishing condition, and the pupils have taken readily tu English athletics. 
Thirty-six t'hiefs and thakurs were on the roll of the Rajkumar Col!~ge in 
1883· 84, against 35 in I 882· 83; among the new arrivals being a broth£'r of the 
Rao of Cutch and the t>ldt>st son of the Raja uf Rojpiplil. 'l'be Girarsia School 
at Wadhwan, which is modt·lled on the Rajkumar College, hut draws its suppor~ 
from a slightly lower so<"ial stratum, is also doing welL The Mayo College 
numbered 68 pUllils, e1•ery Rajputana state except three being represented, 
while pupils also came in from the Punjab and from Central India. A memo!i.al 
statue of Lord Mayo "as stt up during the year, and the balance of the sub
scriptions, amounting to nearly 1,900 l., prc·seuted to ·I be college by the sub
scribers. · The Punjab also posse>ses a 'Wards' Elcl•ool at· Umballa, where I1 
minors are being educated, which it is proposed to de\"'elope on the lines of the' 
1\Jayo and Rajkumar institutions. . _ .. _ . · 

:-.:. \V. PrO\·inc.:es 
;uJd Oudh. 

Owing to the unusual political excitement occasioned by tl1e Ilbert Bill con
troversy, the circulation of the newspapers in Bengal increased considerably 
during the year, while 10 new vernacular papers were established, bringing the 
number .up to 65. The largest circulation, however, reached by any paper, a 
"·eekly one, was not abo1·e 12,000. The nniJlber of books received by the 
Bengal Library was the largt>st en rec()rd, {'Xceeding the average of former years 
by 67 per cent. The principal subjects treated W<'re religion, fiction, and 
biography. A Hindi drama of the ,year describes India as a miserable place to 
live in, t•n account of the increasin~ prevalence of sickne~s and malaria, tbe rise 
in the ptice of food-stuffs, and the multiplication • of taxes. Assam has now two 
newspapers, which are described as doing useful work. Out of 10 books pub· 
lished in the year, seven were religious .. One hundred and forty-two v~rnacular 
papers were puhli,hed in th~> North-,Vest Provinces and Oudh, Punjab, 
Central Pro,·inces, and Central India, taken together, of which 60 belonged to 
the North-West l'roYinces. 1'\early 1111 treate<l of the same class of topics, 

and 
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and in much the same manner. Rdigiou~ and social questions largely engaged LnEnnuas ·'"" 
their attention; re-admission to caste after foreign travel, re-marriage fur widows, TIIB Pa•••· 
and other liberal movements WPre advocated. . On the whole the press is said 
to have sho\\·n a marked increase in ability, ·but the tone towards Enmpean 
residents underwent no improvement. Religion, law, and language were the 
three subjects which, as usual, comprised the great majority of no1tive publica-
tions. But nothing of striking interest appeared. Bu•ma is practically without 

·a vernacular press; the newspapers being either directed by mi&sionaries or British Bul1no. 
technical registers of shipping, &c. Religious treatises and the dramatic works 
chiefly went to make up the total of 220 vernacular publications. Among 59 
dram,ltic publications was a translation of the "Merchant of Venice" into 
Karen. 

Literary and publishing activity is gTadually developing itself in the Madras Madras. 
Pre>idency. Eight hundred and eighteen publications were registl'r~d this 
year, against 731 in 1882 83, of which 55 "ere periodicals. Out of these, 361 
discussed religious questions; language and the drama coming next in the popular 
estimation. As in Bengal, the political excitement of the year stimulated jour-
nalism in the western Presidency. Twenty-six new vern<~cular papers were Bombay 
added to the 116 already established, which are roughly divided between 
Marathi and Gujarati. The llbert Bill controversy excited much interest, but 
was treated with greater moderation than in Bengal. J\mong _books may be 
mentioned a good biography of Sir Salar Jung, lives of Socrates and Garibaldi, 
with translations of s~veral o( Shakespeare's plays into Marathi. An account of 
her travels, written by a learned Brahmin lady, who had been across the sea, 
was largely sought after. • 

51. . Ii ~s 
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· . 

. · 

XVI. 

NATIVE. STATES AND FRONT~I::R RELATIONS. 

N •t•n SuTES. FROM an administrative point of view the Native States may be divided into 
two classes: those whi.ch are in direct relation wilh the Sup1-eme Gq,·ernment, 
and those )Vhich are in connection w1th the various provincial governments. 
The Supreme Government maintains direct relations. with the four great States 
of H1·dera1Jad, Mysore, Baroda, and Kasbcmir, and also with the two gt·onps of 
State's and principalities known as the Central India. Agency and the Rajputana 
Agency. The population, according to the Census of lSIH. the revenue in round 
numbers, and the area uf the lirst tour States, are here exhibited. In Kashmir, 
to which the Census was not extended, the population is only rough!; esti
mated. · 

Area in Square 
Mil ... Population. )ievenue. 

.. 
• ' £. 

Hyderabad . - - . . 81,607 9,846,6!14 4,000,000 

Mysore -. - - - - . 24,723 4,106,~ 88 I,ooo,ooo .. . 
Baroda. . -. . - . . 8,5~_0 2,185,005 1,000,000 . .. 
Kasbmi~ . - - (Esti~ate} 80,000 I,ooo,ooo soo,ooo 

~- -· ... ' . 
~ .. ' 

. 
TuE CE!<-riu.L This designation comprises a group o(States placed under ~he charge of the 
hna AGENCY. Ageut to the Governor General for Ct>ntral India, which lie between the Satpura, 

Mountains on !he South and the Rivtjr Jurona on the north, stretching east and 
we~t to Ben ares and .Rajputana. . The entire agency is diviued: into eight subor
dinate agencies, and the total area of the States is 75,059 squ~re noiles, with !I 
population of 9,261,907. There are in all 70· chiefships. ,The year under 

.. . 

rent>w was an uneventful one. • i ~ 
The rainfall all over the. Central Agency was gapt"lCtous and below the 

average. especially in Gwalior; on the whole, however, the harvests were not 
generally unsatisfactory. But in Gwalior, and also in 13undclkLand, th,e scarcity· 

· which stte111ed imminent for some months led to a serious· increase in violent 
crime. The Britill,h Mail was robbed between Gw61ior and Gaona, a.n•t\·xten
sive depredations were committed by the noted outlaw, Bunkaji.. Measures 
were taken to reinforce the police organisation; which ba,·e borne goocl fruit. 
Two of tloe principal objects kept stt-auily in view by the political officers in 
Cent•al India are, persuading. the chiefs ro give .~p the system of transit du~ies 
which fl·tter trade, and the improvement of communications and public works . 

• Some progres~ was made· under the first head ; t'hree prominent ;;tates, Rajgarh, 
Nut·singhgarh, and Kilchipur, hesides some smaller ones uu1l,.r the Bhopal 
Agency, have ,given· up all transit dues except on vpium. 1\1oreove1', Her 
Highness, the Begum of -Bhupal, bas promised to consider the question as soon 
as the l'ondition of ihe Slate's finances .will permit. The Indore opium-market 
bas recenfly ~een passing through. a kind of crisis. In consequence of the 

. (·normous crop 6f ISSI~SZ, it became completely glutted, prices went -down, 
stocks ac,cumulated, aurl but for timely assistance from the Maharajah's Trea
·sury,. many firms of old standinl( w~uld have been ·ruined: .. : A grJdual recnvery 

• has smce taken place, but, as far as manufactures ate· concerned, thiugs .a.re not 
much better. · A suggestion has been made that, in 11rder to he able to sell at 
all under these conditions, merchants largely adulterate the drug.· But there 
is little evidence to suppol't this. · 

With regard lo pul>lic woiks. the Central India Administration suffers from·a 
chronic deficiency of funds, as. the Native States are somewhat slow to realize 

their 
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their importance, and come forward wilh !he necessary contributinus .. The NATIVE I>TATF.•. 

most important E<t~p made was the complct•on of the Bhopal State Rmlway. 
But the project of carrying it through Lallatpur and Jhansi, to join a pr.•longn-
tion of the Sindia State Railway, was hung up pending the Report of the 
Railway C.ommissioilers in England. This C'mtinuntion would bring 1.11 exten-
sive wheat are" into the railway syst~m. On the othfr hand, the functi~>ns of 
the Jhansi-~I:mickpur Railway, in process of construction, are expected tu be 
rath<·r preventive than commercial. This linP. will traverse a part of Bundel-
khar.d very liable to drought. Closely connected with the problem of railway 
extension in Central India is the question of developing- the Rewah coal-mines. 
The working plan was inaugurated during the ·year, but further experiments 
indicated that the •··xt~nt and quality of the coal surpass former anticipations. 

·Further building of the Daly Collt>ge was suspt•nded for st>veral months, till the 
stability of the whole design could be reported on. It has not been resumed. 
A suitable b6nrding.house for boys ar.teuding the Rajl(Umnr College is much 
needed, but th .. re are uo funds. A large amount of work was done during the 
Vf'ar in connection wilh boundary disputes, which very often tend to become 
~J..iremely acrimouious, and to uns~ttle the countt·y. As careful maps are now 
drawn up in all cast'S, the decisions are expel'teil to be final. 

The effect of a threatened scarcity in producing a recrudescence of violent crime Gwalior. 
in the .Maha.rajah Sindia's dominions has already been noticed. Repression is 
especially difficult, as the wild country bordering on the North-Western 
PI'Ovinces is', much broken up by ravines. Political relations with the State 
remained excellent, but the transaction of business with the Darbar was much 
impeded by the Maharajah's illness. His government, in fact, tends to become 
much too central and personal, and when his initiative is removed everything 
is in abeyance. Gwalior is backward as rtlgards public works, and it is 
therefore satisfactory to record that \ts ruler this year agreed to pay 5,000 l. 
annually in future-for the repair of roads. Though the sum may be inadequate 
it marks the recognition of important duties. ·'The chief event of the year was 
a visit the 1\lahardjah received from the Lieutenant-Governor of the North
Western .Provinces. As in Gwalior, the· .administration of the Indore State Jodore. 
suffers from undue centralisati9n, and it is much t" be dt>.sired that the lVlaharajah 

, shlluid delegate some of his P?Wer to a responsible minister. 'A good deal of. 
· difficulty wa~ experienced with regard to tbe attitude the Maharajah assumes · 
towards the guaranteed Thakurs and landholders, whose Tight she is inclined to 
encroach upon to an extent not compatible with their-political dependence on the 
.British Government. Indore is exceedingly backward, as far as public works 
are concerned, and the. Mabarujah's financial policy with regard to its growing 
trade is not always prudent. The State afforded valuable as.qhtance in the 
efforts of the Central Provinces police to capture the notorious llucoit, 

·. Tantia :{3hil:. Relations with the Begum of Bhopal have..ag before been con-. :Bhopal, 
duct~t! in the most cordial manner, but since she has withdrawn from public life 
there is. solrie apprehension that she may lose touch . with her people. The 
arrear conJ:ributioos on account of her Bhopal State Railway have been paid up, 
but neither the land.nor. opium re\"enues of the State were hi a very satisfactory 
condition. Ctmsiderable success was met in pacifying and registering the 
Moghias, a predatory tribe, who bave acquired an unenviable notoriety. 

Public works !ll'e '"!!king real progress in Bagbelkhand, and the council of BaghelkbanJ. 
8irdars took an active and intelligent interest in the administratio.n ... •The young. · 
Rajah of Rewah is delicate, but gives considerable promise, and Dr. Goldsmith · 
has been appointed his tutor. . 

B"undary disputes in Bnndelkhand were nry"prominen~ and difficltlt. The Bundelkl•and. 
w_ork of this ltg:ncy, which involves much minute supervi;ion fr()m H:Specu!iar 
cn·cumstances, 1s unusually heavy. ; ' . .' " · · · · 

.. l'he two. principal States under tbe "'est'ern l\fnlwa. Agt>ncy are Dhai· and Western Malwa. 
Jaora. The.affairs of the latter have for some years ueen drifiiug intoconfusion, 
and at the histance. of tl,e·Pulitico.1 Agent tJ1e Nawub conseut~d 'to appoint a ·· 
rEsponsible minister.·. Syetl-Hadi Hris•ain, Ex-Judicial Asshtant Commissioner • 
of the Punjab, was nominated to this post, and, under his advic~,' tht're is every 
expectation that things '!Viii now improve. · 

'fbe Ro.jputana Agency includes 20 States, of_ which 17 are Rajput, one RAJ PUT AX• 

1\Iahom~edan, and t~·o Jat. They occupy a region .extenuirig from Guzer:~t on AGEscv. 
the soutu to the PunJab on the north, and hounded east and west by the Cr!ntral 
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]ndia Agt>ncy and by ·Sind. Th~ total area u! the agency is 129,~50 sq\ia1·e 
mil~s and the population 10,268,392, an average density of only 97 per square 
mile.' There are eight sul:.!ordinat.e agencies. Like. the Central India Agency 
the States of the Rajputana Agency were threatened duri.ng a part of the year 
with scarcity, which .was fortunately averted. Inquiries wl]ich were made as to 
the means and organisation· for relie"ing the anticipated ·distress met with 
satisfactory ans1~ers. Many improvements were carried out. in the various 
Stales, particularly with ·regard to extending irrigation and com~uni~ations, and 
liberating traffic fr!)m vexatious transit dues.. But the event which caused the 
most excitement was the disturbance in . Bickaneer. Here the old quarrel 
between the Maharajah, whose administration has not been Satisfactory, and 
the Thakurs, broke out in an aggravated form. The· .1\Iahara.jah endeavoured 
to insist upon an enhancement of' the payments due ~ him in commutation of 
military senice; on the other side, the chiefs revived old claims against him, 
many of which were extravagant. Finally, three of I he Thakurs threw off their 
allegiance, treated t!1erepresentatiops of the Political Agent with disre>pect, and 
entrenched themselves at Bidasur. . As the only means of pacifying the district 
the extreme measure was resorted to of marching dO\~n a small detachment of 
Imperial troops under B•igadier-General Gillespie ttom Ntisseerabad, opon 
Bidasar. This had the desired effect; the Thakurs surrendered unconditibn
ally, and the claims and counter-claims of the Maharajah an<.l chiefs have been 
accommodated. No other political events of importance occurred. 

The opium trade throughout the agency is very depressed, as at ll!ldore. 
Prices continue low, and merchants are forced to realise at a loss. . 

The salt agreements have. continued_ to work satisfactorily; the supply 
throughout Rajputana appears to have been · sufficient, and prices are ruling 
lower -since the reduction of the Government duty in 1882 ... On the whole, 
there was a general diminution in the more se1·ious kinds· of crime, and no 
disturbances among the Bhils are reported. There were violent dacoities, 
however, in Meywa•·, and the ltana of Lohiana, a noted freebooter chief, broke 
away from Joubpore, where he was detained under surveillnnt·e, riding over 100 
miles on a single horse straight into the Soonder counu·y. · He has not yet been 
arrested, but these difficult bills are now patrolled. · 

The financial administration of Oodeypore was much more successful this year 
.than was expected, and the revenue settlement is practically complete, though 
the question of rates has still to be dete•·mined. Measures have been taken to 
restore the much-needed tanks which have bel;ln left i~ disrepair since the 
Mahratta invasions.· A marriage has been arranged between the Maharana and 
a sister of the Maharajah of Jodhpore. . .'. · ' 

Several minor administrative reforms were carried in· Jodhpore, and· the 
financial positions of the State was ve•·y satisfactory .at the close of the year. 
The receipts came to 399,5721., while the expenditure reached 321,8561., but at 
least 60.000 J. ofthis was only a temporary item occasioued by the preparations 
for the marriage of the Maharaja's sister. · .. . . . . . . 
· Jaipore suftered somewhat from ·a deficient harvest rind nn outbreak of cholera, 
but no severe distres~ was experienced. The :Maharajah takes great, interest 
in the work of the Govermneht, He paid a visit to Calcutta in December, and 
in ;\larch entertl!lned the Duke and Duehe~s.of Connaught for a few days at 
his capital. . · · · · 

The relations of the Durbar and the fcudato1·ies of the state continue 
excellent. 

The three principal States comprised in this agency all displayed great willing
ness to allot money for famine relief during a temporary apprehension as to 
sca••city and have since agreed to df'vote a certain sum anuually for a famine fund, 
and to maintain reserve stores of grain and grass.· The revenur in Boond~e showP-d 
a ~erious deficit owing to marriage cere1nonies. The Maharao Raja, thouf,h 
he has entf.'red his i4th year, gives unabated attention to the administration. 

The c!mtest between the Maharaja and the Thakurs in this State bas-already 
been noticeo; exee1•t for this the year was uneventful; but the judicial and 
revenue work has fallen into arrears owing to the want of qualified officials. 

The G<>vernmeut of Bengal is in political connection with the Stat<"S of Kuch 
Behar, Hill Tipp~;>rah, the tributary 1\tehal< of Orissa, and of Chutn. l\'ugpore, 
togNher possessing a population of 2,845,405 souL>, and an area of 36,u34 
square llliles. It also conducts political relations with thP. independeut States of 

Sikkim 
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Sikkim and Bhutan .. The Slate of Kuch Belmr, with a 'poplilation of OvPr Nu•n SuTI·•-
600 000, wbith had been under· Gorernment admiui>t.ration for :!0 years, was 
tra1;sferred to the Mabaruja Mohendra in October l8R3 on his attaining Ius 
majority; · l:Ie received a balance of a~sets of over 280,000 l. During the 
chiefs long minority Kuch Behar. has bel'n equ.ipped with a complete organi"a: 
tion foc finance, Justice, and .education. It is to be goYerned in fU!ure by a 
state council, presided over by the Mahat·aja. In the Chota Nagpore Tributary 
1\:fehals some distress was occaJ>ioned by a scanty rainfall, and also by the 
'Violence of .the Korwas, a robber tribe. The Raja was too weak to suppress 
them, and finally th" assistance of the Commissioner of Chota l\'agpore was 
catle<l in. Five of tbe nineteen tributary i\lehals of o..;s~a wer.e under direct 
management. Disturbances occurred i_n Nilgiri. owiug to disco~ ten! with The 
aetion of the: Dewan; that. offict>r was ulTimately remo,·ecl after an mqurry, and the 
sen'ices of a European officer lent the Rdja at· his repeated requ<·sts. 
. 'i'he Native States under the pol_itical control of the Punjab Government ar·e PoNJAII. 

important, and most of them·are held under the conditions of giving military 
assistance to the ·Briaish Government when required. tt is therefore satisfactory 
to learn that the Lieu~nant·Governor of the Province considers that they are 
"as a rule," welladininistl>red, and without ce:x:ception distinguished for their 
loyalty tB: the British Empire. These &tates are 34 in number, cover an area of 
10,749 ~quare miles, with a population over 3,800,000, possess an aggrf'gate 
rev.-mi.e of 1,050,000 l., and par a tribute of 28,000 I. Their history during 
1883-84 is l•appy in bc1ng une•·entful. Prices were generally low and progress 

·was made witli improvements of all kinds. .The most notable of these was the 
opening, M tb~ railway which eonnPcts the capital of Patiala with the Sindh, 
.Punjab, ·and Delhi Railway. 1\:luch -was also doue in, Faridkot, which is 
making great strid .. s in material prosperity, in tl•e way of eanals and railway 
-d'c·vdopment under the able administration of . Bikrama Singh. The Raja of 
Chaml.a celebrated his eighteenth birthday during the year under review, and 
was investt:d with full powers in his state. Kapua·thala still remained under 
direct managem .. nt during the minority of the young Sikh Raja ; be was be
_trothed dq.ring the year to a Raj put lady of the Kangra District. Nothing 
occurred in the Simla Hill States deserving of special comment. · 

Properly speaking, there are 15 Native t)tates in political connection with the CENTRAL Pno· 

-Central Provinces. though 115 minor cbiefships O<'cupy also an an0111alou~ VINCE!· -

position between feudatories and subjects; thesP 15 states cumprt<e an area of 
28,834 square mil<'!!, and a total population of 1,709,720. Four of them were under 

-direct mana~rellle_nt.during the year, and the financial and administratife con-· 
fusion of anotllt'r, Raigarh, threatens to bring it into rbe same category. Of the 
res~,. Khairugah is one of the most important and best governed. Its chief 
seems fully to appreciate the commercial chan~es occasioned· in the Central 
Provinces by the extension of railways, and to be resolved to keep abreast of 
them. K>~lahand'i also makes gnod progre~s. · · 

The two important Native States of Travaucore and Cochin, as well as three 1\hnus. 
small chiefships completely surrounded by Dritish Territory, are in connection' 

·with the Madras Government. Together they cover an area of 9,1'>38 square 
. miles, make up a·population of 3,341,014, and paid 344,643/. to the Imperial 
· Govemment last year. Travaucore, with a reveuue of 590,000 /., and Cochin, 
with om>' of 147,000 L, resemble each other in phy~ical characteristics, consistiug 
of rice lands, fringing the coast, backed by upland~ in which clearings have 
bee_n recently made by coffee-planters. Both stutes are well administered under 
thetr prese.nt rulers. The Maharaja of Travancol'e was invested with the 
insignia of a Knight Gt'Bnd Commander of the Most Exalted Order of the Stat 
of India: at Madras. The re-organi.sation of the Judicial Depat·tm<"nt in his sta(e 
~as attended with satisfactory results. A similar reform has been carried out 
ID ·cocbin. Nothing notable occurred in the minor states of Pudukota, Banga-
napalle, and Saudur. · · 

Excluding Baroda, whi~b is now in dit'ect relations with the Supreme Govern- Bo»uv. 
men~, the native states of Bombay occupy about one-third of the whole 
Prestdency. The last ceusus .gives their total po}Julation at 6,941,249; their 
total area is 73,753 square miles, and their totca.l contributions to the Britisil 
Government am,unted in ~883-84 to 720,4871. They may be divided into 
foot· gro'?ps, the states, respectively, in counection with the three divisions of 

·the prov1nce, and the Siud Principality of Khairpur. 
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'fhe young Rao ~f Cutch was~arried during the yeat•, nne! admitted to a 
~!.are in the administration, previous to his taking it over entirely. Tfte council 
of regency, l'l'bicb has managed the aftairs of Cutch fo~ eight ):ears, has. been 
rminently successful. Whereas every year usf'd to bnug a sertous deficit, the 
annual surplus now is over 40,000.1.; 1,649 new wells have been sunk, and the 
number of schools has been doubled. -The Lieutenant Governor visited the 
~tates under the l\lahi Kantha Agency during the year. The record or' progress 
is a satisfactory one; public works are being pushed on, and schools increasing; 
the same applies to the Katbiawar States, excepting Porhandar, where the 
Rana is proving himself a carell'~S and obstructive ruler. The Thakor of Morvi 
visited Europe for eight months, and his brother is at Trinity College, Cam
bridge. Vaccination and education both made considerable stride!!. 

Akalkot still remains under the direct management of Government, but tiJe 
chief is making progress with his studies at the Hajar~:m College in Kholapur, 
and will soon attain his majority. For the third time within 18. sears the 
1brone of the important Mabratta state of Kholapur became vacant this year. 
A council has been appointed, and the religious fears of the people al!ayed by 
the ashes of the royal family bdng sent to Benares for disposal, according to 
the Shastras. Especial attention is ·devoted in Bombay to the trainiog of the 
minor chiefs; nor does this end when they leave the Rajkumar College; their 
knowledge and experience is often extended by tours through India and even 
Western Europe, and they are gradually introduced to the work of administra· 
tion until they can take up its full responsibilities. 

Except for a slight disturbance in the Chitagong· Hill Tracts, the frontier 
relations of Bengal were uneventful during the year 1883-8~. In November, 
howe-.er, of 1883 an attack .was made on two boats containing sepoys on the 
Rangumatti river aboYe Barkal, in which two sepoys and a servant were killed. 
It was found impossible to fix the guilt of this 9utrage, though the Syloos were 
suspected. 

Subsequently the frontier was alarmed by rumours of intended Lu&hai raids, 
and an exra police-force was despatched from Calcutta.. The alarm came to 
nothing, and later on the Deputy Commissioner held a fairly-well attended 
Durbar at Rangu matti. . . 

The raiding of the Ak<•s into As•am was more serious, and it was found neces
sary to visit it with a punitive expedition i uto their Himalayan fastnesse·s as a. 
blockade would have had little effect on a tribe so independent of the plains, 
while it would have exposed the troops to bHrdships and malaria. The Akus, 
who are divided into two clHns, «the eaters of a thousand hearths" and " the 
thieves that lurk in cotton fields," lie in a difficult mountaiu tract between the 
Daffa Hills and the region of the independent Bhutia tribes. Since 1841 they 
bad given no troublt>, and the chiefs h<~d come dawn r<·gularly to receive a 
pension from Govetnment. The alleged caustls of their outbreak this year, were 
dissatisfaction with the extl'nt of a grant of templP-land made them, a boundary 
dispute, and dis<·ontent with the coercion exercised upon tltem by the forest· 
officers. The real motive was probahly the terupration of finding a. hostage 
ready to their hands, and the calculation that they would be out of reach in 
their distant hamlets. 

The expedition of nne Lakbidar, the mauzadar of Ualipara, wl!o voluuteered 
to visit the Akkas and -collect 11rticles for the Calcutta Exl•ibition, began the 
trouble. He was detained by the Akkas, who w~re tl•en <·mboldened to attempt 
to seize the Assis1a1.t Con~ervator of Forests at Balipara. They only succeeded· 
in carrying ofi' bis as>~i~tants. · As they re1us~d to relea,;e their captive' a force 
consisting of seven officers and 564 nu·n of the 4 3rd Native In fan try, three 
officers and 20i men of the 12th Kbelat-i-Gioilzars, assist~>d by balf a company 
of sappt-rs, and two mountain guns of tl.e Rohat Mountain Battery, "et·e des
patched to puni~b tt.em. Fifty lrontier pnlice also accompaui~d it, and the 
whole force was uuder the command of Brigadier-General Sale Hill, c.s., witli 
Captain Maxwell, D .. puty ( ·ummission .. rs of tbe G .. ro Hills, a,; Political Officer. 
The first advance "as made by Major Beresfo• d, "bo rt•pelled a ni~ ht attu•:k at 
l\laj Bhoroli, but dirt not fiud himself strong enough to foree the passage of 
the Tengapani ri•er. till General Hill can>e up. After this the cros>ing was 
easily mastered, ami the Ak~as, \tho were insufficiently supplied with lJoisoucd 
arrows, disperseu. The force soon afterwartl.s rP.tirtd. It was asct·rtained that 
Lakhidar had died in captivity, owing more to privation and anxiety than to 

actual 
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actual violence. ThP. other captives were restored. Up to the close of the.vcar NATrn ;;TAus. 

the Akka chief.~ bad not submitted themselves, and till they do, none of tile 
tribe will be permitted to en:er British Territory. 

Affairs on the Punjab b~rder have been more than l}suaUy quiet. The tntal Pu>JAn. 
number of :fi'ghting men possessed by the frontier trib~s, is now estimated at 
170,000 in round numbers. The only collision that took place between the 
British authorities and the clans was during the surveying expedition to the 

. summit of the Takht-i-Suleiman. A small section of the Shiranis attempted to 
impede it, but .were fired on ami driven back with small loss to them and none 
to their opponents. The temper of the rest was good, although earlier in the 
year they were. blockaded for a short time. In the spring of 1883 it aho seemed 
probable for a time that the Turis wo.uld have to be coerced into order. They 
fought among each other, defied the Ameer of Afghanistan, and raided on the 
Jajis. It was decided, however, not to interfere. The rest of the. tribes carried 
on their usual feuds and intrigued with varying success ngain~t tbe Ameer. 
The conduct of the Khyber Afriuis was good, and the Puss was effectually 
guarded i.Jy the Khyber Rifles enlisted from amon~ the•u. 
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Ent··ric Fever. 

84 STATEMENT EXHiniTING TilE MORAL A.ND ~IATERIAL 

XVII. 

M I L 1 T .A R Y. 

THE total established st.rength of the armv in lndia durin~; 1883-84, aceordi11g 
to the cofficial statemt>nt accon•panying the Budg•·t Estimates for that year, l'on
sisted of IS9,084 office• s, non-c•·mnoissioned officer.<, and men. ·of these, 63,065. 
were European, incluiling 3'10 engim~er officers, and 1,244 '' mi~cellaneous offi
cers" srrviug neither witll European nor with Native Troops. The total retumed 
fo1· the Native Troops, 126,019, al~o comprises 1,4(14 h1Jropean commissi .. r.ed 
l)fticers and 197 European non-commi~~iooed officers and rank and file. The 
mili1ary expenditure was 16;921,714 l., witb an addition~<! charge of 54,0361. <•n 
account of operations in Egypt. · · ·· · · 

TI1e health of the European army was unu~ually good., the death-rate per 
mille being only 10'88 against an avera~e tleath·rate of 19'34 fnr the decennial 
period 1870-1879 Tlte total loss per mille to the army from death and invaliding 
combined fell to 44, or less than the 11verage fi•r the same ten y<>tirs by IS per 
mille. The following state , ent I'Xbibits th~ health statistics ol' the armies of the 
three Presideneies and of all India for the calendar year 1883. 

Ratio per l ,000. 

Command. Average 
Admi&sions 

Strength. into Daily, Scale. Deaths. 
Hospital. 

Beugal - - - - U•079 1,463 66 11·2) 
-

-
Madras - - - -. 10•498 1,013 69 10'19 

Dombay - - - - . '10'948 1,2~9 67 10'50 

-·------
Army of India .. - 65'625 "1,336 63 10"88 

Malarial fever, as usual, was the chief eause of sickness 11mong the troops, and 
Dt>xt to Pnteric fever, hepatitis and apoplexy were ·the principal causes of 
mortality. But although malarial fever continued to git'e rise to the larg;est 
numbPr of admis•ions to hospital in Bengal, wltere about two-tltirds of the total 
army is stationed, a very sati,factory decrease in the admission rate was recorded. 
It ."fell from 660 per mille in 1882, and from an average of 607 for the 
decennial pt'riod 1870-79, to as low as 486. The figures for Madras and Bombay 
are also more favourable. The highest admission rate among th~ Bengal troops 
oecurred.in the Punjab, and ·the next highest in Meerut and Robilkhund. The 
high<>st death-rate 17·04 pPr mille is r••turned from the Gangetic l'ro•inces, 
Central India ami 1\~ra follow with 14·27. Both these ratios are, howe•·er, 
an improvement ou fin·n1er years. Cholera, as usual, was more pr~valent in the 
Gan~etie than in the other Provinces, though fewerdeathsareassignedtothisdisease. 
The Bombay troops in Rajputana and Malwa cantonments enjoyed· unusually 
gooO. health. Tlte death-rate \\as only 8·32 against an average of 17'41. The 
admission-rate in the Deccan and Nagpur group again d<'clined, but the death
rate rose from 7'94 to 10·72. Here the, principal causes of mortality were 
enteric fever and chole1·a. In South~rn India the statistics <'ompare somewhat 
unfavourably w\th those of tlte preceding year, but very favourably with the 
aver~ge. In Burma both the admission-rate and death-rate improved. Hepa
titis was tlte most fatal disPase; no deaths were due to cholera. 

Enteric fever beads the death-list 1n all three Presidencies, the highest ratio per 
mille, 2'86;o~curring in Madras, and the lowest, 1'55, in Bombay, while Bengal 
holds an intermediate position. But though the murtality from enteric fever 
has increased of late years, the mortality frum other fevers has correspondingly 
exposed. An examination of the year's statistics bears out the conclusion that 
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}dUng and '!nacclimatize~ ~ol.diers are particularly s~bject to this disease. EunoPF.u An><Y. 
liabilitv to 1ts attacks dlmTDishes With length of serVIce. The remarkable 
decrease in cholera which was noticed in the preceding year has been more tim~ 
maintained. Throughout the army only 82 cases were treated, and only 51 of 
these terminated fatally. These favourable results have been chiefly due to the 
comparative immtmity of the Bengal Army from the disease, as both in Madras 
and Bombay the seizu~s were sligh~ly more n_umerous _again. Small-pox, on 
the·other band, wastw1ce as severe as m the preVIous year, 105 cases and 9 deaths 
being registered, against 44 ·ca$es and 4 deaths. The increased prevalence of the 
disease was practically confined to Bengal. Dysentery and diarrhc:ea were both 
less general and less fatal. · The admission-rate from venereal diseases of all V enercal Disease. 
kinds continue~ to rise steadily. From 18i0-79 it was 203 per 1,000; in 1881 
it was 260, last year 265, and in the year under review it reached 270. The 
l1ighest rate, .289, is set down against Madras; in Bombay th<·re were fewer 
admissions. The total number of admissions for primary syphilis wa~ 5,013, 
against 4,835 ~n_.....l882; the number of secondary manifestations remnins 
muc!J.j;he-same;- Taking the statist1cs of the last 14 years, it appears that the 

_-admission-rate for venereal- disPases in prot11etcd s~ations has been 223' per mille, 
in unproTected stations 22i. The difference therefore is ~lightly in favour of 
protected stations. A further analysis of the figures reveals the fact that this 
result is "·holly due to Bombay. ]n Bengal and Madras the admission-rntes in 
protecte<l stations have actually exceeded those in unprotected stations. In 
dillCUssing this subject the continuous decrease in the proportion of married men 
in the army is noticeable. · · 

The lowest ratio of invaliding, 33 per mille, was yielded this yenr since 1870, Invaliding. 
with the single exception, 1880. The smallest amount of invaliding took place 
from the Bengal a:nny, and the largPst from the Bombay army. But as regards 
the seriousness of the cause!!.. for invaliding the p1;iijiortions are exactly reversed. 
The question of invalitling due tu mental disease has lately attracted ·attention. 

The period for which figures are available is too short to allow of any accurate 
inferences being drawn. But there seems to be a tendency to an increase in 
mental disease, e>-pecially in melancholia with hypochondriasis. Eighty-six Clll:'es 
of invaliding were assigned to mental derangement this year, against 7i in 
1882. The strength uf newly arrived regiments was small. diminishiug from Newly arrived 
3,444 to 1,453. Their health was cons.iderably worse than in 1882, entteric Reginents. 
fever .and apoplex:y s~verally nffecting them. · · • 

The health of the. Native Troopi also showed nn improvement upon the whole, NAr••• A'"""· 
the death-rate from all causes declining from 14'76 to 14·31, inclusive of absent 
deaths. · · 

Ratio per 1 ,oo~ 
·----- --- .... Average 

Presidency. 
Streng! h. Admissions Deaths . 

into Daily Sick. (excluding-
Hospital. absent Deuth•). 

Bengal - . - - 40,932 985 32 
I 

to·u;'i 

1-Iadras. - - - - 27,7()3 737 27 10'76 

Bonibay - . - - 23,676 {194 35 12"81 
- -

' 

Army .of India - - 114,830 023 81 11'76 

Malarial feve~ aaain accounted for the largest number of admissions, and 
respiratory diseases"' contributed t.he largest mortality. The d~ath-rate under 
this head, however, nearlv four per mille, approximated to the average. In 
1879 and 1880 it was as "high as 10. and 12 30 respecriv<·ly, owing chit· fly to 
the exposure undergone on active service. Next to respiratory diseases fever 
was t!Je most fatal malady of the vear. 

About one-third of the. native ,;rmy are inc:ludec! in the Ben~al command. 
Both the death-rate and daily >ick ra•e were the lowest that have been recorded 
for 27 years. The reduction in the admission rate for intermiltent frvPr~ was 
very ;striking; it fell from 606 per mille in 18R2, and from an a,·erage of 691 

5'· · for 
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1: "'''""A'"'"· for 10 years to 398. The mortality from respiratm-y-disensP.s continues to dimi
nish. There were only 38 eases of clJOlera, but they were cll.tl'emely ,;evere, 1\.0 

less than 'l3 terminating fatally. Small-pox was the cause of more than twice as 
many deaths as in the previous year. As regards the geographical distribution 
ofthe Bengal Army, the Agra and Central India cantouments really show 
tile most favourable results, for tl10ugh the admi~sion rate was higher than iu tl1e 
Punjab, the death-rate was less by half. Fevers were mm:t deadly in Lower 
Bengal and Assam, as also were cholera and bowel complaints. The small body 
of t1•oops serving in Southern. Afghanistan enjoyed .much better health this year, 
while in the Punjab r'rontier Force there was l.ess sickness but an increased 
morlality. · 

The statis~ics for the Madras troops are good, especially for the Northern 
Divi:;ion of the army. Intermittent fevers as usual were the chief malady. 
The small detachment in the Nicobar islands suffered very se\'erely from this 
cause. In the Bombay army the admission rate was somewhat lower and the 
death-rate slightly higher. The troops serving in Southern Afghanistan 
suffered moot, and the Northern Division came next in order of sickness. 

Tn£ A~<.< ExPRDI· Dming the year a small expedition composed entirely of Native troops was 
rw•. sent into the Aka country; only one death from disease occurred among the 

force, and this was occasioned by pneumonia. The chief causes of admission 
to hospital were ague, dys~.ntcry, and the bite of the Pipsee fly. The want of 
soclcs, and among the frontier police of leg bandages, exposed the men particu
larly to the attacks of this insect. The Akas aruong orher weapons made use of. 
arro"s poisoned with juice from some kind of aconite which grows high up on 
the Himalayas. There ~ere three undoubted cases of wounds from these 
missiles, in two of which the sufferers died,,while the. third recovered. 

S.1NITARY \\'oaKs. The total amount expended en military sanitary works for 1883 was 
673,533 l., of which 269,098 l. were devoted to original works. Permanent 
instead of temporary barracks for two battalions of British Infantry were taken 
at Lucknow .. At Peshawar the old L>arracks are similarly being improved into 
permanent barracks, and at Quetta anew cantonme11t is being built. At Pisbin 
a defensible port bas been almost completed, which will afford accommodation 
for half a battalion of Native Infantry as well as for a detachment of cavalry. 
At Rawalpindi a large h11spital for the Na1ive troop;; has been erected, and 
gymnasia ba,·e been finished at Delhi and Murree, while one has b<·en begun at 
Roorkee. Buildings for the commissariat department have been started at the 
dep61s along the Bolan-road. Steam flour mills have heen erected at Umballa 
and Rawalpindi, while tb<! water ~upply at Peshawar bas been completed and 
that at Umballa is being extended. . ' · 

c. E. D.'\ WKINfl. 


